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. In the-Irrigating BUBirieBs. Car,r. a.nd he is now one �f -the largest mer- the prices I am now paying for manufactur- it was 'intended, it would find but few oppo-'., Edlttor Kwnsas' Farmer: I

'

chants in Western Kansas, and has money. ad goods, and to recelve the prices I am-re- nents, But is it not a fact borne out by theWhlle.l am in the irrigating buslness I enough to Eltart another ranch. This boy ceiving for the produce of my farm;, '1Ior I state of affairs to-day, that the object forwill pay my respects to your especial COl'- had no other help or resouree than as above. a1U thoroughly convinced the balance in mY. which tariff was created has long' since beenrespondent. I know it is [presumptunus for Mr. Rusticus, what per cent. did hemake? , favor is' greater than it would be' Under Ii perverted, and Instead of Pl'9tectibijfthe laa country 'clodhopper tol leall to' account a Again: four years ago Mr. ,MRl'tain Fory'
'

free trade regime.
'

,

borer only enable 'the �anuflfcturer to grindKansas newspaperman ; but some�imes eve-no bought one cow of me for $20, with·a 'calf 1 have some recollection of the :fr,ee tl'ade hlm'dowJ,.:Now if' our" tariff was doubleda newspaper man gets reckless, lind a Uttle two weeks old. To-day from that start or low tariff era which' closed with the be- or quadrupled the condition oll the employed "

, overhauling does him good: Now, before alone he has 18 head of cattle' which would ginning of the warof'the Rebellion: 'During would still remain as it is. That the capi- .
.you made that report in theFARlIIim of :May bring him on an average of $80 each. He part of t!Jat period 'my father sold dressed talist cares no more lor his employee than16, did you do a little figuring, or did you

has .realized more than enough from the pork at.2 cents per pound and was glad to he does for the material that enters into the'take somebody's word for the cl\pacity of milk and butter to pay all expenses; yes, get cash enough out of his sales to pay his composition of his production, we cite thethose Garden City ditches? You say they much more. Come, Rustlcus, polish up'and tax, the balance being paid in store goods. fact that certain iron mms propose to reduceare capable of irrigating 150,000 'acres, and figure out the per cent., and no longer be so Those Were, the halcyon da.ys of tariff for their wages 2(rper cent. because tile tari1li onthe price ot'water is $1 an Inch. making the dull and rusty as 'not.to believe facts when revenue.'
, their productions wili be reduced 8 pel' cent.?ost of water 1 to 2 dollars per acre, which you read them. So much for ca1#e. ,'Since the beginning 'of the war we have -!\. tariff is all rlght'lli Its place, but its placeIS equivalent to saying it takes from ;J. 'to 2 Now on the sheep. Mr. D., R. }{onkie had a protective tariff. 'Induced at first by is not to foster and build up monopoly thatinches per acre. Now let us figure: a little. bought 840 Mexican'ewes two years agolast the exlgency-ot war, it was much higher will eventually crush labor lower than theWe wUl put the' quantity requlred, at 'your October, at.a cost 'of 81.f1� per head', and to- tha� any hithe� pr0t:ective tariff had been, oft heard of "pauper labor of Europe." Givelowest figure. 1 inch per acre. That 150,000, day he..bas close on' to. 1,500 head of -sheep and it has been 'eontinued wi�h but slight 'us a tariff and with it some wholesome lawsacres would take 150,000 inches. In measur- and lambs (probably" a few over) ",hich. mo'difieation since, until the last session of that will not only: protect us from, foreigning water 144 inches is a foot and ditches would bring on an average. .of $2 each. He C�ngress. No one, not even the most cap- maaufacturers but will also protect us' fromare seldom made to carryover 2 feet deep of has realized from the clip 81,'500, m!,�ing tIo� free trader, questions the universal lJll!.Pufaeturers�t home.water as the headgates have' to be put .ou a $4,500 'worth_·of sheep and wool, wMle-the prosperitY of the whole country. Ail labor Welis,·Ks. JAMEs MONTGOMERY.level with the bottom of th� ditch ot'when cost of'keeplng them h_as bee�com�1"'ati:ve�y: is amply, rewarded; and every leg!timate 6!'rlend Moritgomecy is on the right track. 'the-water is low you get none, land �ou must nothing as sheep and cattle live -thro.!1ghor-, .bnetness prosP.8rs in proportion to the Intel- Let us perfect the system not destroy it

.

have fall enough from the point where you dlnary win�rs withQut,any p�� feed. li."ence,and diligence with which it is p�r- Mell'S ,cupidity is ·concentrated. tyranny:
-

put in your headgate -to. the 'point where you So the herdmgis abou�,all the expense,\\\hich 8U� :N,pw,I defy any free trader to P?mt Manufacitui:ers arid l\ll capitalists ought 1;0
want to throw the water on the surface to can be do?e .fo� $20, P�)-'-;W'�!kf!.l' �- � � l1k��,�lod �der a revenue tariff (1. e. regard. their 1§.J:!9l' � ",pi1h�·�-::<if".ltS'-' hire..
bring the water on top of the ground; ,S.o ·,�.Jlen��e;J.l,as�!}; 's..�:�f. SJ'ni£ ,a��,: a�;so;I'!>.w-&8:to, afford no- protection to Some' of them do;

.

some do not; henceyou see the ditch should nol,h� deep. Now '(1��at1lave.d�� mO'!tcof lU�he��g;: T.o domestic m.a.n.u:factures) l':l which anyth!ng '��kes. 'But arbitration is coming to the,

150,000 Inches if I ha-ve made 11'0: 'mistake, is be sure Mr. M. w�nt to expense ff!r som�, 'like the ll�t s�ate of prOS�e!ity was en- front. Let us watch and pray and fight.-1041 feet and a.fraction ; divld:e that by 2,
choice bucks, but the� are worth all they" joyed. N�y,.I defy him to point to any free ED. FARMER.]making the water 2 feet deep and we have cost him, besides the' ',':001., he has elipped, tmde era In-whleh any degree of prosperity -- •._.--520� feet; divide again by 8, the number-of ,c�!lle, Rusty cusse[!,.!f yon{y,p.!t,figure out ,at' all was enjoy.ed by the people, for such From Morris Oounty.ditches, and we have 172311, feet wide for each' from 100 to 200 per cent. an��ore,tro� stock eras have always been characterized by slg- Edlttnr Kansas FIlIrTfI,Cf':ditch. You will see I have taken your low- ratslng' in Soutawestern ��\sas, I will put n� distress and disaster among the whole Our'spring has. been all that could be de-est estimate of. water; have allowed nothing :UP $1�-tliat I can. You may. s�y these are pill'ple. Noting this fact, I for one do not sired with the exception of cold weather.',for evaporation, seepage or drink of the cat- exceptional cases. Perhaps they are, but I feel' the need of the meddlesome advice of Too cold for corn, but splendid for wheat,tie, and other stock which will amount to coul� name hundreds that have done full as the CObdep club of England, nor admire the rye and oats. I"never saw finer fields of'from 10 to 12 per cent., 'and 'yet we have 8 well, and all do astonj.shingly well.•Very logic of their servile followers in this coun- small grain in any state or season than wemagniflcent ditches, and shall tax the Ar- few indeed that. do not -tealize over 100.per try. have now. The rye and wheat will begin tokansas heavily when it is dry. It reminds cent. and there IS grass enough for millIons I have been something of a student of free be cut the last of this week and oats Immeone of Hank Henry's oil; he didn't mind of head of cattle. and sheep yet vacant and trade literature, and almost universally am diatelyafter. The crop of oats will simplypaying for 6 gallons of oil in a 5 gallon can, unoccupied. I traveled seven days last week confronted by amajestie assumption of su- be enormous as the acreage is very large.but he hated to have the can strained so. As and never .saw a ranch or Ij. habitationof any' perior wisdom and patriotism which is, to We have had splendid. rains all spring andto the average of the principal crops I think kind. �hls was In Kansas too. say the least, very-Imposing. For instance, summer; too much for our farmers to havelike the water, you have it high enough. .I sUI?pose many wi:ll not believe the above, a recent correspondent of the FARlIIER as clea,n corn fields as could be desired. TheNow, Mr. NewspaperIQan, give.' us lots of but it IS all the 13ame

.

to us and perhaps a writes of protection, calling it a "cunningly acreage of corn is much larger than ever be-: news, but do a little figuring sometimes. In benefit to our 'pe�ple If thev do not. ,As,to devised scheme of robbery," and says pro- fore, and with so many days toowet to workmy communication of the 12tli inst the the water in the Arkansas river, I will say tectionists lie in certain statenients' they' in the field the w�eds on large corn farms,
., there Is enough to water all the Southwest- " Pr f C·tvpes make me say. 'you may get it over- ern part of the State, and, plenty left. ma.....e. 0 essor anfield, with more cour- are in the ascendency; but almost superhu-stocked as I have done." It should be asI' , C. J. JONES. tesy but barely less sarcasm, speaks of the man efforts are being put forth· to subduehwve' semi done. Being rather a modest time when we shall come to .our senses upon them before harvest begins, as with the be�man, I would.not conv.ey the idea that I had ·Mr. Snyder on Tariff. this subject. I do not question the right of ginning of harvest our corn fiel(is are neces-ever been able to overstock a large county. EditorKwnsas FaJrYYWi-: these men to propound such opinions, but I sadly laid by. We will have a large crop of'RUSTIcus. An eloquent Englishman (Mr. Ruskin) shall not acc�pt their dicta' unquestioned apples, small crop of peaches and plums, '

writing of his country, says: "Though 'Eng- when they array themselves in opposition to and an enormous grape .crop. Strawberriesland is deafened with spinnin�-wheels, her such illustrious, authorities as Washington, were plenty and raspberriel:! will be abundpeop�e have not clothes; though she is black Jackson, Hamilton, Clay, Webster, Gnlely, ant. Our potato crop wiII also be large; aswith digging of fuel, they die of cold; lind and many other equally eminent statesmen fine potatoes now in the market as wasthough she has sold her soul for grain, they and· philanthropists. Singular isn't it, that grown last year. Stock doing wcll with butdie of hunger." it was left for the astute sagacity of these few diseases; black leg iu two localities reAnd yet, some Ainerican writers upon po- latter day exponents of the principles of ported. If Mr. Hawley really has a surelitlcal economy fairly outdo themselves In free. trade to discover that those Illustrious cure, let him advertise it and put. his price'the exuberance with which they portray the men were public robbers and had lost their on the, information, and we will take hold;benificent influences Of free trade npon tile senses. EDWIN SNYDER. but we want no humbug about it. We havelalloring class, even producing statistics and Oskaloosa,�._.____ had for three mornings quite hard wi�dsmanipulating figures to prove that the w,agF3S with lie:htnlng and' heavy rains: Severalof the English workman bl!Ys him more off Mr. Montgomerv on Tariff.
horses killed by Iightulng near the place; nothe necessaries of life than the laborer in Editor Kwnsas Farmer: 'other damage. Some few fields of smallthis cOlmtry can procure w�th. the' proceeds If a tariff is such a blessing, why i» it that grain lodged a Ii t.tle. The weather the'pastof his labor. You may do anvthing' with after more than twenty years of protection week has been good corn growing weather,statistics except overbear- indisputable facts the condition of American workingmen is so 'and from present prospects we will haveand the undeniable. truth that hundreds of little better than that of hisEnglish brotht;ld thousands of bushels again for the hungry.persons leave their, homes and ,friends In Why Is it that if a protective policy is'1\ pan- Hundreds of acres of new breaking beingmerry Epgland to become citizens. of this a:cea for every evil that' may exist between done for wheat this fa!l, and if favorablecountry, and improve their condition by the employer and the employed that· the the acreage will be

.

largely Increased overtheir own industry\ for everyone who mi- country is periodically shaken from center any year in our hl�toiy. D.grates hence to England or ,her colonies for to circuniference by gigantic labor 'strikes?the same purpose, brushes away the cob- There is man.ifestIy something wrong. Thewebs oll sophistry and places the truth be-yond contradiction. Intention of a tariff Is to protect the laborerI am a farmer., 'I am well satisfied to pay and if it did but fulfill the object for 'which

Carbondale, June 28.

Irrigation Again.
Edlttor Kwnsas 'FIlIrTfI,Cf':'
'I seldom pay any attention to persolls whodo not sign their names to articles In news-'

papers,bu� will just �ay wind is chllap while
money talks, and if I can't prove myassertions I will forfeit $'100, If Mr. "Rusticus"will forfeit $25 if I do. His experience in
Coloraqo and on the Platte is no criterion to
go gy; and if he: had not been a "Rusti-cus"
he never would have gone to such places toexperiment.
Yes, we can produce potatoes here while

the people in Colorado would starve tryingthe experiment. Our people do realize 200
per cent, and yet none have built a railroad
to 'New York. While I write a boy stands
by me who started in the cattle, bu'siness
,uine years ago wi th'one cow and'calf that his
mother gave him; his stepfather sold his
calf. so it only left him the cow, worth then
abput $20. 'Last month the boy sold his cat
�le interest out for $19.000. His name is Geo.

No matter ,if the postage is reduced, it is
just as much trouble to lick a two-cent stamp
as a three-eent one.
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sixmonths old sows to six months old

boars. It is a general law' running all

through the animal creation, that the

progeny of, immature animals are weak

and impotent. They cannot withstand
disease. When other causes operate,
this in hogs is the great producer of

cholera. JOHN M. STAHL.

$5 per vol., or $72 per set (vols.n to 23 purchase of the several herd books, the

and Reprlnt.) Short-hom Record '$2 charges, for the present, for recording
shall be as follows: For each animal,

per volume, or 13 per set. Ohio Record $1.00; for live ancestry, 25 cents; dead
$1 each; $2 per set. No discount on ancestry free; produce under dams free.

these prices. It is important that these rules should
Stockholders get the advantage of be kept for reference. In sending pedi

price in all books published from this grees, please send all females together
on-at costof publicatlon=avclce (eith- (see Rule 7.) Use Herd Book numbers

er in person or by proxy) in manage- (see Rule 6.) In writing out your pedi-

ment, and can, of course make such gree, please write, plainly, tst, the name
'Fattenine- and Marketing Wethers.

other reduction.s as may be found possi- of the animal (say whether cow or bulk) Mr. A.,B. Core, Madison, Ohio, gives

ble.. Those who have subscribed and 2d, give color, and day of calving; Bd, his methods, thus: ,

have not paid up will please do so at give breeder .and post-Office address. First, I try to make as good Ii. selee-

once, as the money is badly needed. 4th, <rive ownerand post-office address. tion as I can. of sheep of mature age. ,I

To the Short-hornBreeders ofAmerioa. es- d t ul t to f d f I
,J. H. PICKRELL, Pres. Then give the sire's name and number. ,have ma e 1 are no ee or ear y

The American Short-hom Breeders' L. P. MUIR, Sec'y and Editor. -and next the dam's name, with her springmarket any sheep under 3t years

Association has, at a cost of over $38,-
.

RULES OF ENTRY. record-that is. volutne and page in eith- old in 'the fall when fitting up my feed-

000, secured the control of the threeherd SECTION 1. Pedigrees shall· give the' er the Herd Book. Short-hom Record, ing sheep., Now as to my modeof feed-

books published in the United States.
name, color, sex, date of birth, name or Ohio Herd Book. You cannot be too ing, I am governed somewhat by the

'

The objects were, 1st, 'to consolidate and address of breeder and owner, and particular in giving all the information weath�r, particularly the fir,st part of
all into one book, avoiding the confusion full pedigree, with volume and page of in regard to the pedigree; and if a cow', the. wmter; for as we are m a good

of numbers that were becoming "worse record of the last dam recorded.
'

give all of her produce to date. bluegrass part Of. the country. I try to
confounded" by the use of three differ- SEC. 2. The animal must trace, on Every cow and heifer in the Uni�led graze, to,ge�her,WIth co�� e�, oj

and

ent books. 'the side ofIts sire and;dam, to imported States should be recorded, We fumish some gram if necessary, untf b-
"

the
'

2dly, to have the whole matter under English Short-horns, or to pedigrees not the number of blanks required to make first of February, and by the Joi.': .te of
.

the control of the breeders themselves. false or spurious already of record in entry. If more arewanted,we sell them February, at the farthest, ,I want to ,

3dly; to lessen the cost of registration herd books published heretofore in the at 1 cent each. put them on full feed of gram; then I

and books to the lowest consistent United States. Entries for Volume 25 closed June 15, want to put them in �y sheep-barns

amount. SEC. 8. Whenever errors not intend- 1�. and feed shelled feed m troughs and

It was believed that there, could be ed as frauds, are discovered in pedigrees The fee for recording should in' all hay in racks. I prefer good clover ha!. ,

eight hundred breeders (out of the of animals which have been bred and cases accompany the entry. Address My arrangements are to put 75 to l()(4m

thousands). in America enlisted to take recorded as Short-horns, the descend- L. P. MUIR, Sec'y, Rooms 27 & 28 Mon- each department of my. sheep�house,
at least one share of stock.at $25. making ants of such animals shall be entitled to tauk Building' Chicago -Ill,

with a small yard attached to each

the capital stock $20,000, the amount record in future, provided females have
"

division, say 35x40 feet, with troughs
, 'now authorized. frve-croesea of recorded or recordable Letter from Osage Oounty. against the plank fence for feeding the

It was also believed that, with the bulls, and males six of such crosses.and Edd,ror Kamsa« Fwrmer: grain. 'I'hehay I feed in racks inside )"

kind assistance of. friends, the debt that males with such'pedigrees, which Fencing up the ranges of the cattle of the building. I, think the greater

'could be, carried till the full amount have been recorded previous to the dis- has caused the farmers to reduce their variety of feed we can furnish sheep

could be prescribed and paid in. Itwas covery of the error, shall be retained on herds in numbers, but they are trying the better they will thrive. I fre

also believed that the 10,000 volumes of record; and wherever the name and.to keep up the value of their herds by quently feed slielled com one-half,

herd books included in the purchase number of the bulls so erroneously re- grading them up. By using good bulls chopped rye or shipstuff one-fourth, and

could be sold by reducing the price, so corded appears in any pedigree, the and seeing the great results obtained in shelled oats one-fourth.mixed, and feed

that they would be in, the hands of same shall be indicated by an asterisk. their cattle, they have gone to improv- just what, they will eat twice a day,

,
, breeders, instead, of mouldering on the SEC. 4. On and after January 1, 1884, ing all kinds of domestic stock by using keep hay in the racks all the time, and'

shelves of the publlahers. But, if it is imported animals must be, of record pure-blooded males, and never has the salt about every four or five davs; often

found that the amounts of sales ar.e in- themselves, or have sires and dams re- demand for good animals for this pur- mIX a little wood ashes. I aim to keep

sufficient, the capital stock can be in- corded in the English Herd Book. pose been as great, in the West as as the stables and yards bedded so as to

creased at the pleasure -of the associa- SEc:5. On and after JaqJ.lary 1, 1885, present.
' keep them clean. "

tion.
' "

no animal except imported animals shall .,' There is also another reason why, the '
I have preferredmarketing my sheep

In England, for example, where' the be eligible whose sires and dams are'Dl?t people have gone to improving their in the month of May. as soon as I can'

last eight volumes of the ';English Herd already of record. .': �', ,,:I�, cattle. Cattle that came to Kansas get the'wool off. I think good.rnpe

Book have been published by the Short- SEC. 6" Pedigrees of bulls stiall be trom Texas, when I came to this coun- mutton will find as good a market the

horn SOCiety, there are more members, printed in full, unless there be' more try sold for from $6 to $12 per head, but' first part of Mayas
at any other time. .

than there are contributors of pedi- than one of the same pedigree in .the now it is quite different. 'Just last'

grees, The membership being 1,144, at same volume, to which reference may week I picked up the FARMER and saw Phil Tbrifton, in Breeders' Gazette,

£11s. for initiation fees, £10 lOs. for life be made, and the pedigree abbreviated. that there were 7,000 head of cattle sold says that when a sow has more pigs

membership, ana £11s. each year for Bulls shall be recorded in alphabetical in the Indian Territory for the Indian than she has teats, the most unpromis

annualmembership, It ls aboutdoubls, order, and shall not bere-entereilexcept contract at $32 per head on-the range. ing should be sacrificed for the good of

or interest on double the amouut asked to correct material error in first entry, These were owned by parties residingat the others, for each you�gster will cla�' . .1"

for a share in the American Associa- and the corrected entry shall have a new Fort Worth, Texas.
a particular teat as hIS own, and will

tion. In consideration, the members number, to which reference shall always If Improved blood will make such a fight valiantly for its possession. What-

receive all publicatlons free, and get thereafter be made. change in the value of cattle on the ever number of teats a sow may have,

their bull pedigrees entered for 5s. each. SEC·. 7 Females shall be entered un- great ranches, we of necessity would she will soon cease to give milk from all
'

While .non-members pay from £l11s. 6d. del' their owners' names, in alphabetical have to improve our stock or quit rais- except those' in' use. If, on the other

to £2 2s, per volume for the books, and order, and no charge shall be made, for ing cattle. It was-not difficult for an hand, the plgs.are in excess, the weaker

lOs. each for entering bull pedigrees, all produce under dams, which shall be fur- enterprising man to see what would be ones will suffer and eventually drop off
,

benefits ending with thelifeofthemem- nished as far as known. the result of car load after car load of altogether; unless fed in some other

ber, while in the American' Association SEC. 8. , Pedlgrees of females may be improved stock pouring into the coun- way._ In case a number of sows have

the shares are transferable, and should abbreviated by reference to complete try. ,

littered about the same time, some hav

be just as valuable to the estate of a de- pedigrees under the sameowners' names The popular kinds ,of cattle have all ing ,more than they can suckle and

ceased member, as they, were to him and in the same volume, and any cow been tried out West; but Short-horns others less than they might rear, the.

during life.
' ,

having produce since the last entry may seem to hold their own, if not becoming pigs may be-so divided among them, as

The mOney, has been borrowed" and be re-enteredwith her poduce. more popular, after all breedshave been
to allow' each a fair chance of fulfilling

the office is in running order and ready 'SEC. 9. All bulls appearing in the thoroughly tested. Of course some a useful destiny. And herein will be

for business. The current expenses can lineage of animals sent for record must people in the western country like one needed the patience of, the manager.

be met by money received for entering be recordedIn full, with proper 'num- kind and some another, and there is Instead or' only two parties to the bar

pedigrees, but in order to keep our bers, in the American Herd Book, and room for all breeds of improved cattle; gain, we have three to be ,consulted in

pledges we must have money from sales the pedigrees of all reference bulls not but if Short-horns are so popular on the such a case. The sowwill not usually

'of stock and books, and we look to you so recorded must be sent 'in full. with great ranges, we knowthey will.do well
admit, without protest, a, new-comer

to come forward and help us, Senddraft the numbers by which they have been here when put in the feed lot or stall-: to her
t

little family; ,the new pig

at once, to the Secretary for one or more recorded in any other book. fed, for there is 'no breed of cattle, that would 'naturally prefer to remain with

shares of stock. Also those who are in SEC. 10. There shall be separate and do better in close confinement' than his' o.wn fellows; worse than ,all, the

need of books (you cannot breed intelli- alphabetical indices of females and of they. pigs to whom the little stranger is in-

gently without them) should ordernow, bulls entered as produce, andof breed- I would not advise people here to deal
trodueed are very sure, to give him

at the reduced price-cheaper than ever ers and owners, in each volume. with D. M. Magie, of Oxford, Ohio, for anything but. a kindly welcome. These

herd books were offered before. SEC. 11. Should any person or per- Mr. W.' J. McColm certainly got the changes should' therefore be made at

PRICE OF HERD nOOKS. sons intentionally or knowingly impose poorest specimens of' hogs, by odds, once, and 'at night, while the pigs ar�

'1'0 Stoekholders s-c- The American a fraudulent pedigree on the American from him that I ever saw shipped. In quite young. The sows, with their

Herd Book will be sold at the uniform Short-horn Herd Book, space shall be fact they are below the average hogs in respective litters, should be placed out

rate of $3 per vol. (1 to,23 inclusive and devotedin the succeeding volume tohis this community. M. WALTlIfiRE. of hearing of each other, and the little

and Reprint of English Bull.) or $60 for or their exposure, and he or they'will Carbondale, Kas., June 25. pigs so confined for a day or-two that,

full set. The Short-homRecord at $1.50 never be allowed to enter another ani- they may not stray away. Care should

per vol., or $13.00 per set. Ohio Short- mal in the American Short-horn Herd The greatest cause of' "cholera» is be taken also to so mark them that their .

.hornBecord a� $1.00 each, or $2.00 per �g�da��eDi���io::� convicted by the
breeding immature animals. Animals parentage may not be forgotten.

set. Resolved, That in consideration of the less than sixteen months old should Twelve pigs are as many as any sow

To Non-Members:-The price will be extraordinary expenses incurred in the 'never be used. It is bad policy tobreed ought to be' required to raise .at -�ne

PUBLIO SALES OF FINE OATTLE.

Dates claimed only for sales advertised in the
KANSAS FARMER, "

,

July 11-James Richardson, Kansllll City, Mo.
July 11 and 12-Col. Rlchardson, KansasClLy, Mo.
July 17.18,19, 2O-BluegTlIII8 Bhort-horn Sales (in
Kemuckrl by Geo. M. Bedford, Abram Renick.
Ben'F. Bedford. and D. C, Logan and J. H.

,Ingles. ,

July 23. 24, 251. 26, 27-Butnmer Series Kentucky
Bhort-horn sares. '

October 24 and 25-Theo. Bates, Bll{ginsvllle, Mo.
November 1. to 8 -Polled Cattle sales at KaoslIII

Citv, Mo.
'

"
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time. A young sow with her first litter .and management, 'but' that they bringmay be considered as doingwell to bring forth ninety per cent., as claimed, can-wil QJrdo A' I",," l�-" or lui, wUl be_.rkd'" 1M ........... E' COPELAND .. SON
up six or eight; older sows '1 rear not bedepended on. After the chicks 'II ..-

--
• ...,

..

.....� lor ,10.00&;"; ,.ar,-or �.oo Jot "'" """""';
Doual.a8s. Kanll8B. breeder of S....n •

.

eight or ten protitably.. Moderate-sized are hatched, they are reared in brood- :::::"'.:r:%!���"".A�� Isb or Improved American Merino
.

oar4. .

. 0 ,
.

Sheep; noted !brslze. bardlbood and
litters. usually prove the most satisfac- ers, which are heated in several ways,

bi\'� f��e ftc!:".:tf3. r.·�m.�ftory. The pigs make a better growth generally with hot water, the heat be- C.III.. onne�s..and the sow is less wealied and exhaust- ing appreciated by the chicks when it 200 lfuu lind 00 RIItM/or ,al••ed. When, however, the pigs are early is above them, as few survive when the D�f�..!J�Nb:J'��%b�::n?:·,�!S�:r�� PERShlMON BiLL sroOK FARM. D. W. Me.
.

til fa III Y -- k I. Quilty. Pl'oprletur"bree<l .. an!llml;orler of :Amer·taught to eat, and it is practicable to heat comes from below. we VI popu ar m N. oung _0 ror e.
leAn lil�rlno Sheep. blgo 01.... P�ultry alld Berk.hlre

.
.

",

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S Elcbboltz. Wlcblta. K.. Ho�s. Stllck (01 eale; 160 bucks. Rocheport, Boone
give them plentiful-supplies ofmilk and In managing the hens, however, the L1nStock'Auctioneeerand breeder or Tborougb- �nc.;t",y.,-,)\l::c0:..:' �

_

other good food, so that they may de-' nests should be placed in warm Ioea- �red Sbort-horn Oattle,
BRUOE STONER, Lee's Summit. Mo., breeder ofd 1 th f thei rt ti

.
-

..

t d 1 I' W H. EMBRY; AntboDJ', Harper connty. KaDII8B, Merino Sheep. 200 ron- blood ewes and 70 bncb '

pen . ess on e SOW or elI suPpo. ons m Will er an coo· p aces ill sum-
• havln. BOld bll farm will nOw sell at a bar.aln for �Ie. .larger litters are desirable. If extra mer.· If the flock is large the hens will ��to�y�ORT-.HORN BULLS. Four mil... _t Of

GOLDEN BELT SlfEEP RANCH. Henry '" Brun-th' BOU, Abilene, KAnSaA, breg.ten or Improved Amer-
food is thus given to help em along, commence setting at different periods, ALTAHAIII HERD, W. H. H.CUndllf. Pleaasnt;Hm. tean I!be�p. 150 r"ms fo. oale. Dlcklnaon (608)' atthe same food should be given .the sow; and an advantage may be taken' of Bose�tsh���':.�r�t-t::.��o:!��?r¥:��ge. !m'���� hp�_o.!.!'_e�d, cllp����.lbs.· .d

G B BOTHWELL. Brockenridge. Mo., breeder of
for if she have one diet an 'the pigs .hatchtng by 'using the following plan: ale l bnlls snltableto head any Ihow herd.

.

• Spanish or ImjJrovod Amprlcan Merino sIJeep;another, the latter will almost surely be; Suppose, on the first day of Aplil eltgil A.����Il��1l1��":e.��i ol�g���t!'o�';dcoc;��; ���e:t .or llze, hardlliood and he�vy Oeece; 400 ramI r�rtaken with the scours and so thrown are .placed under G dozen hens, as all Gallowayhulll,forale. -

'. .into bad condition, from which they can be set at one time by keeping those PLUMWOOD S'roCK FAR¥; Wakarusa, KaDII8B. HA'::rI� t�e�L.?cu�!i!a�'t::p,H:"���I�·-:.!:-'T. M. Marcy & Bon, Breeders of Short-born.. and hlllh-cl ....s poultry. 400 rams lur sale on r.aBOn&-
may be .

a long time in recovering. that get broody before the others a few ��� stock for aale. Oorreepondence or Inspectlonb!!!I,!!!e'!!!te,!!!r,!!!m,!!!s.!,!!!,!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�,!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!,!!!!Breeders often boast of the wonderful" days, and suppose after .the lapseof ten
H H. LACKEY, Peabody, Kanll8B breeder of Short,prolificacy ·of their brood-sows, put they da�s a second dozen are set; and we • born cattle. Herd numbers 100 head of b ....edltig-

f th
.

th b d to COWl, Obolce stock for sale cheap, Good mllklnl(
seldom afterwards report results in av- 'YI ur er suppose e ree .er con- famll..... Invitee correapoudeuee and Inspection or JAC'WEIDLEIN, Peabody, Kas., breeder and shlDoirdupois from these large Iittera Some tmue the practice by placing eggs herd. S�tllfllCtion guaranfA.>ed. .

senr:o��Ir.':.'i�!r:::db�:i�cfr:. poultry or 13 varle"....'. under all the broody hens on the same
pICKETT '" HENSHAW, PlattBbnrg, Mo breed.however, are glad to have from twelve day when a sufficient number are en of the Oxfords, PrlnOOlO8. llenlck, Rose of pLYMOUTH ROOKS a specialty: I have no moreto fifteen or .more come in a litter in or- ready. Now, we go back to our �oint: Sharon, Wiley, Young Mary, Phyllis. and other t2.o!;t�g.utb Roc��wl���rw�I�;'E:t�����:le.atderthattheymay cull out the weak When. the.first dozen

.
have flriished PQPularstralnHof�hort·hbms. Stock for sale.

NEOSHOVALLEYI'OULTRYYARDS. Wm.Haw-b 1 hatchmg, give all the chlckato as few PlattBh:llg IS!1ea.r Leavenworth.
mond,P.0,hox100._!!;mporla,Kao,.breederofpure

ones and thereby have th� a .ance grow hens as can properly carry them and bred LI�bt Brahm..... J:'artrldge Oo<nl[ll. PlymouthUp strong and more even m SIze. But take eggs that are under the second lot C.III••nd S.ln.. Rocke. Ellgs In season; s,,,,'k In rail. Send for circularwe would rather have a Iesa number and and bP1a<?e tthhemfi utnldter tThhe remaitntinhg H BLAKESLEY, Peabodl, KAS" breeder of choice �'i��!:���!��k�!��!!�!':!�!';'1those of uniform size to start with and num er In
.

e rs o. en rese e •. Tboroughbreil Sbort·norn OBttle and ·Poland- winning for highest scoring birds over all clll_. Eggs
.

. ....' second lot WIth fresh eggs.' We can by Oblna Swine.
• and stock for sale, O. H. RHODES.

we b�heve that t�IS uDlformlt� IS �ore that method keep each hen atwork fOl!r 'J"-ERBEY PARK STOCK FARM. O. F. lIonrl, Solo. �o�l!!..k_...,_����certain to occur ill the modelate-sized and a half weeks and two hens will mon City, Kas, brel'der or Herd RegIster Jersey WJo.VELANDPOULTRYYARDS,WaveIAnd.Sha'll'litters than in those where the pigs are hatch three broo.ds� We give the above Clattleand BerkshlrePI�8. Stock for sale. . nee county, Kan.... W. J. McCOlm. hreedero·t· It· t' I !!�h�e:Ir:tb'::�.:PIlt!�u:�rBB�:�w.B�::fo:����remarkably numerous. a!, a SUppOSI IOn.. IS -en ire y pr�c- 'S�tIs�o����':� It�tl/'::'nk:O��':ii.�aW�i.,B'S':1�� Ing In season: also Buff Oochln ellp.

.

ticable, and, also profitable, and Wl�h Oorre,pnndence aollclwd.the same care and manafiement as IS ==""-"==..::::==--------- MARK. 8. SALISBURY, box 9�1, Kao ..... CII .... .Mo.
The largest cattle ranch in the world

re�ul'red for Incubators w .1 give much M WALTMIRE, Oarbondale, K.nsAS. bl'oeder of offers eglls of purp.-b..d Plymouth Rock fo-..1. and• thorougbb .... 1 Sbort-hom Cattle (.:hesl.rr White Pekin Duckl ror 11.00 per ".ttlng; 'also Bona Kong
is said to be that of Charles Goodnigh be ter results. The hens and incu- Hogs. Llabt Brahm ... and Blaok Spanish Oblcke •.s. get>se egll•. ,2.60 per dnzeO.'at the head of Red river, in Te�as. He bators may be managed together by ll'!r!..l!!Pondence BOlIclled. .

WM .. WIG·IITM·AN. Ol.tawa, Kausas, breeder 01plac'm'g e�s I'n the l'ncubator every day W w. WALTMIRE, BIII.lde Slook Farm. O ..bon� blgh-cl .....poult.ry-Whlle. Bro�n Rod Dominique
began buying land four years ago, secur- .

dal 0 K r b d B ff C hi E f2 nO (d thlrtee

.

. or two, a when the chicks are hatch- ougb'bred eSbo���o�u�rile ..";..".t""(jb����,{h�feT:I��: "'� oro. au u oe ns. age, r . n.ing 270,000 acres at 35 cents per acre. In ed ¢ve them to the hen to be cared for. t!lock for Iale.the meantime, the price has advanced This will save valuable tiine'on the part .

DR. A::.:c.:M=.:=E'-m-S-O-N-,-R-ead-ln-t:-.L-y-o-n-Oo-..-K-as-.-,m-akesfrom $1 ttl $2 pel' acre, but he is still . of the h�ns,. and will enab�e. the 'bt:0od- a Bpeclalty of tbe breeding and sale or tborougbbuying and controls 700 000 acres To ers to raIse a large proportwn of ChICks ...�r:t...,,:��Ir:�R�:s� r.::.������re�:�tii. �:g'���������'.' ,
. '. We have no doubt that mJUlY of ourJ:..�:.:;rse:o::::,.y�Redc=..H=ogs�;�'---,,-- _

enclose hIS landed posseSSIOns 250 mil�s breeders dread the care of ·the chicks WO'oPSIJ)E' STOCK' FAUM .. F. M. Neal • .Pleasantof fencing is required. Mr. Goodnight more than the fear bf bad hatches, but "Ugh�J'ar�.r1,li'���r'!.�: Ji:'ort!t�rnb��'i.t.':;: �';;��[dhas a herd of 40 000 cattle. the hens will assist the irlcubator in Iheep, Poland-China and Bel'kahlre bogo. Young
, .

that. respect. � New Southern Poultry �Btocc:.:.:.k....:�.:...or;._sa.:...l.:.e.:,_-,-
_:JoJj1"rtal. .

H B. SCOTT, Sedalia, Mo., breeder of l:IHORT-
• HORN cattle and POLAND·CHINA swine.The very best. Wrlte.

.j

.,

"

Inoubators VB, Hens,
Whether there is more profit in arti

ficial hatching than by the service of
setting-hens is an unsettled pOInt, for
everything depends on the management
in either caf\e: That there are .good,
reliable incubators is a fact; but that "a
child can manage them," as is claimed
for some, is not established to the satis-.
faction of many adults who have en
gaged in such work. The advantages
in favor of incubators are that chicks
.can be hatched at any season, the dan
ger of vermin is lessened; and cleanli
ness is facilitated by the method. By
early hatc4�g, the chicks come into
market to sell at high prices, and the
pullets that may be kept over will lay
in the fall and throngh the winter, The
disadvantages are, the. possibility of
danger frq,m oil-lamps that are kept
continually Durning, and the liability of

. accident, 'or irregularity of .heat, which
may destroy all .the egg!'!. A slight
accid':'nt to an incubator holding several
hundred eggs, at a time when eggs are
scarce, occasions a heavy loss, and one
or two occurrences of such characterrather weakens the faith of the oper
ator. It is better, therefore, if large
numbers of chicks are to be hatched, to
use several small incubators, in prefer
ence to 'a single large one, for then an
accident to' one incubator will not occa
sion an entire loss. No matter how
well t.hey may be regulated experi
menters will have ·to watch them
carefully, as the weather, turning the
eggs, and providing moisture, call. for
regular and prompt attendanCEl' at cer
tain periods. Some mcubators are
heated by g!;lS, some by projections 01
the stove pipe,. and others by large
quantities of hot water. Nearly �ll of
them will hatch, by :prompt attention

,
,.

·fuLL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER is 0. scientiflc combination
of some of the most powerfui restoro.

. tlve agents in the vegetable kingdom.
It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and
clean. It cures <1andrllff and. humors,
and falllng·out of the hair. It furnishes
"he nutritive. principle by which the
bair is nourished and Sl\pp�ted. It.makes the hair motst, soft and glossy,
and Is ull�urpassed as a hair dressing.
It Is the most econo.i1ical preparation
eVer offered to the p·.blic, as its effects
remain a long tim(". making only an

occasional applicatkn necessary. It is
reCommended and IIl'e(1 'by eminent
medical meli, and mli.·tally endorsed by
the State Assayer .' .:' Massachusetts.
The popubrity of lie.· ('s Hair Renewer
has increased with \,he test of many
years, 'both in this cOIl_ntry and in
foreign lands, and it is now known and
used in all the civilized countries ot
the world.

.

For sale by all dealers.

. A flock of 900 good yonng sheep. nearly all
ewe_, and 600 lambs, for sale. Also 150 head of
good cattle-2 and S-year·old steers, cows, year
IInJl:s and calves. For further particulars apply to

FRED B. CLOSE,
Sibley, Osceola Co.. Iowa.

A. Maryland farmer hll.8 discovered that the
cleanings of the privy are a specific manure for
peach trees. Imparting a vlgor9us' growth to the'
trees, coloring the leaves a dark green and 1m
pruvlng the frnlt.. His trees thus mllnured have
thus far been tree from fellows.

.

HANCE 'BROTHERS AND WHITE, manufacturing
chemists of Phi,adelphia, are pnblic benefactors
by their IntroduQtlen IIito this conn try of Phenol
Bodlque, the marvellous remedy fur S8 many ills
and I�urles that man and beast are siibJect to.
The nse of coal ashes In tne hill with leed pota.toea Is said to prevent them from growing

scabby.

Gore;ed Livers and Gall,BUiousness, .beadache, dyspepsia, constipation,
cured by "Wells' May Apple PIlIB." 10 and 25c.

.REEDE... • DIRECTORY. Sha.p.

. Poultry. _.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

T�:;'I;'O!\KF�rY��:.YK';.��.A�!uth��m:ra;:��:Lone Star Nuroery, Deotoll, Te""". Parsons BranchWholesale Nursery,Parson. Kanll8B. A. full line ofalkind. of Nursery stock. emoradog .verytblng adapted1o the New West. from NebrASka to Texll8. .l<ef�rencef!�t NatlonRl lla"'u:.:k:!.. .=.F.::or:.:t-=Be=o:.:'.::t. _

PLEASANTON' STAR NURSERY. E,t.hlbhed In
1868. J. W. ·Latlmer '" Co" I'I"""anto11, Kano88. do

R wholesale and retail bu.l11e98. Nelgbborboods cluh.
binI( togetber "et stock at wholelale, a sp,clal1.y wU,b
us. Bend for terms and catalogu...

GUILD & PRAT'r, Vapital View Stock Farm,Sllvllr Lake.l..KIII! ... breeders of .THOftOUGH·BRED SHORT-J:10Rl.'I CATLLE, tmd JERSEYRED SWINE, Spring Pigs for sale In season..r�Be1I Red Swine a 8'lleeiaUy.. Correspondencesollclte=d:._'
_

CHAS. E. LEONARD Proprietor of "KavenBWood"
..

herd of Sbort·horn Cattle. Merino Sheep, Jileks andJenneta. P.O •• Bell Air, Cooper county, Mo;, R. R. station, Bunceton.

BALDWIN OITY. NURSERY.
Establlsbed here 10 11169.

KEEPS eN HAND a full line of Nursery Slook-

Ro..:.ppl�l!.ea�'"od�.�I��.;rr..e:cbpra':,'l/IIW�n�I��U.b:o��:.�g:!��I:ro ;I!�n';.� v:{y, �Ot�h�g�;11�!..'i�:�lP77�2·yoar·ol,l apple-bellt vai-fetles. '4,000 S·year-oldol 80.-000 l-y.ar'old Concord vine.; 50.000 Turn.r Ra."berry25.000 .PI_-plaIlt; 25,000 Blackberry. For p.r1.lcularswrite or 'sen,1 tor calalogue. W. PLASKET;
Baldwin City, KRDIIBII.

THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Louisburg. Kas .• AppleCberry, Peach, Pear and Plum trees, small f'ruIt.
PI:�"d��;r�:lr.tit. Address

CADWALLADER BROS.,
. Louisburg. Kaa.

H.r.ford Cllittl••

J B. HAWES! MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,• Co ony, Anderson Co•• Kas.,Importer and Breeder of .

HEREFORD CATTLE.125 head {If Bnlls, Cows, and Helters for sale.Write or come. STRONG ClTY STOCK SALES will be held the
fourth Saturday In eacbmonth at.Strong City.Ad_d��__G.�HI_L�E::tl.!i�:N..J?.....:.ecr.':��y.GUDGELL & SIMP80� Independence, Mo., Importers and Breeders of ..ereford and Alierdeen Anguscattle, Invite correspondence and an Inspection of theirherd•. SA, SAWYER, Manhattan. KanB8.S, Live StOck
• Auctioneer. Sales made anywhere In the

West. Good references. Have full sels of A. H. B. '.

S.lna.

C W. JONES. Richland, Mich .• breeder of pure·
• bred Poland-Chins. Illy breeding stock all recorded In bot,h the Ohio and American P.·O. Records.

.FOK JE�SEY RED PIGS,Wrlw to EDGAR OGDEN,
Eddyville Iuwa.

S V" WALTON' '" SON shippers and breed ....; of
• pure blood Poland-China holl" for twenty yenrs.PIli" con.tantly on hand. ReBldenee, 7 1011•• we.t orWellitigton, on K. 0., L. '" S. K R. R. PUlltomee, Wei,lInj(tiln, Kanll8B.

Walt.r Morga .. & "on
IIAve for sale OCteen Tboroughbred Hererord Bullll.
AI80 aome.Tboroughhred Heifers, and one car load or
Grade Horefon) BulIB and Belrers.
Address WALTER MORGAN & SON.

Irvine'. MarabAll Co., KaDsBII.

FOR SALE on Lone' Sprlnll Rancb. Blue RallidsKanll8B, !lne thoroughllr.d Beotcb Oollle Sheplierd1r':,� :��d���f� c���':n�s."h1iPo s���"llf:: �r"��:famons Victoria :twtne. and thoroUghbre! registeredMerino sbeep. Write for circulars.
Addl'eM .

H. P. GILOHRIST,Blue Rapid •. Marshall 00.• K anll8B.

G-a11o�ay Oa1;'t1�.
OORN HILL HERD.

ROBERT COOK. lola. Allen 'county; Kansas. Importer and Breeder of Poland Chins Boll". Pigswarranted !lrst-cl888. Wrlw,

Sh••p.

H. V. PUGSLEY.
PLATTSBURG. Mo., hreeder of
Vermont regiSlered Merino
Sheep. Inspection of flocks .... : !

.and correspondence Invited.. Seventy head of bolls and heifers, the latter comlDJrStubb, 440 head! the dock. two and three years old' receqtly Imported and .u
.

One hundred and flJ!y rams registered In.Scotch Herd Book. Stock Ibr eale, Ad·for 8tlz", dreIs L. LEONARD, lilt. Leonard, Saline Oli .. 1110.

8



4 KANSAS FARMER. JU;LY 4,-

,where the ra8(lallty comes in, and many are .

so blind that they cannot seeIt, .

'rhe census report for 1!l8O gives the num-

ber of children and youths employed In our
.work shops at 181,921. They were boys un
der 16 years and Itlrls under 15 years. The
number in 1870 was. 114,625, an increase in

From Mr. Hendry.
ten years of 67,295. We don't have to go to

Eduni- Karnilas F(Jf("'f(U!fr:
the old world to find pauper labor. The na-,

The total production of wool in the Unl-
tive population in' 1880 was 43,475,540, for-.

ted States in 1880, was 240,681,151 pounds.
eign 6,679,943. Out of these numbers there

At an average' price. of 30 cents net per
was engaged In manufactures, mechanlcal

pound it would yield the producer 872,204,-
and mining industries, natives 770,683, for-

525.30. The importation of wool andwoolen elgn 652,977, which proves what I have be
goods for 1881 amounts to $40,860,894. .Not

fore asserted, that protectionistsemploy f�r
having the exact fiIDlres for the importation

elgners in preference to natives, .beca�efor 1880, will take those of 1881. The dut¥ they can get them cheaper, and the evil Is
at 60.04 ad valorem, which was the a,:erage growing worse, and wlll.so long as we have
rate on the above, placed $25,000,000 In the

such an Infamous tariff.. Now, a large num
United States treasury. The same year the

ber of manufacturers are trying to have.the
domestic manufaetures of wool amounted to duty on the raw materials abolished, but
$274,232,018, and by reason of this same tar-

raised on themanufactured articles." That
iff had an artificial value of $164,539,209, would enable them to increase their profits.
which went to increase the wallets of the

Self preservation compelled EJ;lgland to
mahufacturers by an amount more than

repeal her tariff laws, but not Until the rich
double the value of the entire wool product

were made rich' enough so that a few h�of the country.
. dred own all the land. This is somethiug

The above does not include the domestic
we are doing to-dav but much more rapiply

manufacture of $66,221,703 worth of mixed
than England did. Open your eyes �d

�oods. Three dollars out of every five paid look around and see what the monopolies,for a woolen article goes to the protected
from protection, tariff and whisky are doing,

manufacturer. If this is not legalized rob-
They all help each other. Every acre of

bery pray tell me what Is. With less than
land they can get they fasten on so that

one head of sheep to -.the inhabitant In a
nearly 300,000,000 acres of the public domain

country in which as fine wool can be grown
have gone from the people to th�m? and un

as anywhere In the world, and at the same
less there 1'1 a radical change Inslde of 50

time being compelled to import millions of years It will be Impossible for any man to
pounds of raw material to supply the de-

'get any public land. With a rapidly-Inc�e.asmand, the tariff which ,�mpoes such a bur-
ing population increasing the competltlonden upon the people Is eunnlngly devised
amona thelaborlng classes, the necessaries

robbery" and nothing les�. .'of life raising In .prlee, how would It be pos-
I quote from the Agncultural report of sible for the poorer people to live unless

1881-2: "An Interesting featureof our work they live like the tenants of Ireland? Yet
Is found in the fact that tbrough the eourte-

the KANSAS FABMER upholds this system,
sy of Mr. William'G.Markham, Secretary of and at the same time claims to be the friend
the National Association of Wool Growers,

of the poor man. In less than 20 years you
we have been able to. make measurements

will be ashamed that you ever advocated a
of wool from Germany, graded by one of

protective tariff. You claim to be a believer
high authority on the subject of the Germ�n. In Divine revelation, yet you violate the In
system of classification, �o that we are able

junction, "Do unto others as 'you would
to present authoritative ,figures for the com- have others do unto you."
parlson of the fineness 'of' our own wools W. F. HE�DRY.20, 1888, with the eelebrated pr!>.�u�� of the old Nlekerson, Kas.
world. In this compat'lson we' find that ---__--

many of our manufapture� 'ar� �t fault Prohibition in A�hison. [; ,;

when they complain th�t it is impossible ,to EdtUoT Kamsas F(Jf("'f(U!fr:
obtain in this country w601s of the fineness In reviewing your columns I perceive
required in the best work. It enables us to Atchison county not represented on the pro
confidentlyaftlrm that it is 'possible to pro- hibltion question. I claim yOUI' indulgence.
duce in the UnIted States as fine wools as In the first place prohibition does not pro
can be produced in any other part of the hibit.. It creates discord and turmoil In all
world' and further, that the fineness of the its sphere; it creates cost �nd.debt throul?hproduets of the Saxony and SpanishMerinos out the. state,; It makes mischief an� strife
havenotdeteriorated since their introduction and bad feelingamongstneighbors; Itmakes
Into this country wherever the maintenance debts In. counties where there never was a

of their quality has been kept in view orthe debt before; it pours wrath and Indignatlon
�_�

_breeders." on our governor for doing his duty; It ele-
In portions of the United Stateg she�p are vates St. John for doingmore mischief than

'shorn twice a year and are winteredWithout
any man living.

.

I hold him responsible. forhaving to be .ted or sheltered. A friend In all our difficulties on the liquor question.
Utah writes: "We run our sheep on the He is the father of prohibition that never
range all winter, and we no more think of

prohibits, and yet prohi?itionlsts expect
building .sheds for them than we think of GovernorGlick to accomplish what St. John
shedding thli mountain' tops." Last year .failed to do. R. GERETY.
through the combinations of manufacturers Monrovia, June 25, 1888 .

arid transportation companies wool was
[The FARl\lER would be pleased to know PR.J:OBl L.J:S'J:'

shipped from Australia to Boston for 2 cents
from aity reliable source whether there is

. :BIVE:BSIDE DAI:BY AND POUL'l':BY FA:BM.
per pound, a distance of over 10,000' miles.

any such trouble as our correspondent de- Bcotch Colley Sheph;� Pupplea (either sex) • _ ,6,00Wool from Sail Francisco toBoston2M cents
picts, in places where prohibition does pro, �f�":Ur:r:::lkEe,P�rd3�':u

-

_

-

_. _

-

_ tg::Editor Kansas Earmer : per pound and fromNickerson to Boston 376
hibit. It seems to us ,�hat if the law were Pekin Ducks per pair _ . _ _ _

'. �:ggPreceding the last heavy rain, we had. cents per pound. Every possible trick or
enforced, and the gin shops closed up for cana;;' Blrd:,g3:r��rdoze_n _

-

_

-

_

.

is,oo to 6.00aboutten days of the finest weather for rid- deception is practiced by protected manu-
good, there would be no further trouble. Of J. 111. A�����DBB8,ding our corn. fields of theliving green with faeturers to keep down the price of the raw
course the Governor cannot enforce the law,which they were very fast becomingclothed. material, and the same thing is done to .raise but the local officers and people can. WeMost of the fields are now plowed three or the price of the manufactured articles.
have not learned of any trouble where the

•four times and are in good shape. Acreage Goods manufactured here are shipped to
law Is respected.-ED. FARMER.]IS, fully 10

. per cent. above last year, with Australia and sold for less than they sell for
good average condition. Oats, acreage 20 here. 'fhe'same thing is done by English
per cent, above last year, with prospect of manufacturers. Australia, with less than
heavy crop.' Thewheat that was left stand- three million square miles and about 4,000,
ing from winter freezing and drouth is head- 000 inhabitants cariniit supply the world
ing well. and.promises a fair yield. Every- with any very great amount of wool; part
thing considered, the -erop outlook is good, of the 'climate is very hot and dey, part of
and with proper economy in handling and the country almost unknown, very moun

feeding what we raise, the future may be tainous and part colder than Kansas. 'Will
reasonably bright and prosp'erous for the some of my astute critics tell me how wool
farmers of Kansas. can be �own in that country and laid down
Already that oppressive tYlant, mortgage, here cheaper than we cim produce it? Even

is being driven from many a Iiome, and the in Kansas some clear fromlO to lOOper cant.
occupants are again living on their own on their investments In sheep. Inside of
farms;monarchs of all they SUl'vey. This ten month's on the tag end of .a flock of old
paying off of old scores is directly aue to the ewes I cleared 24 per cent., the wool run
good price� of stock and grain during the ning from 18 to 25 cents per pound in the
past year. Corn has sold at 35840 cents; Bostonmarket. Where we gain 10per cent.
oats the dame; wheat 75a85 cents. Good on the price of wool by the reason of the
work· horses $100a$175. Milch cows $25a tariff we lose 60 per'cent. when we cO.me to
$40; fat hogs $6a$7.50. Prospect for next buy the manuractured article. There Is

',i;..
t·
k
�
t,

-,
t"

fall's hog crop is good, 'and ·wlth·a good corn
cropmore hogswill be shipped from Allen

county than ever before. Hay crop will be

very heavy. D. D. SPICER.

Geneva, Kas., June 25, 1888.Vigilant Insurance Oompany.
Edit07· Kansas Eamner:

I would ask a small space in your valua

ble paper to give my experience with the

Vigilant' Insurance Company of NImrod,
Lincoln county. Kansas, hoping it to be a

benefit to my brother farmers and stock

-ralsers. •
,

Iri the first place I denounce the company

as a swindle and a fraud'; in fact a robbing
machine. I will give my reason for doing
so. I took out a policy dated April 13, 1888,
for $200 on a stallion throughMr. O. N� �en
worthy, ofEmporia, Kansas. Cost of InItia

tion $3.50; dues :(or first 6 months, 50 cents.
,

He represented that the assessments could

not exceed 33 cents on the hundred dollars

every six months; But in three weeks after
date of policy I received an assessment

statement assessingme $1.58 to 'pay on nine

horses alii follows: J.,G. Seely, Larned,K�s;
D. M. Shuyler, Sterling, Kas; J. MartIn.
Florence, Kas; And. Anderson, Chanute,
Kas; J. Harris, Toledo, Kas; W. T. Wood,
Sol�mon City, Kas; Wm. Brown, Emporia,
Kas; James McCluggage, RoseHill, Kas; L.
Warner" Cove City, Mo.
My policy says no ,one shall be. assessed

for losses occurring prior to the date of pol
icy. I thought the assessment of 50 cents a

week rather heavy: on a policy of $200, so I
wrote and enclosed card' to every man that

had lost an animal and have received the

following answers:
. LARNED, Kas�, ;June 6,l888.-Dilidln Feb
ruary and have llot received any pay yet.

-

1; J. G. �E,ELY.
Mr. D. M. Shrt'yler writes that his horse

died-In ,Decemblir, 1�, and he received pay

April 2, 1888.
'

.

Dr. J. Marthi" of Florence" says-horse
died March.;J.9, 1888� $50 was pai� after p-roof
of death ai{d ball\nce in forty�<lays:
An\i.�Anders9u �ays auima] died April 5,

18&3'1#0 pay received. ".-
.

; John R.lIartfs says-Mare' died April 7,
1888, haYIl not received any pay;·
T. Wood says-Mule died April

received payment June 4.
Wm. Brown, of Emporia-I am unable to

find them and my letters are returned after

laying in office ten days.. .

.

L. Warner says-Mare died aboutAprd 14,
1883 and have not received any money and
hav� always paid my assessments promptly.
Thus you see I am assessed for seven and

perhaps eight horses which died before I
was insured. I mentioned it to Mr. Ken

worty and told him the -assessments must be
corrected. He said he had done all he could
do, that he had taken application and re

turned policy and that was all he could do.
1 then saw Mr. J. D. Beale, special agent.
He says he cannot do anything. I then told
them that I would publish them, and they
defied me to do anything of that kind and if
I did they would prosecute me. I told them
to sue and I would stay with them.

'Emporia, Kas. WILL A. SNODDY.
.

[You need not lose any sleep?n account

of being prosecuted in that caae.s-En. FAR

MER,]

From ABEln Oounty.

.
'

SOLDIER, Jackso�Co., June 26.�Fall

wheat promises a good yield; oatsbooming;
spring wheat-none sown any more here;
more corn planted than common. There

was great complaint of not coming up well:
is 'very weedy but has the outlook for an

average .crop at this time. Stock looking
well; hogs lower in price; about the last of

stall-fed cattle being shipped; plenty of old
corn in the coUnty yet; harvest next week
here. Fruit prospect good; not so plenty as

ll\St year;but better size.' R. J. TOLIN.

A law student once defined libel as "some
thing a man 'says, and afterwards wishes to

goodness h� hadn't."
-------

"Gracious wife," said a father as he look-
ed at his so� William's torn tronsers, "get
that Bill reseated.".

Failingr�
That is what. a great

many people are . doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
""'ith the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong'
blood flowing to every part
of. the system repairs the
wasted tissues" drives out
'disease and gives health and
strength. ,

This' is why BROWN'S
. IRON BITTERS will, cure

. kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia; dyspepsia, mala
ria, intermittent fevers, .&c.

"3 S. Paca St., BaltlmoR.
Nov••8, J88r.

. Iwas agreat sufferer from
I)yspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was groWing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am bappy to say
1 now have a good appetite,
and am i_etting stronger.

.

JOs. McCAWLEY.

BROwN'S IRON Brr.rERS
is not 'a drink and does not
contain whiskey. ,It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be Unposed on with
imitations,

1,000 MERINO SHEEP
FOR SALE.

350 Lambs; the halance are one year old and over.

Raised here. Perfectly healthy and BOund.

AddreaB E. S. PIERCE

Coffeyville, KansBII.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES
-TO-

RAMS BT, MILLBT � HUDS�N;
Printers, Engravers,

Lithographers, Map-Makers,
Billders and Electrotypers •

224 W. 6th St., Raneall Oity, Mo.

LEWIS &' HOWARD, ,(

�OOL
COMMISSION lIERCHANTS

184 and 186WBllhln�n street.

O�ZO.A.G-O, zXaXa.
�ks turnl.hed free to .hlppera. Liberal advancell

on·conslgnmenta. We make a ipeclalty of :Keno"" 'tnd
NohrBllka Wool•• and have a In'r" t,rade direct wltll
Mannfacluren. Rq......cu-Fhllt NlI&lonal�. BUd
any JI(IOd buslne18 honeea InChl�. ..

;
. ,

J
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1888• , KANSAS
Business Feature in Farming, body's- business, if it is paid for;' but'

If this paper has failed to <rive due when it is bought on time, and is prae- ================e'

ticaU
' ,

.

WELOH '" WELCH, Attorney. at law. 178 Xan_promlnence to auy particular featureof' y useless, there are two wrongs, Avenue, Topeka, Kan�. '

, , �culture, that feature is not econo- and a few such cases in a neighborhood
my. Many times has this matter been giv�' �he community a bad nam?' It

,

.

presented in these, columns, ,and it, then becomes a. m�tter of public Inter
is milled up again hy statements of our est, for every' one is, or ought to be,
correspondent, Mr. Shedden. We, too, ,interested in the good name and general
have often seen machinery lying in the wel�are of the neighborhood � which
open fields withoutcover from one sea- he lives. .

son: to the next-valuable machines, Some machines, as plows and har-
"mowers, reapers, rakes, etc., c'osting rows, for instance, are necessary, and'hundreds of 'dollars. It 'is a ha;bit with no far�er can get along without them; 99 KAntu :Avenue, TopeQ, K.. SHAWNEE FANCY, some persons to be careless with every- 'but whether he needs a reaping ma- TRUNKS, TraveHng BaaIo,' Shawl Straptl Shopping, Satckell, PiKlket BOOki.'i!tc. Tranb "'SamJlle0ue8 -AND-thing. Plows, wagons, harrows, farm chine depends altogether on how much made to ord�r. Orders bymall promptly attended to. , TOPEKA' PATENTtools of all kinds, are left lying' promis- work he has for one to do. It certainly ,

,
. GEO. B. PALMER,cuously about the premises. Such peo- would not pay to buy one to cut a crop UNDERTAKER,261 Kan_ Ave. Topeka. KanlU,ple never clean off a plow, hoe or-spade that a man could cut himself without caae;.��e&!�etl.1 kind. of Cloth, Wood and Melallc Americanwhen they are done with it; .their tools. .one; just as it does not pay to buy a Olllceopenandtelegrama received and auswered at

all hours oUhe nlllht and day.
,

"are always dull, never in proper condi- gang plow when all the plowing needed, ----�-------�--

,
D. HO;LMES,tion for good work. 'l'hey'are always 'can be as well done with a hand, plow. DRUGGIST. 247 KanBaB Avenue, Topeka.. x.:!l"'"behind with their work; their crops A farmer's business interests', are

ReUable brand. ofMachine 0111. White J.oe&a,OoI-
1

.

ld 1 turn th ther °1�:oMy�:: :�l:l�E'S ,SOOTOH SHEEP DIP at�e.Y yie arge re s;', ewell. er .precisely like those of men engaged in manufaCturers' prlC81. '

IS either too dry, too wet, too cold. or other callings. Every dollar is made to ----------------
toe;> .warm for them; �heir animals are either gain,or lose; and it is for that

' o, E. BURRE,
thm and mean-looking; they, them- reason that the dollar needs careful

• JE "V'VELER ,selv'es, look little better. and, .as a han'dling. Where one man makes a 123 KANSAS AVBNUE, TOPEKA, keeptltlielarllelt '

and bOlt selected II&ock of Waloh'Tf Jewelry. Silver·natural result, we always find such per- fortune by investing money borrowed ;:.,�a;tn�';:'::'!.!::I�:lIs!"::ecI!uloode e�lII"'ve4
sons poor in purse and disheartened in a hundred others lose money earned:
spirit; Before one borrows money for anything{�; But the particular idea uppermost that is not absolutely necessary, he
with Us [ustnow isthe extravagance of ought to carefully weigh every relevant

"

,,�ome farmers in purchasing useless eonslderatlon, and be reasonably eer
'machinery. Thl,lot belongs to the bus- 'tam that he cannot fail in responding,"

,mllSS department of farming. A man when the time to answer comes. Bet
: without business tact does not accumu- ter work more hours, cultlvatelesa and
late much that he can hold fast to. better, wait a little longer, 'and pay as

,

WhatJie puts in at, the mouth of his you go. It takes hard, hard labor, and
purse drops out at the bottom. A dol- a great deal of it to accumulate property
lar well investedia useful capita;l� and honestly from small beginnings, but we
it earns interest for its owner; but do not remember a single instance of
money badly invested opens a leak that failure in the case of any active, indus-

, will soon let the whole run out. .Putting trious, intelligent, prudent and' frugaltwo or three hundred dollars' into a farmer.
reaping machine when a man has only It is a safe rule to pay out nothlng-«fifteen or twenty acres of grain to cut, not a cent, not even a.promtse, exceptis like the boy that, having a dime and in matters of ra,.lnecessity, uriless youtwo pennies, paid the dime for a pocket have the money to spare. Venturesbook to put the, two cents in. ,It is are sometimes successful, but they are
a senseless waste, and, is, therefore, ventures' notwithstanding. When'one
very bad business management. When can swim it is safe to go into deep'One has more grain to cut than he can water; and if he has plenty of moneyattend to himself with such help as is he may spend some without feeling itat his command, then labor-saving ma- sorely if it is lost. But the poor manchinery is needed, and it is business to ought to be content with small gainspurchase it at reasonable prices if it can for a season. Take.care of' the penniesb'e paid forwith money or from property -the dollars will take care of themin sight. But it is rarely good manage: selves.
ment to buy machinery', on credit. ----------

Credit is generally a very dangerous
fellow to have about it farm. He does
as much mischief sometimes as a bottle
of whisky would, because, like whisky, county, .Kas., have their creamery inhe causes one to think he is much more

wealthy than he really is. Pay-day,
full operation at present and doing well,

when it comes around, is often as hard making an average of 850 pounds pet PATHS TO WEALTH,,'-

.
on many a' poor' fellow as sobering up' day and selling for 23 cents on the .By JOHN 'D. KNOX, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
after a drunk would be. If a man can- track. They have, the cream from 1,100 Just pupUshed a book 6�x7K Inches, 638 P&ll8l. 1S

, not resist ,the temptation to go Into cows in that section for which they full-pagelllu.treiIODl. Bend'2.00lotbe author for a
, copy. It I. hlably colI!mended. ,!f"ke a lew :

'debt, it is much better to invest in pay 16, cents per gauge, a high price for "A live, prectlc�I, high-toned work."-HoUon &_
something that will earn money all 'the this, season. The shipments go to cord....

t tbl I to Its I tTexas, Co,lorado and Kansas City. Th,ey ��,,::�r..n��kJ':'. w��b�EBtJUimo'::'.�:'!;3�l:"Ptime, as a hog, sheep, cow or horse. "It would make a very approl'rlate 111ft-book forThere 'is reasonsble hope of increase have a commission house in Ka.nsas youugmen."-R_' Journal QJ Ban/rnag.
.. It Is ohuck full of common sense and prectlcal ad-'there. But a'machine that is used only City which they find quite advan- vlce,"�O""..." Uni.on. '

ta "A household lewel."-Jiruport Pr....ten or twelve days in. 365, is making geous. The cans ap.d refrigerator "A book of plt'hy I&YI"l:.' wise counsels and Inter-

nothing for its owner 29 days out of outfits are made in Peabody and owned '�¥\:::-���::..��t.q���"his for wholesome ..-nd
every 30. by the patrons of the creamery. There l&!.eJ�::''i':.�tI�.::. ;;"�p��M�i"fo It." "Like pal-'is no creamery in the. State, I think, atable foodJ. It pi..... while It nourlshes."-J, .A.We believe that at least one-half, it h Swaney. D. u. ,

'

may be a much greater pr9Portion, of that as such a good class of dairy V.1;���e ·�f�DIS;{t'!:'r;::;:o��lb�::ntb�U�t.,f�.la::costly farm machinery in Kansas ,.is
cows a,s there is in the vicinity of ,Pea- �babookcanneverfa110fdOlnllllood"'-(.bPU"'.bought only because it can be had �n body. ThEl Short-horn cattle of this

time. It happens in many' cases that section have been bred with reference
when the time for payment of the notes to milking qualities, which is certainly
comer, the purchaser, is neither ready quite an advantage to piamond 'Cream
nqr aole'to pay'tqem. Then, of course, ecy,.-and I am safe in the statement that

"

the notes must be renewed at additional nowhere in KaDf;las is so much cream
,

sacrifice, or the machine or some other produced from the same number of,

property must be sold to pay the debt. cows as in the vicinity of- Peabody.
This sometimes literally ruins a man

Eleven teams are kept busy gathering
ftnan'eially. And it comes from having cr�am. from the farmers

.. Truly, �he
gone in debt for dead property.' . , daIry md�stlf' of Kansas IS assuDllng

. '.
�, large proportions. IIEATH.It happens sometrmes, toQ,mdeed very

frequentl;y, that' men buy ma!}hinery
that they do not need at all; they only
think they do. This, of course, is no-

Diamond Oreamery.
Editor Kwnsas Fwrmer:
J. G. Johnson '& Oo., Peabody,Marlon

I
I,
i

Wells' "B.;,ug.o on Oorns,"
AIIk for Welis' "Rough on Corns." 150. Quick,

complete. permanent'oure. Cemi, wa�t8,bunion••

TOPBKA ADv:BRTIIEIIBBTS.

Fifth Avenue Hotel,
TOPBKA : :' KAlIIIAS.

TOPEKA. ADVEBTIIEIIBlIITS.

H, H. WILCOX,

REAL ESTA.TE AND LOAN AGENT. Topeka KI.
EltabU.hedin 1888. TbeoldaeUn theolty. 1fY8u

�"':.rlocal'lu�hue· or '�II JandA:.o��I\H'lW':r:' ad·.
91 KanBaB Avenue.

SH.A.V\TNEE

Roller Mills�8)!(YDER'8
ART GAL;LaERY,.No. 174 KanIaI Avenue, Topeka. Kan....
,8.00 per doze", for B�T OA:OI;NE�.

Top.Ii., •..... ,

Manuf'actul'lng the celebrated brands of Hour
TOPEKA TB� FACTORY,

Roller Process.
EVERY SAOK WARRANTED.

Wbeat taken on DepOSit for Flour. Hlahest Ushprice for wheat.

SDLLADAIGE:R & G:aISWOLD"
E"RABBIS. C. M'.A.RTH:t1R.

BRODERSON & KLAUER, '

M'ANUFACTURERS OF OIGARS and Dealers
in .

Tobaooo 'and Smokers' Artioles.
189 Kansas.'Avenue, Topeka, 'Kansas.

OSOAR. KR.AUSS,'
WROLEflALI!i DULBB, IN

Saddlery Hardware, Leather, Findin!s,
Hides, l!'ufa. Etc., and

Manufacturer of Saddles and 'Harness.
21 and 23 Kan... Ave., NOBTH ,TOPEIU, KANSAS.

TOPEKA tALLOW FACTORY,
66 KaniM Avenue. opPll8lIe'Bhawn88Mills, Centrally·Located. ' Good Sample Boom.

, " ''l;o�tltan... 82.00 PER'DaY.

OSO..e..R!k,B.;J:SOHOFF, HARRIS'" McARTHUR.
Dealer .In HIDB8� 'TRIlLOW, FURS and WOOL, Pr_o_Prl_e_to_i'l_.

k '

1¥irCub paI,lI. for�ry BonM and Dead HOglln aoodcondition. "
,

Fun, Fa,ot.a a.nd Fiot.ipn.

·THE SATURDAy EVENING
LANOE,

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

DeToted to Society, Lodg;,'Amu8ement and Drematlc
News, good Literature, etc. Will be publfshed es

pecially for tbe State of Kao.... Terms. f2 a year; fl
for six montb.. ilpeclmen copy free.
Addre.. ll. O. FROSr do SON. Pubs ..

Topeka, Kansas,
Clubbed with tbe KAN8AS FARMER fo"f2,75.

:CAPITAL :aOTEL"
83 and 83 Sixth Avenue,

TOPEKA" -:, - KANSAS.

Located In the Central pari oUhe City.
New furniture throullhout and firsl-clll8ll In every

particular.

OUR TABLE SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED,

Large Sample Rooms.

FarWOfS' NOWSURUOf,'We have just taken charge an4 have come-te stay.
Call, w)len In t)le city, '

.... TERMS RBASONABLE.
,

TALLMAlII &: BARKER,
Proprietors.

Every Farmer should have a good Weekly
Newspaper,

'

I

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
Is themost complete Kansas weekly newspaper
publlBhe4!{. Sample copy free to every applicant
Bent one year for 81.00. .Address, '

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Toneka. Kansas.

, MISCELLANEOUS.

FINE S,T'OCK
-AND-

RANCHE
FOR SALE�
Oneofthebelt Ranchealn tbe State ofKanBaB-OVER

TWO THOUSAND ACRES deeded land; 6 mU... of
never-failing ... "ter running through it; plentyof tlm
ber: ROod sbeUer for atock. and good'buUdlng8:'l,600
acres under fence; 500 acres In rye, ftorghum n.n�
millet: well stoClted with Reillstsred and hlgb'grade

COOLEY
OREAMER.
'P\e COOLEY (the only

aubmerged) Sy8tem forseUlng Short-Horn Cattle,
,

milk for cr.am Is the only
w� ��::e��d Bset CLYDESDALE AND KENTUCKY MAlES.

, �IYaBO:'o�e�r� Adjoins Fort Larned Reservation of over 10,000 Rere.
, ,Creamers. or caDI only. of fine llrezinll land. The Increase of the 8100k "IOIle
Wboleea!o; or retail, by tbl. year will be over $10,000 •

. J, E. LYKAN, Reaeon for BeHlnll. I�I h�alth. For further Inform.-
'21i9 Kan... Avenue, tion as to 'price. etc.. call on or add .......
'"

_Topeka,'XB, ,F. ::EJ. S.A.G-m.
LARNED. KANSAS.

AGENT FOR
u&BOJI. t. wamlin OrtfanB 6 sure !lure fur epilep8Y or tits in 24, hoUl'll. Free• iii a 0 to poor. Dr; KBUSB,� Anenal8t., St. Louis.IhIId for Price LI.t. o. '



·'REX, MACNU8,",
THE HUMISTON:

FOO 0 P'RES ERV �TI V E;
FOR KEEPING FRESH FOOD IN ALL SBA

IONS AN,D CLIliIA'l'ES WITH-
OUT ICEI

'

This Is the ne.me ' Iven: to .the' Humiston Food

The posslbllttles of electricity are appar- preB!'rvative, by which all organicmatter ml!:y be

tl b dl d 1 t d b in preserved from decay without ice, Jieat, smoke,en y oun ess, an a mos every ay r gs
sugar, �alt or .alcohol , Its Dame'RIgnlfies a

forth some new invention-for its application Mighty King, and it Is 0. roye.l preserver e.nd in-.
.to useful purposes. One of the latest of vincible conqueror.
these is tile Portable Electric Lighter, which The process is e. new one, perfectly simple In
is now manufactured in this city, and which its appUce.tion, and It. preserves all kinds of
Is exhibited at No. 22 Water street .. This'is meats, poultry, fish, oysters, game, butter, 'cheese,
in effect a small chemical battery, occupying lard,tallow, mllk, eggs, beer, Cider, 'wine" fluid

a space of five square inches, and weighing extraots and vegetable juices of all kinds, all of
but five pounds with all its fittings. By whloh retain their natural flavor In

'
.

pressing upon a knob' the current ill produc- All Seasons .and Climates •

ed, a strip of platinum is heated to lnean- Rex Magnus conststa of 0. variety of auttsepncs,

descence, and light instantaneous. This carefully combined (e.fter exhaustive expert-

Wh t E W'll D can be carried from room to room and plae-
menta and thorough trials) upon truly seientltle

_

a an gg 1 O. prinetples, and perfectly adapteft to the preserve-
For burns and scaldsnothing ismore sooth-

ed upon the desk or the table.-B08ton tion of a great variety C!$ animal and vegetable

lng than the white of an !lgg, which may be Courter. products."
poured over the wound. It is softer as a Destroys Germs of Disnase.

varnish for a burn than collodion, and belng Brain Workers. - RIIX MAGNUS opposes and prevents .putrefac-

always at hand can be applied immediately. In this country nearly every active business or tion by the utter destructiop or holding at bay or

It is also more cooling than the sweet otl and profel!8ional man is overworked and suffers from those parasites that prey upon organte matter.
waste ofvlta11ty. Few reach the age offorty·fI,ve In the same manner it destroys all germs of dis

cotton which was formerly supposed to be
without thi� waste of vital force showing itself in ease, 'thus rendering the food wholesome and

the surest application to ,allay the smarting some form of disease more or less troublesome or healthful.
pain. It is the contact with the air which dangerous.

The Several Bra.uls.

gives the extreme discomfort experienced Now. unless something can be done to rene" "Viandine,',' preserves all kinas of meats, poul
from the ordinary accident of this kind. and the wasted vital force, these diseased c nditions try, fish and gaine, price 50 ats. per lb.; "Ocean

anything that-excludes the air and prevents must go on increasing until an utter break-down We.ve," for ovsters, clams, lobsters, etc., 50'cts, per
inflammation is the thing to be at once ap- ie the result, Many, warned In time. retire trom lb.; "Pearl," for cream, 81.00 per lb.; "'8now

plied. business or professional life and seek In change' Flake" for butter, cheese and milk, 51J cts, per lb.

The egg is considered one of the best of and relaxation a measure of the health which
;,Queen," for eggs, 81.00 per lb.;. "Aqua Vitae" Is

remedies for dysentery. Beaten up slightly, they have lost. With mueh the larger number, for medice.l purposes, and for the keeping -or all

this retirement Is felt to be ImpOll8lble', and they kinds of fluid extl'acts without the use of alcohol,
with or without sugar, and swallowed at a

go on suffering alld le.ilIng until the Ellsalitrous glycerine or sugar, and at less than one-twen-
gulp, it tends, by its emollient qualities, to tl th th t fib 1 ," '1 d

•

8end comes in paralysis. softening \)f the brain, or e e cos 0 a co 0 -ar... t oee ·,1- 1.0U per
lessen the, inflammation of the stomach and sudden death. lb.; "Anti Fly," "Anti·Mold" and ·'Anti·Fer.
intestined, and, by forming a transient coat- As a restorer of vItal force, it has been le.rgely ment," are special brands whose names explain
ing,on these organs, to enable nature to re- shown from the results obtained during the PBSt their functions. 50 eta, per lb.

sume her healthful sway over a diseased twelvQ years, that compound Oxygellis the most It Will Do aU It Claims.

body. Two, or at most three eggs per day emclen! agent Yilt discovered by tbe medical pro- Prof. Samuel W. Johns®. the noted chemist of
would be all that is required in ordinary fesslon. Its use by overworked business and pro- the'Scientific Department 01 Yaie College. said in

cases; and since ee:g is not merely medicine tessional men would save man), hundreds ofliveJI his published report of March 7th, 1883:
.

but food as well, the lighter the diet other- every ytar, and give to thousands more the abil-
,: My teste of 3(i de.ys in dally mean temderstu. e

. . t to ... I h th of70 deg .• on meats, ete., bought In open market
wise and the quieter the patient is kept the, ty wor.. w tout e weariness, exhaustion have certainly been severeand I am satisfied that

t
.

d
.

d' th
and peril which now attend them. A Treatise on the ditrerent brands of Rex Magnus, The Humls-

more cer am an rapl IS e recovery •
., Co�pound Oxvgen, containing large reports of ton' Food Preservative. with which I have exper-

d full Inf ti f imented, hlwe oocompl1.8hedaU.claim'edfO'r them. 80
Palms for .Ornamental Planting.

eaaes an
,

orma on. sent ree. AdUress far as I have yet'learned. they are the only prep-
, Drs. STARKEY & PALEN, 1109 Girard strect, Phlla- arations that are effective, and at the same tinie

Few gardeners are aware of the value of, delphia, Pa. .

..

Wactlce.ble. for domestic use. At the banquet on
some species of palms for ornamental group-

. treated' meats at the New Haven Home I could

ing on the lawn during summer. Some who One of the best eoutlnga-for tree wounds Is gum not distinguish between those which had been

h 11 i I hilt "' t 11 1 d 'ir sixteen days In my laboratory and those newly
ate acquainted with their habits and really'S e ae R a co oi, enee ua y exc u es a , taken from the refrigerator of the hotel. The

admire them, have been deterred f-m' using
and the wound quickly heals over. oysters were perfectiy palatable and fresh to my

"" .u taste, and better, as It happened, than those
the whole family on account of the high Uyou need a Sheep Dressing. free from arsen- served at the same time.!. Which were recently

.

1 i I th f 1 nmand lid' I 1 'I I taken from the shell. 'l'he 'roast beef, steak,
price w I c I ev ormer y comman ed. The oa an mercur a po sons, wr to for manurac- chicken. turkey and quail, were all as good as I
wholesale trade have of late years grown turers' priCes of Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip, to .1'lave ever eaten" .

h 1 tit' f tl
. D. Holmes, Druggist, Topeka. Rex Maguus Is ,80/e, tasttle88, pure, and Prof.

s�c arge quan les 0 Ie common speCies Johnson adds in his report: "I sllould anticipate
that good plants -can now freque!ltly be pur- 800t is one of the best manures for house no 111 results from its use and consider It no more

chased for little more than the sum as'ked d tI ,harmful tllan cqmmon Bait."
,plants, an if 'it ce.n be had In q_ue.n ties large I

for strong roses.
' t Has No Taste.

enough it is excellent for oukof·door me. For .. I particularly eilEleavored to detect tlle taste
Palms, as a general rule, prefer a partially the latter It Is bestmixed with one,tenth Its bulk' of any foreign Bubstance," said Dr. C. A. Linde

shaded aspect, and many of them insist up- of ss.lt. ley, Dean of the Medica! Department of Yale
on having the rays of the sun entirely kept R. K. Tabor, of the A.. T. � 8. F railroad, .College, and Health Oflicer of New Haven, "but
away, but there are a chosen few which .will writes that he has tried Leis' Dandelion 'I'onic could not do so. I know of no other agent that
endure rougher treatment; as, for instance, and considers It the best tonic he ever tried. wUl do 'what REX MAGNUS has done. I e" save

the SeafortMa e�egwn8 and our own native meats and still be harmless and �asteless. I

palms from the South. 1 have seEm strong <;Jabbage and other plants intended for the tbought I could detect the treated chicken. but I

plants of Seaforthia planted in groups in the garden should be transplanted once and their was mistaken,

full summer SUll, which were remarkably
leans shortened before being finally set out. A Mighty King of Preservatives.

thrifty ,and deep green in color. It is need-
This makes them stocky. A second removal dces It is the only agllnt of the kind (combinln" as it .

Paint for.Floors. .less to add that their graceful, drooping
not InJure the_m_.__ ....._---

does the several characte_ristiCBmentioned above)
A pa.'nt'for floo I

.

h
.

th C I dis 1 ._ that has eyer been discovered.
, rs, w lIC economizes e' .fronds were the perfec:tion of sub-tropical onts,g ous eases, ma ar.... lIvj3r complaint, '

use of oil. colors and varnish, IS described in vegetation. The finest effect that can be are all prevented by using the gentle but power- It'must not be compared with the
the German technical press as having been .produlled by the use of this class ot plants is ful tonic, Brown's Iron·Bitters. thousand and one worthless com·

- composed by Herr Mareck. It is remarked by IJiassing them around a rockecy where There Is more' difference In men 'than In the pounds whIch have preceded it.
that this paint can also be used on wood, ferns and· trailing vines are luxuriating in sOil they till. Place. a good wille.awake farmer How to' Get It.

stone, etc,. ]!'or flooring the following mix- complete abandon. There seems to be a re- in one of the most unpromising agricultural A triflmg expenditure and fair trial according
ture has been found applicable:' 2� O!lnces markable appropriateness in the grouping of neighborhoods and, he will not' only make his to directions will convince everyone that Rex

of good, clear joiner's glue is soaked over such Qmamental vegetation not to be sur- own farm botter but also increase the value of all Magnus is a necessity in every household, You

nIght in cold water. It is dissolved, and passed by tile most 'gorgeous flowers in our the le.nd in the vicinity.
' do not have to buy a county right or costly re-

then is added (being constantly stirred) to
celpt; We sell neither I

thickish milk of lime heated to boiling point, ga::;'palms do not need a strong heat dur- Beautiful Women If your grocer, druggl.t or general store keeper

and prepared from one pound quick lime. are made pallid and unattractive QY functional hasn't It on hand, send the price and wewill

ing winter; indeed, they are better witllout
Irregularities. disorders and weaknesses that are mail you a sample package of any brand desired,

Into boiling lime is poured (the stilTing be- ,it, and as they attain a large size andbecome perfectly cured by' following the suggeJItions except Aqua-Vitae and Anti-Ferment which are

ing continued) as much linseed oil as be- bl lilts b b- In b tl '"

�managea e, sma er p an may � su "iven in an illustrated treatise (with colored put up ot es. -

comes united by means of Sal)onification stltuted for them. I have seen the AZ8o- 'ple.tes) sent for three letter lIOst&ge stamps. Ad- Mention the KANSAS FARMER.
with the lime, and when the oil no longer pMLia Aust'l"al:l.i:ts, a tree fern, also doing dress World's Dispensary Medice.l ASSOCiation, A .)eglon or'testlmonlals, from persons of na-
mixes there is no more'poured in. well in the open air, making a fine contrast Buffolo, N. Y. .

tlonal and Internatione.l fame, are on tile at the

If there happens to be too much oil added, 'tl th d' 1 N 1': mrib
oflice of the company.

i
WI 1 e surroun mg pams.-. •

. .L' -

CUt worms are often destructive to young ce.b� HUMISTON FOOD PRESERVING CO.,t must be combined by the additionof some une.
fresh lime paste. For the quantity of lime

bage plants. A.. paper wrapped around the stem. 72 Kilby slreet, Boston. Mass.

Th N 'I extending two Inches e.bove the surface, will pre· For we In Chicago by 8PRAGUE WARNER'" CO
previously indicated, about half a pound of e 81 S. vent their work. Better still, if practicable. plimt Wholesale Grocers, and VAN SCHAACK, STEVEN:
oil is required. After this white, thickish The g�o:wth of the nails is more rapid in the cabbage patoh in some place not InfeJIted by

SON'" CO .• Wholesale DruggtsIB.

,foundation has cooled, a color is added children than in adults and slowest in the these pests.
' .

which is not affected by lime, and in case of aged' goes on faster in summer than in win
need the paint is diluted with water, ,or by te 'h I i-Young and middle-aged men Buffering from

r, so t at t Ie same na 1 which is renewed
nervous debllity, preme.ture old age, loss ofmem-

the addition of a mixture of lime water with I'n one htll·ldr·ed and thl'rty two days i'n win- -

ory, and kindred symPtolDll, should send .tliree
some linseed oil. For yellowish-brown or ter, requires only one hnndred and sixteen stamps for Part VII of pamphlets issued by
brownish-red shades about a fourth part of in !mmmer. The increase of tile naill' oftb,e

I
Wl)lld'� Dispensary Medice.l ABBooiB.tion, Buffalo.

the entire bulk is added of a brown solution right hand is more rapid than, tIlose of the N.Y,'
,

.

6

£adiest IDepariment.
Moonlight.

Sifts in a shimmering sheen
Down through ,the window-pane,
Drifts in an opaline night
Down on the snow-white lane-
The, silvery, soft moonlight.

Qnivers through leafless trees,
Shivers in every breeze,
With witching radiance gleams
On river and Ice-bound streums->

.

The trancing, weird moonlight,
The' burden of unshed tears,
That drift through the sullen years,
The pain that the moonlight brings,

.
'Sad longings for higher things,

. Steals throughmy heart to-night.

Away through the amber sheen,
Of many an olden dream,

.

BaCk through the night past
Shadowy forms are cast
On the walls of my heart to-night.

Dreaming of other days
In the shifting moonlight ravs,
And fanciful visions weave
As a wind touched harp at eve,
Or sun-kissed zephyr's song.

The baby stirs in Its sleep,
The shadows play hide and seek, .

A soft dimpled hand is, pressed
Close to amother's breast,
And tIie moonlit world drifts on.

Forgotten the olden dreams,
Forgotten the moonlight gleams,
Forgotten in glad surprise
A't the blue of the baby's eyes, .;

The moonlit world drifts on:
:

"':'Mr8. Theo. ButteM.vorth. _

Mary.
Can I forget that happy night,
In that December weather,

When she and I, with footsteps light,
Walked horne from church together?

My heart was rent 'twixt joy_and fear,
And she was coy and chary, '

For that which maidens love-tohear
I'd whisper in her tiny ear
While walking home with Mary.

Ah, that was in the long ago,
But somehow it seems nearer,

And those dear days we used to know
Seem always, somehow, dearer,

When Mary lingers by my side,
As coy and sweetly chary

As when,' in that December tide
I wood and won my little bride,
While walking home with Mary.

God bless thee Mary, for the peace,
That cometh for this seeming,

'And grant I ne'er shall know surcease

From this delightful dreaming;
For in mine age you are to me,
Though all the world may vary,'

The same sweet e:irl you used to be;
And to a land uiy faith can see

I'm walking home with Mary.

KANSAS FARMER. JULY: 4,

obtainable by boiling shellac and borax with. ieft;· moreover, it differs ofor the different
water. !fhis mixture is specially adapted fingers, and in order corresponds with the
for painting floors. The paint should be ap- length of the finger, consequently it is the
plied uniformly, and is described, as cover- fastest in the middle finger, nearly equal in
ing the' floor most effectnally, and uniting the, two on either side of thls, slower in the
with it in a durable manner. But it is re- little finger and slowest in the thumb. The
marked that it is not suitable for being used growth of all the nails on the left hand re

in cases where a room is in constant use, as quires eighty-two days more than thoseof
under such circumstances it would probably the right.
have to be renewed in some places every
three months. 'I'he most durable floor paint
is said to be that composed of linseed oil var
nish, which only requires to be renewed
every six or twelve months. It penetrates
into the wood and, makes it water resistlng ;
its properties being thus of a nature. to com

pensate for its higher cost in proportion to
other compositions used for a similar pur
pose. Its use is partleularlyrecommended
in schools and workrooms, as it lessens dust
and' facilitates the cleaning of the boards.
The BuUcler.
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The Bomaatio Nine.
You can not get rid of the figure nine by

multiplication; and scarceLY by anymethod.
'Whatever you do, it is sure to turn up again,
as was the body of Eugene Aram's victim.
Oneremarkable property of this figure (said
.to have been dtscovered ln 179f,) is that all

through the multiplication table the product
of nine comes to nine. Multiply by what
you like, and. it gives the same result. Begin
with twice nine, 18; add the digits together,
and 1 and 8 makes 9; three times nine are

'27; and 2.and 7 are nine. So it goes on, up
to eleven times nine, which gives 99. Very
good; add the digits; 9 and 9 are 18; and 8' he appealed to the peasants by stratagem.
1 are 9. Going on to any extent, it is impos- He posted notices around his potato patch
sible to get rid of the figure nine. Take a forbidding anyone 'too eat or remove the .tu

couple of instances at random. Three hun- bers, and placed armed guards at Intervals,
dred and thirty-ninetimesnineare'l,051; add giving instructions to them to be' blind if

up the figures and they are nine. Fivethous-' anyone attempted. to steal the roots. The

and seventy one times ulne are 45,689;. the ruse succeeded. Pictures of the scene Indi

sum.of these digits is 27; 2 and '1 are nine. cate the guards asleep while boys are filling
sacks, hats and pockets and leaping the
fence. Potato culture increased rapidly.
Salem, Mass., cultivated them in 1632. To
day, potatoes rank. 6th invalue of farm pro
ductions. It is only second to wheat and
C0111 in importance.

The Human Skin.

-->; - .• NJjver Mind What 'They' Say.
1. . ... Ij"'

. ."
--

Dont' wo'try nor fret .

Aboht what people think
Of your ways or yoUr means, .

Of your food·or your drink.
If you know you are doing
.Your best every day,

With the right on your side,
.

Never mind what "they".say.
Layout in the morning
Your-planstor each hour,

And never forget
That old time is a power;

This also remember,
· 'Mong truths old and new,
The world is too busy
To think much of you.

'1'hen garner the minutes
'I'hat.makeup-the hours,

And pluck Inyour pilgrimage'
Honor's bright flowers.

Should gamblers assure you
Your course will not pay,

With your conscience at rest,
Nevermind what "they" say.

Then let us, forgetting
The insensate throng

That jostles us dally
While marching' along;

Press onward and upward,
And make no delay

And though people talk,
· Never mind what "they" say•.

.
colored cubes sparkle in the sunshine like so

many diamonds. Each color of the rainbow
is duplicated in these crystals, and those ot

,

an amethyst color would pass the eye of a

novice for the real stone. The grain of the
wood is·plainly shown In nearly every specl
men, making the pieces more beautiful than
ever.

Although the party:went armed 'with -ptek
and crowbar, they were entirely unnecessa

ry, .for thousands of broken fragments can

be gathered all about you, and the' sunlight
strlkini upon the crystalized particles point
out their hiding places to the eager searcher
.after miriosities.-AZlmque"l'que JOWl'7U£Z.

i
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Ohimes.

[From Longfe1,10w.'s Posthumous Book of Poems.]
Sweet chimes, that in the Ionellneasof night
Salute the passing hour, and in the dark'
And silent chambers of the household

· mark
.

The movements of the myrlad orbs of light I
Through my closed eyelids, ·by the. inner

sight,
I see the constellations in the arc

.

Of their great circles moving on, andhark I
I almost hear them singing in theii: fllgll't. .. ..

Better than sleep it is to lie awake
O'ercanopied by the vast starry dome
Of the immeasurable sky; to feel

The slumbering work sink under us, and
-make

Hardly an eddy-'a mere rush of foam
On the great sea beneath Ii. sinking keel.

If you could see a piece of your skin

through a microscope you would see long
lines of ridges and hollows that look more

like plowed ground than anything thatI can
think of. The ridges aredlvlded into little
conical elevations in which a nerve termi-
nates or else passes around it; and here lies QUE8'.rION�.
the sense of touch. In the hollows are the

.
Question No. 44.-Is the following state

pores that are openings of the sweat ducts;. lUe�rtrue� If·not, please punctuate it so

What are these, do you ask? Well, they are ,tha� the words:will tell the truth.
.

minute tubes 'which, straightened out, would >- Every lady In the 'land
be about a quarter 'of an inch long, that start

.

H;as twenty nails on every hand;
in the tissue beneath the derma and wind Five and twenty on hands and feet;
spirally up through the skin until the upper This Is true without deceit.
surface is reached where Its open end termi-·

�

nates. The 'other end is twisted into a sort ANSWERS to QUESTIONS.
of knotwhicli is contained In a little sac, and Enigma 26.-Be kind to each.other,

this is surrounded by blood vessels.'
The number of these little sweat ducts or

glands is astonishing. It is estimated that

The visitor to the petrified forest nearCot- in every square inch of skin there are at

,,' rizo, on the Little Colorado, will begin to see least 2,800, and, as in a. person of ordinary
the sigus of petrifleatlon hours before he size there are 2,500 square inches of surface,
reaches the wonder; here and there at al- these glands count up 7,000,000. Only think
most every step in the road small pieces of· of it-7,OOO,OOO pores to keep open through a

detached limbs and larger stumps of trees whole lIfetime! If these. tubes were put to

may be. seen almost hidden lnjhewhite sand. gether end to end there would be one long
The road at a distance of ten miles from canal of about twenty-eight mIles. How is

Corrlzo enters an Immense basin, the slope that for a system of sewerage?
being nearlye semi-circle, and this enclosed
by high banks of shale and white tine clay.
At the entrance of this semt-clreular basin
the exploring party camped, and a fire was

quickly burning. The meal consisted of ba

con: beefsteak and coffee;after partaking of the Temple, London, was desirous of a suit

which the pa.rt.¥ camped for the night. In able motto to be placed under the. clock.
the morning It only required half an hour's One day he applied to the benchers of the
gooddrlvtng to reach the heart of the Im- Temple for the motto" while they were at
mense petrified forest, and then a wonder dinner, and one of them, annoyed at the un

met our gaze as no one can ever realize until seasonable interruption, testily replied, "Go
·they make that very trip for themselves. about your business." Understanding this

The petrified stumps, limbs, and, In fact, tobe the selecled motto, the clockmaster hi
whole trees lie about on all sides; the action scribed it under the clock, where it still re

of the waters for hundreds of years has . mains to admonish all to attend to business.

gradually washed away the high hills round 'Th� Continental cent, usually known as

about, and the trees that once covered the the Franklin cent because its legend was

high table-lands now lie in the' valley be- proposed by' him, gives the same advice in
neath. Immen.se trunks, someof which will- the words: "Mind your business." This is

. measure over five feet in diapteter, he bro- frequentlymisquoted and corrupted to "Mind
'. ken and scattered over a surfaceof 800acres. your own blisiness,"which insteadof acoun
Limbs'and twigs cover tb.e sand ill every sel to diligence is a rebulre to meddling.

.

direction, and the visitor is puzzled as to Franklin's· advlCe was an admonition to

'lwhere he shall begin to gath(lr the beautiful perform duty and to care for the concerns

speci1llens tllat lie within easy reach. Tllere 'which make life successful. It contains the
are numerous blocks or trunks of this petri- very kemel of, all business wisdom. A
tied wood that havetheappeaflJ,nce.of hav-i.ng homely adage is that "It is better. to drive
been just Cllt down by the woodman's ax, your business than to let your business drive
and the chips are thrown around on the you," better to be a master and manager of

ground so that one instinctively picks them your business than to be Its slave and vic

up as he would In the. iog camps of Michi�im tim. This Is the essence of the Franklin
and Pennsylvania.

'

cent motto, and, whether acknowledged m

Many of the small particles and even the so many wQrds or not, it is the actuating
whole heart of some,trees have now become pJ;inciple anq the underlying cause Of 'all

thoroughl� crystaIized, and the beautiful business management and business success.

A Petrified Forest.

-.--....-,--

"Mind Your Business."
An anecdote is told of a clockmaker who,

being empflOyed to construct a new clock for

\....
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PROPH'YLA,CTIC FLUID
History of Fotatoes.

The potato belongs to the mghtahade fam
ily, and to the same genus as the egg-plant
arid tomato. Its name is of unknown deri

vation, and Is called "Irish" from custom or

because that nation considers it so necessary
to,thelr happiness. The Spaniards found it
in its native home in Peru about the middle
of the 16th century, and Pizaro brougbtlt to
Europe. Potato 1l0UP was-the staple diet of
the empire of millions of people on the Pa
cific shores.. We notice in a late paper that
the California Agricultural Society have re

ceived native tubers from southwest Arlzo
na, which they are testing.

For the prevention and treatment of. Dipbthe
ria, Scarlet Fever; Smallpox, Yellow Fev�r, lila·
lana;&c. •

.The free use of the FLUID wlll do more to arreat
and cure these diseases than any known prepa·
ration.' .

Darbys Prophylactic FlUId,
A

.

safeguard against all PestilenclI, InfecUon.
COl!tagion and Epidemics.· .

Allo al a Gargle for the Tbroa�,. al a Wash
, for the Pelion, and al a Dilin-

'

fectant for the HOUle,

A bit oil historical romance. is here apropos A CERTAIN REMEDY AGAINST ALL

as connected with Its introduction into Eng-
-

CON:l'AGIOU8 DISEASES,

land in 1578. SirWalter Raliegh, convinced
of its Inherent food qualities, mademany ef
forts for its popularity. He wore the blos

SOPIs. at Queen Elizabeth's court-In the form
of a button-hole boquet. He made dinner

parties at which potatoes were served in six
or eight different courses, after' the highest
skill o,f the culinary art, andmlehthave been Price. 50 ct& per bottle. Pint bottles. '1.00.

successful In proving its worth to the learn- ::EE.4.!ZliEl:l:.l���::O
ed, the wealthy and nobility, had he not con- .

,

�!����;I�;�:����s�:rV:dd::�.Of'F��le���� Poultry and EIT.IT Farmgreeable, .stmging taste was too much. Then '
. gg

Neutralizes at' once all noxious odorii and
gases, ,Destroys the germs of diseases and septic
(Jmtrelcenl'l floating Imperceptible in the air or

.

such as bave ell'ected a lodgment In the throat or
on the penon:

.

Per/ecUriHarmie.!8 met! Internally or .Ed8rnalZ1I.
1. H. ZEILDJ &: CO., Proprieto�L

lIlanufacturlng Chemifltll, PhDadelprua.

DAVIS'" NYE, • - LEAVENWORTH. lUS.

Forty varieties ofthg leadln(_Land and Water Fowls•.

InCIUd1�BrahmB8. Cochln8, French, American, Pt!h-w:�rn(l8, t:!m:�:!�Wui:��·�im���rR�i:��"8-;:
an8.J"!=.r'exhibited by Wm Davia at St Jo, BIB.
mark Kansas City and the great State Fair Bt Topeka
this fan (Octo�. '82) won over 200 Ja\ Bnd apeclal l,re
mtnma,
Will lame line catalogue Bnd priOO-Ult In J.nuary,

1888.

Enigmas, Oharades, QueBtions, Eto.

WOOL'COMMISSION- '

. MERCHANTS.
, Esta1:ilished 18M.

'.

w. A. ALLEN & CO.,
142; 144&146KinzieSt.,OHIOAGO, ILL.

fA MAN
There Is no doubt that. with good crops of

fruit here, our exportof evaporated apples can 'be
Immensely Increased, In no cOjlntry ifl rrutt so

scarce and dear as IIi England

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THI e.OQRAPHVO'''MI. COUN
TRY WILL .EIj BY EXAM'NINQ 1'HII MAP THAT THI

Consumptives. call on your druggist and get a
free Tri�l Bottle Dr. King's New Discovery.

Nearly 20D,OOO more hogs have been packed In

Chicago this season up to the present time.than 0.

year ago. Kansas (JIty Is fast gaining on Ohleago
ill tbe number of hogs packed, and already
stands second,

A Methodist Minister's Bsperience,
Rev. w. Jones, pastor of the firstM. E. church.

Lawrenes, Kas., testifies that having given Leis'
Dandelion Tonic Ii fair tri�l, he Is pleased 10 ree

ommend It at an efficient tonic 'and restorative
He regards it Ii valuable remedy.

Tbe Dent varieties of corn are less hardy than

I·he Flint varieties; and need to be planted on

rich, warm soil. The grain of the former Is more
porous and more liable to injury from w..ter at

planting or when ripened. CmCAGO, ROCK ISLAND &: PACIFIC R'Y
By the central position of its Ime, oonnects the
East and the West by the shortest routs. and oar-

g�rc=B:�leR'8n�hgft;'��-:,n��if�f:g· r:�:��
worth. AtchlBon. Minneapolis and St. 'Paul. It
fl�,!�"o"rt��:.'."���e��ggtl:�t�.!.,tc\'u:.r!Q:':f:!
Ooeans. Its equipment ill unrivaled and macnifl-
cent, bei� oomposed of lIIoat Com Ie and
Beautiful Day COBOh'1l Mqnlfloent Re-

�\��:It C8:�• .fn,Bihe ���al�eP�f !.t,::
in the 'tforld. Three Traina �etween and
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the Famoua

.

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A. New and Direot Line, via Seneoa and Xanka.:'

kce, haa recently been opened between Riohmond,
Norfolk,NewportNews, Chattanooga, Atlanta,Au

fuata. N8ShvilleciLouisville, Lexington, Oincinnati,ol��U=�%��ila�l a��tK:::�:£!t�;�n,-�inneap-
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express

'Trains. •

Tlokets for sale at all prlnolpal Tloket Oftloea in
the United States and Canada, .

Baggqe oheokeCl through .nd rateB of fare al
ways as low 88 competitors that oft'er les. advan-

t"'��·det..ued Information.get the IIlapaand Fold
er. of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your nearest Tloket Oftloe. or .ddr....
R. R. CABLE, Ii. ST. "OHN.

Tlce·Pre•• "Gen't K'l'f, 0.11'1 T1". Ii; PUI. J.p.,
CHIOACO.

Wbat's the use bavlng dyspepsta? Why belch
and say you've got heart.burn, ,very time you
eat? Be sensible. take Brown's Iron Bltters and

getwell.

The difference In growth of spring grain this
season on drained and t:ndro.lned land will In

many places pay half the cost of thorough drain

age. Many fields of Oat8 on low ground have
been entirely drowned out, Involvh'g loss of

labor, seed and use of land

Epilepsy (Fits)
8uccessfully treated, Pamphlet or partl.nlars
one stamp. Ad<lress World's Dispentary Medical

Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

The proper'fQrm of cultlvlltor teeth Islong.llnd
narrow, Most cultivatOrs have the teeth made:
too wide, generally to -cut 011' lllrge weeds, But If

the implement ifl used often enough tbe weed8
wlll be small and easily dfllikOJQ4 bf IlIlf preper
devic9.
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THE K'ANSAS F'AR M' ER Our Oountry. of iron spiked towooden stringers. Two thousand that contain- 1,000 acres or :

,

It is well that in the nation's calendar 'years later, Peter Cooper's locomotlve more. The small farmers. our nation's'Published Every Wednesday, ,by the there is one day set apart for the people: was put on the Baltimore & Ohio road. support, lead all others by millions.KANSAS F.AB.MER CO. In a country of freemen like this, we That was among the first steam railway This savors of Democracy and argues
R. o. D.MOTTE, . . . . . Preoldent. ha:ve manY_ti.rlngs. to talk about, m�y

locomotion in t>be United States, and well for the Bepublic..B. :&. DROWN, . . Treaaurer aDd iluslo_ Manllller. things to .divide us and set us to running only 52 years ago. Now we have 104.,000 The geography of our country is grand, . , .;1:.:1:�IN:R, Ge�eral,BUB:D_tlr�::' in different directions. We are a plain miles of railway, most of the rails being to contemplate as it is picturesque on"
:.

spoken people; we use our freedom for of steel; � some of the tracks are double, paper., Hardly has the twilight.. deep.all it is worth. , We talk about one an- and one quadruple, It requires half a ened into night upon ourwesternwaters8101l'Ie 8ub8criptioDlII other with'easy familiarity. Sometimes million persons to operate this v8!!trail- when, the momlng dawns upon theODe copy, ODe year, : • • • • • ,1.60
wa te d th' e I 11'Onecopy,aixmoDtD8, • • • •• 1.00 this runs toward compliment, praise, y sys m, an err y ar y pay ro coast Of Maine., We.have, great inland

F1 I
Club Rlues. "hypocrisy; often to nonsense; frequent- in 1880 was $195,350.13: Average 'cost

seas, majestic rivers, wide, spreadingTe"'nec":lt:"::eel:::" • ••• '1�:� to slander-<iownright lying. We take of railroad transportation in 1880, was valleys of surpasslng fertility, .almostF1:;Do:�P!�j,�:; �ea':';ure a IrM ;Opy ·tor ;oe::: some oversight too, of our neighbors' only a little over one cent per ton per endless stretches of rolling prairie of inmay do 80 by 1160dlog 10, at om lime, tbe lIumber of business as well as their characters' mile. .Farming in Kansas is prOfitable, calculable possibilltiea, andmagnificentlobeorlbe... named 10 a"" """ of tbe above three clubB, •

e h th
'

h h t t b
'

.

daccompanied by tbe correaru1ndlOI( amount of cash. Our suggestions to others about the ven oug w ea mus e came . a mountain ra�es with all manner of'oJ.=-:U��=::.�;.��t:o�e�u��u�!i!' t��i:: management of their ,affairs both tem- thousand to fifteen hundred miles over useful minerals. We need not apologizeCOPY, 80 ltate In yourorr:i..U8 FARMER OOlll'ANY. poral and spiritualare not chary. But, railroads to market. And as this is be- for our patriotism. We have 'a grand, ,

we are a busy peopleas well--a nation ing written, the telegraph brings us a glorious country., Long may it liveof workers. We have builded a great news of the organization of a gigantic and grow.
'

country in a hundred years and this national scheme to build two double-,
great day of the people-J�ly 4, sug- track narrow guage rail�ays, one from The Business Situation,
gests reflections about what we are do- ,New'York to San' Fracisco, ,the other Business affairs generally are not ex
ing and what wemay reasonably expect from Chicago to New Orleans. ' The cited, yet it cannot be truthfully stated
to do. capital'stc;>ck is to be $360,000,000, and that there is no ,fever. The .fathmes
In 1775 there were only twenty-seven every employe is to be a stockholder. come faster this year than they did last.

newspapers in the colonies. To-day we 'Manufacturing in this country was How much is due to the tariff agitation
have about 12,000. Three years ago

not woith considering '75 years ago. A last winter and spring and the uncerThe Mennonites in Reno
_ county are there were upwards of 11,000, of which calico dress pattern of eight -yards cost tainty of the campaign next year, can-growing olive trees, so we see in the 971 were issued daily. The aggregate nearly as much a common farm laborer not be known; but that these -thmgsHutchinson News. circulation of one single issue of all the earned in a month.

"

Now we have (cen- have operated seriously no one at all ob-
Mr. W. T. Walt�;;: .b:mporia, writes papers was nearly 32,000,000. 'If the en- sus figures of 1880) 253,852 different serving will doubt.

'

us that sulphur fed in salt to cattle is a
tire issue for one year, were loaded on manufacturing establishmentS driven In those departments of direct inter- ,

preventive of black-leg. " wagons, giving two tons to every' one, b! �,404 'Yaterwheels and 56,483 steam est to farmers, still other causes are
__._.__ mid then put the wagons in line of' engmes, gIving an aggregate of 3,410,837 operating. Anticipating revision of the

, We give a good deal of information, march the procession would be as long� horse power: - The capital invested in tariff, dealers in wool and woolen manthis week about the crops, taken from as from Topeka to Kansas City-66 manufactunng was $2,790,272,606; num- ufactures have been very timid, decreesour exchanges in di�e."ent portions of miles. At that time (1775) the printing bel' of persons employed, 2,738;895; their i,ng their stocks as fast as possible andthe State. . , . press was a great, clumsy combination yearly. wages, $947,953,795. The raw aiming to keep only small quantlttes on
A letter just received from Prof. De- of iron worked'by hand at the rate of material used was valued at $3,396,823,- hand. This, of course, had a far reach

Motte, states that he is not yet able to �50 to 200 impressions, an hour=-requlr- 54.9, and the product w� returned at ing effect, going out to every wool grow
be out of bed, and that assistance is nec- mg one hour to every 100 papers printed 't$h5,369,57t9,1.91'-1nearly tWICe as much. as er In the land. 'Uncertainty' as tQwhat
essary to move him.

,"

op. both sides. Now we have presses' e grea mVI war cost us
", A laboring would be the rulings of the Treasury

__._.___ run by steam power that take in blank man may now buy I!o' full SUIt of clothes Department on some ambiguous feat-The new postal,money, order law i� paper from reels, and turn out 18 to for himself and wife with the earnings ures of tbe new law had the effect to
no.w in force. It took effect Mo�day of 22 ,thousand, newspapers' all fold- of one month, protract this unsettled condition.this week. Orders for any amount up ed, pasted and cut, ready for the car- Agneulture has made wonderful pro- Then, there has been unusual doubtto $100 may now be had. : riel', 'in one hour. gress. ',l'he hand that writes this broke about the probable yi"eld of wheat and
Y

-_�--.
Then, the only free s'chools we' had flax. and., ·.���utched" I.·t,· thre.shed rye oate because of rains and .storms. Men'oung and inexperienced stackers .

th nan t t th kl I have been greatly at sea ill reference toought not to forget that I·t I'S necessary
were those in parts of New England-c-

WI a , cu oa s WI a SIC e on y .

1 40 years ago Wheat and oats and corn many important matters about whichin building stacks, to keep the mI'ddle' egacies of Puritan wisdom. Now (1880)
.

. ., were then hauled 75 to 200 milesm huge they usually feel more or less confident.ahvays higher, than the outside. ThI'S we have 10,000,000 ofour childrenattend-'. ' '
.,

.

'wagons each drawn by SlX horses d Prospects ,iIi Europe for grain have been, 'gives good drainage when thestack set- ing 225,880 public schools under 236,008' , � ,

, ties.
, teachers whose yearly salary is $55 000 _

then the wheat was often sold at 50 about as variable as here. But at this
__._.__

000'
' , to 60 cents a bushel. To-day, away out time the grain outlook'generally is bet-,

In all cases where' stubble-ground is We have church buildings e 0 h t
here in the American Desert, acres of ter than it was two weeks ago.to be re-seeded next fall, it will be wise seat more than one-half of our�o,�.� golden wheat by tlle million �eharvest- The good feature about all this is.that� plow it immediately after the crop of people., ,'ed and, thre�hed by machinery, �nq the farmer is not failing. His capital� removed. Theil it will have a little When oil' "

-

,
'

, , 'hardly a man, IS more than ten miles is safe. We see no reports. of fallures
tllI;te to settle, and in case of dry weath-

t present constltution began from market We have better farms among men who till the soil. It is the
er.In August or September, the ground

to operate, the number of post offices in and more of them' 'better farmers and men who buy arid sell perishable propwill not only be more moist, but it will
the coun.trY,was 75. The totallengthof more of them' we' have better money erty, and whose buainessinvestment isbe ready for seeding, and y.ou "'1'11 al� the dIfferent post routes was 1,875 and more of it than we had in the days what other people often handle, that, " not mIles The m '1 .

'

db b '
,
have t� wait for rain.

,

. a1 s were carrIe y oys when our mothers wove' our cloth and break and go under. FirA does not de-
�n t�orses.. It required two.days to car- the neighborhood shoemaker CallIe to stroy land; panics do not stop they email fromBostontoNewYork.ourhouselltomakeoursho.es. growth of wheat and grass; political un-an� three. days, from New York to Taking the census returns for 1880, we certainties have no effect on oats andPhIladelphia. �ow w� have over 4.5,000 :ii� 4,008,907 farms valued at $10,197, corn.

pos.t Offices. and It reqUIres the ,services 0967';'6. The implements used on these Messrs. R. G. Dun & Co., commercial0; 60.'000 persons to �andle. the mails. far�s' w't."re worth $406,520,055. Live agents., send out the following reportEvery four hours mall trams run be- t k .

'

.'It $15004.66609 The pro- under date of June 29: The approxitween ::hiladelphia and New York, and �::t ::s p. v�ar 'wa� e�timated at mate figures of the business failuresevery SlX hours between New York and $2 213 412�::' 'l)out 20 per cent. prof- over the entire country for the balf yearBoston. The number of ,post routes .' , .' .' or 1.\. •
,_ The number of ending to-day, compiled by R. G., Dun

,

Save the Orops. one year ago Was 11,592; their aggregate
It on capItal mvesten.

-dof farm labor- & Co., indicate a marked increase in the
. � great deal of grain,especiallywheat length was 344,006 miles; tlie actual

farmers was 4,225,94.5! abo . '1.d lristruc- number and extent of liabilities as COl,IlIS lost e�ery year from letting it remai� run" back and forth, over these various e;s, 3,323,876. A C��U8 b.
"1.ven in pared with the corresponding period ofout too long after cutting. Not an hour routes, in the year was 188,125,032miles'

tive lesson f?r peS8IIDI�ts is h., 'and the two previous years.ou�ht to be lost.in taking care of the
In 1790 the post office department cost

figures relatmg to the SIze of farm",. For the first six months of 1881, fail-
I �� when it is tit to bouse. Take no only $22,000 a year, and the receipts � number of different cla�ses, thll§ l ,ures were 2;862: first sixmonths of 1882,, 'rIsks that are not absolutely were $27 ,000. Now the expe 8 to' 10 XumU.fi '

'''7' first half of 1883 A 637\. '

'

necessary. b t $30 00
nses are

10 to 2Oacres :1.34;889'·, , .

,

After a farmer has waited a year for
a ou

.
, 0,000, and we propose to 20 t

acres : ;. 254.;749 3;�._ liabilities show a greater increasef returns, he feels very sore over a loss. carry letters for' two cents .

50 to 50 acres ; i i •• 781,474 ..f.Lttl1i.&.· The liabilities for the first'six]'
_

__
__ Nearl ever' '. .

apIece.. 100
0 100 acres i i • i i .1;082,910 th '

00'..1,
, Y Y mail tram has ItS postal 500

to 500 acres ,. i i •• 1.695 983 an
"

" .

. "$4.0,OOO,000� in 1882, $56,-. An Ideal Home, car, which is only a portable post office. 1� 1,000 acres " 75;972 montlis Wet\. , first six months of 1883,

�'wo or three weeks ago we published running from toWil to town' to deliver 'Th
acres ,and upwards :........ 28;579 �,OOO; f�t t� '"crease in liabilitie�an essay written and r,ead by Mrs. Un� mail. Between Topeka and St L'
e most numerous class is that of $001000,000. TM :h. attributed largely

. derw?Od before the' Franklin County only three days are required for �n o��� 100 to 500 acres, the next is th�t of 60 to in the ia§t Mlf year 1& . the West but�ortICUltural SOCiety; and leaming change of correspondence' we mail' 100, and these two classes of well-to-do to specuiative ft.tllu.te3'.�, ''less sP�ing-'1' ,

hat Mr. Turner, also, had read a good letter here, and on the 3d' day receiv: .f�ers number. 2?28,893, T4� pext even deducting the ill(lebM� 'e in fail-"

. paper on the same subject, and in com- the reply. l!:ighty yeard ago it required
highest humber 18:ro to.50, then 10 to ing from this cause, the ill{,'f6'� l' It,\?�tition for same prize, we requested two ,,:eeks to go from New York to
2O"then 3 � 10. The 50()'acre farms ures and liabilities is very mar1t�. the'.

1[1, lllm to f�vor our rea.ders with his essay. Washington. are only a lIttle more tha.h half as many is noticeable however, that durmg. .I' ,We had It on the "copy hook" for this Theflrstrailroadwas an eight mile ':r!hj3 to 10 acre ones; and the 1,000 second quarterof,the vear the merean-week, but concluded to let it go over line, and the cars were drawn by horses 500 a
arms are not half as many as the tile disasters were much less tban t��one week. It will appear in our next. T4at was in �829. The cars ran on bar� f�;.re�nes. ,SOl that in four lnHUon first quarter in which the bulk of them,
• ere iltlt only twenty-eig:'l1i �reaSe occurs, so tllat it is po�s�t>!� r.9-�

TERMS: CASH IN AnVANCK.

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.
M. W. Dunham ..

E Tourgee '.

W, A. Harr1s .

0, l!'. !o!earle .

it. Blakesley ..

C. tr.. Wegtbrook ..

Nelsoo WUk1D8 .

850 Percnero» Norman»,
1!l1ucational.
Thl} Linwood Herd.
B re�der'8 Card.
Breeder'« Oard.
OatUeJor &lle.
Ma'e Stolen.

Good reports of the calf crop are com

�g from the plains.
-------

One Day Ahead of Time.
'. ';l'he KANSAS FARilIE,R'went to pressthIS week one day earlier than usual oriaccount of the natiorial holiday fallingon Wednesday. The compositors fold-
, ers, pressmen, manager, editor-�verybody about the shop, struck for libertyUll that day and they got it.

-----
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1881.

WOJ1st part of the year bas .been gone quite a superior herd of each andfsrealta- ·tory and beautiful-':tb:e large fields of THE MARKETSover, and the reports of the business ,ing long prices, having sold one pig- to H. wheat, rye and t>ats, the farmers 'busv'
.

•

·

outlook from ninety-seven trade- een- B. WUllallis & Son, Caldwell, Kas., for $100. cultivating corn; and we thought, sureters indicate amore hopeful feeling 8S
.

Fox & A,skew. Merino sheep, breeders of ly there is not.a more beautiflil or pros
to the future. . Wichita, have sold, their farm to R. Hoff- perous county in Kansas than DICkin-

son.
man" of Grand Blanc, MJch. Mr. Fox and E. Great Bend Beglster t We began The Live Stook Indicator Reporta:Inquiries Answered. Copeland, of Douglas, start for Vermont and h adi g

.

te
.

ts 1 t M d OATTLE Receipts 928 head Themark. to-A sample of "worm nests" is sent us the East to buy rams, and 'visit the noted ,e n �)Ur WID. � oa as on ay-:- day w&. weak and slow, with values a llhadefor information and for suggeenona as
flocks of that section. '. '���e� 25,f�e 'gr��r�vi!�J;lfufO�ai��: lower than yesterday� . Tr&d1ng w.. Umlte4.

to mean.s of gettinO' rid of them. The We hear again of vaccination of cattle. the winter variety of oats is- that they
Prfoea ranged from 8 50 lor native .l!tOokel'll to 6 U...

. Thi tim lt i N C k 'tIT K
'

lpe h li thO th rdin for.native Bhlpping steel'll. .best means we ever found was to re-
.

s
.
e rc is

'. ran , ,,-� ee�y,who n
.

n so Dl;uc ear er an e. 0 �. ::'HOGS Receipts 1.595 bead. Them&l'keUo· daymove the nests as well as possible -by claims to be the discoverer of tQlS reme- ���� vanety an� thus are apt to
was SUonKer with values 5a1Oo hlgber thaD .,!lIl'hand and destroy them. It ought to be 'dy for "black-leg." He commenced ex- .

•

this
terday. Extreme range otll&lel! 550&595; bul'ltatdone soon or the next crop will greatly

I,
perimenting in 1878' and continued W�chita

.

E��le: In comparing 5 6Oa5 75.
exceed the present one. This nesting until he found it a success. Mr. Crank year stable,wlth}ast we note some Im- K••••• C�t. Produce ••II"Il".business is a common habit with cater- has the endorsement of, a number of fso::r f�t&o a:r�:��e::\�so���:, Price QurrentReJ)j)rta:pillars and several varieties of leaf- stockmen in that section. last. �e have over 5,000 acre�more of WHEAT NO.•�, no bids nor oft'er1DgR, No.eaters. Short-hom breeders mid farmers, that are corn.. Oats which reached an average

8 casb 92� bid 98� asked. ,Iuly no bids .nor.'
of 10 000 acres last year this year co oft'erings. No.2 cash 8 C&l'II at 9S�. 1UO bua atWe c�ot state how glazing for pot- needing some choice animals noted for purl-
up to upwards' of 25 000'acres and s��� 9S%c; Jul.,'l 00% bid, J 01 asked, Angust,5,OOObua

· t�ry ware IS.made, and we do not know ty of blood and individual merit of the oats, too. '. '
.

at 1 01�; 10,000 bus at 1 02� �a pottery firm now running in Kansas. Young-Mary, Adelaide and Flora families, 'CORN No.2 miXed cash�c bid 43%C asked.If a.ny of our-readers can give infonna- will' be interested in 'the sale advertised Girard'Press; 'l1he farmers are' now. July 10,000 bus at46c.
tion on this s bi t't '11 b ladl by J�s. Richardson, Roanoak, Mo. This in the midst of thewl'leat harvest. From OATS Quiet No. Icash,88cbid Ucaskad.

•

U �ec 1 Wl e g y wUl be a clossing out sale of a prize win- all we .can, learn the crop �s much better RYE No.2 cash 48c bid, no oft'erfngll'received and published. .

ning herd.of Missouri Short-horns, by one of than 'it was supposed It would be a t?ABTOR BEANS. We qut>te prlm.e Cruahfnll as"J. C. R. Swann's address is' Newton" the-oldestbreeders in the State: Remember !Il0�th ago, although the yield generally 11.40a1.50 per bus.Harvey county Kaa the date Wednesday July 11 at Kansas IS [ight, '. FLAXSEED. WequoteatI12Oa123perbu., .

City'
' " The prospect'for corn and oats in this MILLET BEED

. Buyers paJiDg for cleaned 25aThe best way we ever discq'lered to At th Chi Sh rt-h al· I' t county was 'never better that it is at 87c per bus for .common and 3liMOo per bus lor"cause a refractory cow to giv:e down e cago 0 om s �s as present.. The stand is good, the growth cboice German.her milk" was to get her in good Thursday, .47 cattle were sold for $18,665, rapid, and; considering the wet weather BUTTEB We quote packed.humor.' A cow that 'is excited from an.average of $397. Peachblossom 12th, 6'fe�::tB�ad, the fieldS remarkably free 8::g' !t�� : =any cause does not "give down" well; a fl.n� red Bates cow, bred at Sideview,
0bOt F Th

Oboice d.rtr:r ::;:.:·.:·:.:::::·.::·:.:·:::.:·::::.:·:::::::.: 11&12'brought $1,400; 5th l>uchess of Kings- some' oun y armer:
.

e coun- Good to choice Westem store pacll:ed......... Dale..and if she is in bad humor, she won't
cote, auother handsome red cow, bred try now wears its loveliest 'garb, and an Med1EGG8IllD: ..w··..e..q..�0

..

te
..

··a··t··1·:::·1·.::;�:
.. · .. ····· ......·.. 7a trmilk worth a cent. By studying the

th .

f th , .... "7lI'"at Flat Crp,ek, out of Imported Duchess e promises 0 e season are favorable OHEESEdtsposttion of your cow, you can soon
of King� ote by Barrington Duke to the hopes of the farmer. The fre- Young America _

:.. 15. learn how to manage her. Themore· v,
. , , quent showers have made an unusual Full cream flats ·

,.................... 14te ted .

th willi 1 37622, wast ken at $1,025, and Kirklev- crop of wheat, rye and oats. If the Cheddar .;. 18���� y�ldS :e�o:i::. e more ng y
ington Lady Oxford 3d, by the same 'se!lson's wheat crop were equally t:I?s- Skc:r�=.. ·N�;·;�ih;;;;-;t6·00�·5ii;;·bb��sire out ofKirklevington Lady Oxford �buted, each man, woman and child NEW POTATOES Belling at 400&4 50 per bbl'
.'

.'
., in Osborne county would· be allotted .' ,

, Price, Marmaduke. & Co., St. Louis, in sold for $1,000. ab,ou� 60 bnshels. 'The average family sacked at 140&150 per bus.
.

· their wool circular, June 28, say: pf five persons would possess 300 bush- BROOM CORN -Common, 2a2� per lb.; MiB-The shutting down of nearly one-half •
.

Orop Notes.., els. Who can say we are not prosper- souri evergreen, 8a4c; Hurl,4a5c.
.S k V 11 N H ad d OUS. WOOL--We.quote: 1II1Baouri and KaDlllltubeof the New Englandmills has affected mo y a ey ews: e ers an

S C t P' ". waahed 8Oa82c; un",aahed. choice medium.1Oaour western markets, as well as those of b.indera �an now be seen in' every direc- umner oun.Y rflas. The raIn of 11c' fair do at 17a19' coarse 16&ISc' New 1IIez1cothe �ast, and while not causing asmuch bon slaymg the wheat.' last Saturday night�ndSundaymorning 14ai8c. '" •

demoralization here, has certainly low- �ate�ille Telegraph: MilIe� Moore sent the corn crop 'another stage for- Ch......ered. values. Light bright medium thinks hIS 200 acres of wheat WIll aver- w�rd. Tl;te pJ,"o�lIectJs that the equalof The Drovel'll' JO.umal reports: ,.'wools are still ,in active demand, and age twenty bushels to the acre. thlS year's' corn' CJ;'op bas never been HOGS
. Receipts 8,QOO, ship.mllnts 5,000. The

,. .
. '. heard of.,in IKalilfas. '. marltet.wu steadr. commop. to good, mixed, 5 70likely to continue'so, Owing to the scant �ou��!l' Grove RepuQlican. Jos�ph' Mrs. Ann 'Bro!)dh,nrst, nee Wright, a600; heaV'J, 6 00&6 25; llgbt 5 75&6 �o; stipe,' 00&supp'ly, while heavy earthy wools, and Dunlap, of Valley, began harvestmg formerly one of 'Oxford's Dest school� 590.especially heavy fine are hard to place

his fine crop of w,heat last Monday. ma'� shipped.434 bushels of new OATTJ.E ReceiptS 2,000, shipments 8,500. l\Iar.t t' ft· S f t ,m MaJ.1hattan Republic' Corn is not so wheat une:22d, and placed the fi�st ket actiye, falr. steady. rough and halt fat slOW',"
a sa IS ac ory pnces. 0 ar, mos ru..L. •

• wheat of thIS crOll on the Kansas Cltythe receipts have been marketed. on' ar- forward as las� year but, th.e stand IS market. Rev. W. E. Broadhurst, her exportB 5 85a6 05; good to chOice sbipping 645a
d d th ld bl 1 0 80; common to medium, 4 75&5 40.

'rival, except some low Texas, clipped fg�t o:fast y�I:� may POSSI y equa husban�, sup�rinte�ded the crop. 'SHEEP Receipts 650. sbipments 250. lIIarketfrom 'improved New Mexico sheep, '. .JunctlOn Clty Tnbnne: We have a firm; quality fair inferior to fair, II 'OaB 40;' good,which has beel,l. held above buyers' views. La Cygne JOUl:nal: �l� .makes a report of s.ome good farming on Kansas 450;choice460.· •

Wequo,teasfollows: fine appearance l.n the v�Clmtyof La- prairie JohnTay'lor southoftheSmo- 'Chicago .ar.ln ••rlll.t.Cygne. Some of It was hIgher than a . '. '.I KAfBAS AN�NEBBASKA UNWASHED.
.

man's head Tuesday. ky HIll, h!td In. last ye�r 1,800 acres ofChoiCe Mlltllum 20a21
.

. wheat which YIelded hIm 65,000 bushels,Fair ,�..
.. 16&19 Larned. Chronoscope: Harvest has or about thirty-six bushels to the acre.Low .. : 16&IS f

.

1 d H d '11 be d 20 000 b hel h ket d t Skidd
.., No.1 Light Fine 20&.21 alI y ,opene. ea ers WI use a , us !I' e mar e. a y;No.2 Light Fine � 17a19 great deal this season on account of the 13,000 bushels at. Wreford. and theHeavy Fine : 14a17 shortness of the straw.' remainder is going to Enterprise at theCoarse andmotted \ 14a16 .

.
. '. . rate of forty wagon loads per day. Mr.--�-- Sterling Bulletm: The wheat crop Taylor has 1 200 acres of good wheatWe wish some of our readers would th;is year is in fine conditio� and there now ready to h!lfVest; ,and 1�000 bushexperi,inent a little on, this'wise: Pre- will be a good average Y1e\d and the els of old corn In the crib. These are

pare a piece of wheat ground imme- quality will grade No. 2. t�e facts of K;ansas farming on the prai-diately after barvest, and sow wheat on Harper County Times: Harvest com- rle.

it, and thell, as soon as it is up well menced in earnest last week. From Ellsworth News: Mr.EliHaydenhas
pasture it lightly witb sheep or calves, every section of the county the best brought to us a sample of his grass
just enough to keep it down but not to

wheat eve,r seen grow is reported. wheat which looks splendid at three
injure or destroy its growth. The Marshall Comity News: A number and one-half feet high; and �lso a goodb· t· to t· 1 t h th of our farmers are already harvesting 'sample of Turkey wheat four and one-o lec IS ascer 1IJIl- s, weer winter wheat. The yield III this neigh- half feet high. Mr. Hayden says thatwheat planted so early can be kept borhood is good but the acreage is small. Turkey wheat is the kind for this coun-growing arid furnishing pasture so long Osage County Democrat: Mr. W. A. try and almost as certain a crop as rye.'th t d t i

. .

I
. . . Mr. Sellens has brought us a sampleWl ou es roy ng or senous y'InJurmg Sproat, of the Wyatt neighborhood, of his new kind of oats, which he aversit for purposes of grain; 2d, whether called on, us' Monday. Like all our will produce from 60 to 80 and as highwheat so treated will mature any earlier farmers he spoke encouragingly of the as 100 J;mshels per acre. The samplethe next seaSon ,than otber that was crop outlook.. bro.ught us looks splendid. Had wetreated in the·usual way' 3d whether it Seneca Trl'bune '. Allen has. b�heved that they would be such a crop,.

' , .

.
E. W. w:e shou\d not have refused to rent tliewill be any.more or less affe?ted bywm- corn silked and tasseled, and he is ready land to grow them.ter and spnng weather and msects than· to testify that Kansas is.a corn growing � Winfield Courier: The wheat harvestother wheat.

__ .....__
State, and that Nemaha IS the banner has been in progress in this county for

GOssip about Stock: county 0: the commonwealth.
the last two weeks and will soon be

C, S. Westlook, of Peabody. Kansas, offers Hutchmson News. We hear that completed. The reports from the fields
a rare bargain to some one this week in the some crops of wheat have been con- harvested show that t�le crop is consid
way of fiDe milch cows and calves. tracted at 85 cents per bushel, delivered erably ,better than was expected earlier

as soon as threshed. Delivering in this' in the season. It was then thought thatA representative of the FARMER visited manner saves storage, insurance and at while the early sowed wheat promisednrost of the breeders along the U. P. road least one handling. a full crop, the late sowed wheat would8nd will soon give us a
.

letter concerning B'" be much, less than half a crop. Nowwethem. . ehevm� that ou: readers. would be gather from reports that the early sow-Interested m fJ'esh mformatlOn from va- ed is a very' large crop of the very best
rious parts of the State as tO'the condi- wheat, while the late sowed is about ation of crops, and specially of wheat,. we two-thirds crop, on the average. The
append the following clippiI\gs.from our heads a!e very long and thOroughly wellState e'x:chil.llges received since Friday filled wlth large p1ump berries. Welast. . think the average yIeld will nearly �

or
. .' quite reach 20 bushels to the acre, wnileSolqmon Cl9'SentInel: But there was some yields will. reach double thatsomething in our ride that was satisfac- amount.

,
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M. Stewart, WIchita, Kas., reports very

large sales of Poland China pigs for which
he gives due credit to.the KANSAS FARMER.
He shipJ)ed two very' fine specImens last
week to H. Staggs, Topel;ta.
H. Blakesley, breeder of Poland China

swine and Short-horn' cattle, is building up

J3'I1 Telegraph. Jwne SO; 1883.
. .an••• Cit. LI". atoalll.••rli.t.

WHEAT· June opened aU1S%; noon 118; Jul.,
opened at 110%; noon 115%.
OORN June opened at 57�; noon 1>7c; .July

opened at 57hjc; ·noon 5S%c.
at, Loul••

CATTLE 'Receipts 800. Bhlpments 100. Not
wltbstanding themarket was weak with a atroD,
downward tendency, bUYllrs were few and trade
locai at 4 50&5 00 tor native butchers'; 40 25&4 75 for
good cows; 4 25a5 00 for good to veey best graas
Texans.
SHEEP Receipts 500. shipments 800 Market

quiet. Fair to good, 40 6OA6 00.

at. Loul. Gr.l•••rllat.
WHEAT Market active and higher; 1 07�a

1 OSX casIJ. ,

(JORN Fairly active and higher; 44�&46c cash
and Juiy.
OATa rugher at 86c cash; 80�1�c July.
RYE Better at 5Oc.

••• Yorlll Produce ••rll••,
WHEAT Receipts 1.700, exports 108,000. No.8

red 1. OS�l os,,; No, 2 red 1.17a1111 elevator; un·
graded white 1 10&119.
OORN Receipts 48,000, expOrIB 231,900. ' Un.

graded, 59a60�; No. 2 59a59�c. 'f
OATS Opened Xa�chigber. falrlyaotive. Re·

ceipts 87,000. exports none, mixed westem 118a42c,
white 48a47c.

.

tltudents ofml1l!ic, llteramre and the fine' arts,
w1ll find valuable inforJD,ation in the new calen·
dar of the New England <,;onservator:r -01' Music.'whicb w1ll be sent free to aU applicants. Addreila

E. TOUIIJEIi1, Franklin 8q , Boston 1IIa8II.

TYPE FOR SALE.
This office has several h�dred pounds

of Brevier and Nonpareil type for sale at
sixteen cents a'pound;

YOUNG MEN N�.���;��·WrllleD IU....."'.IIi'...to furnl.h paYiDg .ilaat.ionl. ]Por term., adarau.COIIJD&CIALA ..L 'DLIIQILUB omcm,haAfter.�

"r....
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BY ONE WHO HAS BEEN THERE.

rhad been husking and heaping the golden Christ bought.his followers by layini down condition of women generally? While men

corn all day. Toward evening they saw him his' life for them." are growing hale and strong you see women

eomingwith his prancing team and long red "And what does satan pay for people, growing feeble and weaker; and no one can

wagon. .

mama?" be
.

strong mentally when laboring under

"Now for some fun," said Tom. "This "Sometimes he pays money for them'" physical debilities. 'Tis the drops of water

husking has grown monotonous on my said Katie thoughtfully; sometimes nothing 'which make the ocean, and the grains of'

hands. Dick, you keep mum, old fellow, but the base pleasure they have in wrong sand which make the shore. So it is the lit-
.

and let me tend to this case." doing ; sometimes he buys them with whls- tIe Clires and trials of every-day lI,fe which

The man saw them; drove up; tied his key." without cessation or relaxation, wearout the

team and came forward with all the warmth "Then they belong to' him, and Christ life of many a mother. She may have all

of an old friend.
. don't own them?" the patlenee and heroism of a martyr to bear

.
"Glad to 'see you," said Tom, throwing "That's just it, my boy. Don't sell your- uncomplalnlngly, but the burden is there ill-

It was October. Prosperity and plenty '... h tr gtb f'l d II
himself down to rest on a pile of corn, "take self for anything. If every man knew and creaswg as er·s en ar s an -we ,you

reigned everywhere. No better evidence
.

d." would do just ",hat is right, we would need often see 'the loving and bereaved husband

.would you need of this than the rapid' in- a seat, �rIell: .

. no governors; no lawyers, nor jails, nor of such a woman going about with crape on

coming of agents of every descrtption. Doc-. The IIght�lllg-rod man climbed to a cor-
sheIlffs, nor officers of any kind.' Every his hat,'mourning for a second wife..

"

tors preachers too-each class zealous to ner of the crib, He was used to climbing

pro�ote their �peclal theory in themost and sitting in high places, he said. "You man would be his own governor. This is "Katie here broke into a merrylaugh,then

Prosperous' localities. Sometimes these D. must excuse tl.lis man h�re," said Torn. "H,e what the religion of Christ should make us. said-"But don't you know if it wasn't for

I tel t k b I hn I g and hasn t It is designed to make us free, and to be free Dick's goodness, I'd seldom ever go any

P.'s would 'preach one theory In one locality, was a y s rIC
.

en y Ig 1 n
" in this sense is to be good; tobe good Is to where? and yet there never w.as II kinder

and another WIthin a few miles, just to suit spoken a word smee, poor fellow... be happy." husband than Tom; but--"
'the majority. Such wonderful sermons as This was enough. 'I'orn.knew it, and pre- "When I get to be a man I mean to be "But he is one of the very class of men

were delivered to the astonished audiences pared to hear him through. Resting leis-
free," said Bert, as his father joined them at who never realize these things until it is too

that crowded the school houses everywhere urely, hi'S head on his hand, he seemed to

to hear, hungry, thirsting for the "bread of wait with deep interest.
. supper. late," said Aunt Deb, and she brought the

"You mean. you'll be free when you're a whip around with a whir which caused the

life," liberal to an extreme in remunerating "Another instance," said the 'man, "to man," said Tom. old horse to look around in surprise and

these bogus venders of salvation. But who record, of the fatal effects of lightning, I Bert looked at his mother, but said no start. "I didn't raise Tom, nor his : sister .

could fathom the depths of such wonderful find instances everywhere, sir, where life more. Lucie. But r raisedDick, poorboy I I wish

theology?
'

It was sublimely mysterious. and property are blasted instantl� �y this' "Did you ask Dick In to tea? He' don't he'd never left me," she added with a sigli .

.
�'l,'hey·couldn't understand It but they rever- dread emissary of the Heavens. It IS III the seem like himself any more, since Lucie Is "Do you think he'd have' been happier,
_.enced the preachers all the more for that cause of suffering humanity that I take upon gone I wonder how much longer she will Aunt Deb?"
re8sQn. Once in a while a good honest man myself the hardships and dangers of travel- stay?" said Katie. "I don't know, chlld.-· A better, nobler

.

, would come 'along and tell them God's.slm- ing o_yer this new country." Tom nodded, "I've no idea" said Tom. "I thought boy never lived," and she brushed" away a'

pIe truth. They would be indignant. A Theman was un�er "headway," n�w all he Aunt Deb's comingwould liven him u1l, but tear. ..--....
man who eouldeiot tell them what they asked was attention, and he knew Ius speech I don't see any 'dlfferenee. The 'place' is as A few moments later andt11eY'ell.tered the
couldn't understand, wasn't worth hearing; by heart, and for a half hour he continued, silent as a churchyard, He told me he was sitting room where the neigh.bors.were as

so they trusted and believed they didn't and then suddenly carne to a 'dead halt, going to Missouri soon, I suppose to bring' sembled, most of them talking, a few listen-
.

know what. The preachers knew; and that wiped the sweat from his' forehead, and Lucie and May home. May be .Aunt Deb ing. Aunt Deb was a stranger to them all;
waS sufficient. They had poured out to him waited expectantlz for some response. can tell you." she'was therefore introduced, and while' she

the last bushel of, wheat, and side of -bacon "That's splendid," said Tom. "Ain't you "You might as well tryto get a secret out noticed that she was much older than any

they could spare, and in return were hum-
got any more like it?

.

Sorry you're through. of an iron safe without the combination as woman there, except Mrs. Grundy, and that
bugged: These people had Bibles, too, and It ain't often a fellow can listen to such elo- from Aunt Deb, if she don't choose to tell. they were generally a bright, intelligent
could read; this was the greater mystery. quence, gratis." ,There must be something wrong or she looking set of women, they were notihgthe
Their religion departed soon after the ."Shall I put you up a lightning rod?" said wouldn't remain so long, and .he wouldn't costliness of her garments,' and how plain
preacl),er did. the persistent agent. besomelaneholy.' and old-fashioned they were made'. "You

"

,Next' in order were the M. D.'s, flourishing "Guess not," said Tom. "I'd rather rest "Dick is always ready to'share his' joys," may eallme Aunt Deb'" said she, as some

...�� diplomas and stove-pipe hats with a here; don't fancy being 'put up' in that said Torn; but if he ever had any trouble he one asked a repetition of her name, desiring

dignity that Impressed every one with their style." kept it to hsmself. He says It is wrongto her to take the oversight of the Quilting.

importance andereat learfiing. The maim- "I'll make them cheap; very cheap." intrude your sorrows on others, for every There. was very little about a .qullt which

eel, the halt and the blind, flocked to them "Got more lightning-rods than I need one has his own. However, I hope there's Aunt Deb didn't know, and she klndlv ae-

.1!rom far and near to be healed, and to listen now," said Tom.
.

"

l nQthing serious; we'll know at any rate, cepted the honor) AdjUsting her glasses she
, with astonishment at the wonderful lectures The man got down quietly, climbed to his� when he returns from MissoUri." .' directed them how to proceed. First roll the

.

on hygiene, finding themselves afilictedwith seat and was soon in search of another vic- "T�ere is to be a quilting at our new lining on one side to the width of two bor-
, fatal diseases they bad never dreamed of be- tim. neighbors' Mrs. Grundy, to-morrow, and I ders, fasten it to the side .frani.esiirmly, then

fore. So they paid for this too, PI advance; As the sound of the swift wheels died am invited of course," said Katie. lay on t}le cotton, then the cover, tacking it

and like young birds, spread ·.thelr mouths, away in the distance-Dick said "I e;uess y:o-q "That means," said Tom, "a free enter- to the edge and next the frame' opposite;·
and swallowed the woride$l prescription hurt that. fellows'· feelings, Torn." ;. _

':. tainmentwhere all the news, gossip, and af- don't stretch It. In' quilting this way you

that no other man in th� world was able-to "All the feelings he has is for a fellow's fairs of. .our community will be thoroughly never have the lining looser than the top;

·give them; So the wonderful doctor' went money," said Tom.- 'elucidated." when quilted you roll these two borders and
.

-

on :his mission to su1Iering humanity, and They rose and ,walked toward the house; "Please, Torn, don't be so sarcastle; It fill the next two in the same way. The idea

left their eyes opened to another humbug. but hearing a noise in the barn stopped-to ain't often I go out and I'd really enjoy it. was new to many, though none objected,and

Then. too, carne the fruit agents, repre- look in. The little boys were playing meet- Aunt Deb Is .golng, too. She and 1 can ItO soon ten busy needies were glancing to and

senting some great "eastern nursery," and ing with Carlo, the bigNewfoundtand, pussy in Dick's buggy, and 1 can get one of Jake's fro. Then, the remarks, "take up your el-

- tl!ir'yenders of the choicest fruits in the and Ilttle Trip for audience. Trip, to all girls to stay with the children." bow," vsome one's jogging;" "do you knot

kilown.world to be sold by no other firm. appearances, had experienced a change of "Well, I .guess so," said Torn, with the your thread?" "I'ye broke a .needle," and

'Tis true, some brave, enterprising man had sentiments, for he stood shivering in one air of one who is making a great sacrifice. ,soon the conversation was general.

started a small nursery near thecountyseat; corner, wet· as a drowned rat. Bert was "I suppose Miss Pry is included. Glad Aunt "How long do you expect to remain in

but the low price he asked for stock was of perched on a half bushel delivering an ora- Deb is going; they'd better not meddle any Kansas?" said Miss Pry toAuntDeb, having

itself sufficient proof of. its inferior quality. tion. Then they sang. Then
.

little Ned, with Dick's affairs where she is." chosen a seat near.

What did they care for expense so they got kneeling. said 'iBrother Bert, will you lead "0, Tom I don't be so uncharitable. Don't "It depends entirely uponcircumstances,"

what they wanted? So they paid this agent us in prayer?" you imagine women capableof anything but was' the reply.
four times what the nurseryman asked.tor' "You bet your boots we will," said Bert. gossip?"

.

"I suppose you will remain until Mrs.

the same'varletles, and what did they get\' "Berti" said Tom sternly-"go to the "Yes' my darling; but it's my opinion Rogers returns?"

'Could they have seen this same friendly house, and don's let me ever see you guilty Mrs. Grundy is going to do some pumping; '''1 came on a visit," said Aunt Deb, "and

age!l� go to a nursery, It might have been of such conduct as this again." and women of her caste can read what ain't am not obliged to stay or go." Then she

Illinois, and buy perhaps a half acre of culls, Bert dropped his head and started off like even written." looked at Miss Pry who dared venture no

telling the nurseryman he wanted them for a culprit, followed by little Ned and 'I'rip, "What do you mean, Torn?" further.

those Kansans who didn't know one variety both whining, though from different causes, "By intimations, and by watching the "I was pleased to see you at our meeting

,from another.mor a dead tree from a live while Carlo brought up the rear. countenance, people become skilled In the last Sunday," said Mrs. Hartwell. "Don't

one. Then he bundles these culls, carefully "I say, Mama Katie, where are you," said art of quizzing; so be guarded. To be fore you th'ink we had an excellent discourse?"

filling each orderwith labels. And since,it Burt, entering the kitchen. warned:ts to be fore armed. You're not al-. "I do," said Aunt Deb. "1t 'Vas worthy

is not desirable that these trees should live "Here, my child," said Katie, coming ways safe, even to listen, In some people's the attention of any audience."

(for the good of the trade in future) he ships from the pantry loaded with' things for the company, and one's feelings as well as their "Did you notice Mr. Smith, when he was

them in the lightest, cheapest way possible. table. "What's the matter\!" tongue must be e;uarded." talking of repentance, forgiveness, etc.? It

All that Is necessary is to wet them up thor- "When will I be free, mama?" "I know it, Torn," said Katie. "I'm al- fit him exactly. I 'WOnder if the preacher

oughly before delivery, pock\t his money, "When you're a man," and sitting down most afraid to go. I was not dreaming of knows about their quarrel?" said Mrs.

and skip-to infest some other section next she drew him to her. these things when I first thought of going. Jones, •

season. In the course of six months our "Then I can do as I please, can't 1\'" I'm glad I talked the matter over with you; "It seems he said something to fit the case

Kansas fl\rDlers come to the conclusion that "Not exactly; we are only free to do what no telling what l might have been led to of every one of them," said Miss Pry. "I

the climate or the ·soil, they don't know is right."
' .' say." wouldn't like to have been in some folks'

which, is not favorable to fruit trees, and "Is it right for grown folks to pla9' meet- The day of the Quilting dawned bright and shoes."
,

there's no use to try to raise them. So the ing?" 'clear and by nine a. m, Katie and AuntDeb "How did itcorne tha� you 'were slighted?" .

poor nurseryman is left to contend against "I should think not; why?". were driving leisurely ·towards Mrs. Grun- said Mrs. Jones who took the matter home.

drouth, grasshoppers, and discouragements "Cause we were playing meeting, and dy's, "My friends,'" said AuntDeb, "Did it nev-

generally, until he, too, gives up the busl- papa scolded us." "It is so pleasant," said Aunt Deb. "I er occur to you how liberal we can all be in

ness from necessity, and goes to raising "And do you think grown folks playmeet- shall prolong our ride by going a long; way the disposal of a good sermon? I've known

hogs. ing, Bert?" round. You have the' loveliest roads here I people to sit Sabbath after Sabbath for a

Then comes the lightning-rod agent. He "Don't they?" ever saw, and no mud. The wind is dlsa- year, thus liberally bestowing the sermons

is really the most interesting specimen of an "It would be very wrong, my child. None greeable, but on a calm day it is delightful." among their neighbors, never appropriating

agent ever produced, and the lever which he
.

are free to be wrong." "Yes," said Katie; "I enjoy this. It ain't a word to themselves. If we could only be

, uses to open people's pocket-books is the "Then gro:wn people who do wrong are often I get out for a ride. Our horses are so generous with otherblesslngsto the needy

most eifectual of all others; i. e.: self-preser- not free are they? and that means they be- either too wild or too jaded to drive, and what a; happy condition it would bring

vation, orlfear of death. So theypay this hu- long to somebody, don'·t it?" Tom never has time to take me anywhere, about.?'

man vampire frOID thirty to sixty dollars.tor "People,who 'do wrong are servants of the .onlv on Sunday." This was a poser for most of them, and

what they ought to get for five. On, the oc- devil. Whomsoever ye yield yourselvesto "Don't you know, Katie, this' monotonous for a while the quilting went on rapidly.

caslon of one of thelie visits, Tom �d Dick obey, his servants ye are. They are bought, in-door life is the cause of the debiUated But;Mrs. Grundy, who chose to listen when

KATIE 'DARLING,
OR,

-Lifo in Wostorn Kansas,

. [Thill story·1s collrnghted by theauthor, and no
paper, eitoor.t the KANSAS FARMER. hB8·authority
to publlsh i .l
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FRUITnot 'employed; intended they should be 'SQ- available for many manufacturing pnrposes
. ciable, and remarked; "I am sorry two of In connection with other materi..I, but Is an
the neighbors are not here. ,I had so much important material in its exclusive use. The Write for Oatalogue" .and Price LiSt 'of

desired to see you all together; it would cost as prepared ,for manufacture has been

have been .It mutual benefit, I 'think, to all. s.ubstantiallY In separating the nbre, This

Why are they both absent?"
,

accomplished bymachinery would be an In-

Miss Pry who was posted answered- expensive process. Jute can be grown in
'

"Cause they're always at outs, and ,dislike the South more cheaply than cotton. ' It will Pl"lMmlllf ,'Ffllll,l "�lIft�'III'�f) "��,to meet anywhere." take the place at a lower price, measurably, 'UH II .. W i'Vllr"AIIIWI U�
"If I find anyone' seems offended with of cotton and flax. Should present antictpa-.

me," said Mrs. Grundy, "I go right to them tiorrs be realized, the South would have an"

and have it understoood or settled; that's other element of wealth, and the country.be
the best way." rendered more independent of foreign nat-
"Yes," 'said Aunt Deb, "and-it 'WOUld of- ural products, as of foreign manufacturers,

ten be very appropriate to ask such a person
.

be more self-contained, have new .stlmulus

what have you done to me .. that you should to Industrial activity, and another aid to the
be angry; for it is .unlversnlly the party who mere manual labor always dependent upon,
gives offence, who manifests the first signs -eapital. During the year ended June 50,
of displeasure. If anyone wrongs you from' 1882, we imported of raw 'jute and other

evil intent they are sure to be angry or dem- grasses $4;710,192 worth, of manufactures

onstrative."
" (by the yard),$130,329"of gunny cloth, gunny

"I suppose," said Mrs. Grundy, "they' are 'bags, and manufactures used, for bagging,
conscious of having merited your displeas- $131,816, of other manufactures not other

ure 'and aretheretore on the defensive. Pve wise specified,' $5,400,045, making 'our total
studied human nature all my life, but there Importation above $10,370,009. There is al

is ever some new feature beingdevelopedby ready a jute baggingmill in New Orleans.

.some one. When we lived out in -,
-' coun- Southern Indusimics.

tv, or rather stayed there till we starved -�------

out, while I was busy getting dinner one By Universal Accord,
day, I was startled by the unceremontous AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS are the best
entrance of one of the strangest men' i: ever of -all purgatives for family use. They
saw. He came in as though he lived there, are the product of long. laborious, and
made himself comfortable on the floor of successful chemical investigation, and

our'..dugout, with his feet on a chair, and their extensive use, by physicians in

asked me how long it wouid be till dinner 'their 'practice, and by all civilized na

was ready, saying he was as hungry as a -ttons, proves them the best and most

western man could get, and tired too. I was
'

effectual purgative Plll that medical

indignant and angry at first, but he soon in- science can 'devise. Being purely veg

terested me so I forgot the utter want of for- etable no harm can arise from their

mality in his manner and went about -my use, and being sugar-coated, they are

work, while he amused thechildren, Singing pleasant to take. In intrinsic value

all the old ballads I ever heard of, and with and curatlve . powers no other Pills
can be compared with them; and every

such pathos-I asked him If he had been on
person, knowing their virtues, will

the stage. Yes, 'he said smiling and looking employ them, when needed. They
down at his armless sleeve significantly. keep the ,system in perfect order, and
'All my life. Lost an arm in a tragedy at maintain in healthy action the whole

BullRun.' 'I'henmy husband came in and machinery of life. ,MUd, searching and

they shook hands, having met before. He effectual, they are especially adapted

came often afterwards, and we learned to to the needs of the digestive apparatus.
k f hi derangements of which they prevent

anticipate and 100 . or m with interest. .and cure, If timely taken. They, are

But one day he made light of my pictures the best .and .safest physic to employ,
which were not very grand, and I told him for children and weakened. constttu

to leave. He went out pretending to-be vety tions, where a mild but effectual

much frightened, saying-'O, dear I how' cathartic is required.
mad we are.' The next time I saw him I For sale by all druggists.
was fitting a new dress, and standing before
the glass, when he suddenly appeared in the '--D'D'C.A.TZCn.'"P.A.'Y&
doorway, saying-'O,dearl how finewe are.' .....

, I laughed and-asked hhnln.'

So passed the day, and wise littie Katie
sat and listened and told 'Tom that night
everything she heard.

[To be ConMinued.]
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The KANSAS

State' Agricultural College
-OF}'ERS-

'1'0 FARMERS' SONS AND DA'tl'ttB'1'EltS
A full Cour yeare' course ot, .tady In Engllib and

Sciences most directly userul on tbe farm or In tbe

bome wltb careful training In ,tho Industrial arta ad

justed tQ tbe wanlB ot students tbroughout tbe State,

with "borter couroesln common Ilranches. and aU

TuitiOn. ,Free.

Other expenses ar� reasonahle. 'and opportunltles to

'help one'••elf by labor are afforded to .!lme extent.

The work' of tbe farm. orcbard •. vineyard•. gardens.

grounds and buildings. l1li well ... of Bbops and officeB.

i. !lone cblefly by .tndent.,with an average pay-roll of

f2o'o' amontb.

THE TWENTY-FIRST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE

BEGINS SEPT. 13TH. 1883.

wltb .Ixteen in.tructore, 350 .tudenIB. buildings worth

,96.000'••tock an<! apparatus wor'b 186,000'. and a prO·

ductlve endowment of 405.000'.
For tull information and catalogJIe address.

PaEs. GEO, T. FAIROBILD,
• Manhattan. Kansas,

GROWERS FLOWliGkiATEl'j�
,

� 'il' �ver landl. to
, ,NOURISH IlBOI'S,
I �e Sireami oUhe
RQC,KY: MOUNTAINS

.

enable the

COLOIADO FAmID
'1 &0 raIlJe a

:ail crop Ilvel7 Year�
lIIe dell.. drouth and

neyer .utll!n from rain.
; Summer il temperate ..
�!'ter,ope� and .0 lid.

"

THE GBltAT

'lJTiiation . Canals !
r

' "_ntly, hllllt, haye
"peried up the mOlt d.-

c slrable lanlilin America.
S.III) poaPAMPHL.T TO

, 8. J. GILM;OR'E,*
I\SSr'sTANT MANAQEa

Jute Oulture in the South,
It is encouraging'to learn that the South is

likely to have the benefit of a machine sec

ond only to the cotton gin in agricultural
and manufacturing value. It has been sai

isfactorily demonstrated that jute can be

grown in the alluvial bottom lands of the

South as successfully as It can in British In-'

dia, but in order to compete with Indian

.cheap labor ill this industry we require ma

chinery to separate the iibre of the jute plant
from the stalk. According to our New Or�
leans contemporaries,' Mr. Menelas, of

Brookhaven, Miss., has experimented with

an eastern decorticating macillne success

fully, and that he considers the problem
solved. Should this prove to be the case
the South will sooner or later supplant In
dia, so far as the American market' for this
product is concel11ed.

'

Asthe annual, vaiue'
of the jute industry of India exceeds $100,"
000,000, the .importance of establishing it
with us 'is unquestionable. Mr. Menelas
thinks that we can produce jute fibre ready BEAN'S HAY-STACKER Is guaranteed to do more

for the market at the marvelously cheap '�n,: �e:��r, lo��E�h��e::ih�: '!.'e'::"e���: Irh�heh'j':��i
, price of 2a2X\' cents per pound, and it is be- ��:Ji'�·Bltlkn.rgo�rD�'ti',tT{f��';lt'.'d Cor Circular

Heved that 1,500a2,OOO pounds of fibre per
acre can be produced'by good cultivation�
As we must have jute to cover 7,OOO,OOObaies

, of,cotton, and for innumerable other pur
poses, it will bemany years before our mar
ket could be depressed perceptibly, and the
returns to growers, it is estimated, would be
between $50 an_d $100 per acre.

The use of the jute fibre has largely in
creased in the last; decade. Used at first in

Scotland, in the manufacture of cheap car

pet$, .it is nQw a component part of many of
our finest fabrics, and' is sold with and for
silk to an extent which is little understood
by the general public, Jute is Ilot only

•
, THE INVALUABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY!

P����!tm!?w�Ip2�ha�·
Invaluable as an astringent and styptic applica

tion in HEMORRHAGES. as a{ter E'X'l'RACTION ,

of TEETH. and to prevent subsequent soreness of
the gums: as a wash for the mouth. in cw;es of
DISEASED GUMS or APHTHOUS conditions. or to
DISINFECT an OFFENSIVE BREATH: as a gar
gle in THROAT AFFECTIONS. SCARLATINA,
DIPHTHERIA: as an application in PARASITIC

AFFECTIONS and ERUPTIVE DISEASES. and as

aU 'injection for nIl abnormal discharges and

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. '

FOR SALE BY DRUGGIBTS AND GENERAL MEROHANDIBE DEALERS,

BIG w"""" ilnmmer and whiter; samples free. Na·

$IonalOoPJ1DgOo.,300W.M�IIt.,Cbicago,Il1

Fruit Evailoratou.'

--Manufactured by the-

Leavenworth, ' ][8.l1Ial� ,

. "'l�'

Mo.

The Platte LandCo.
-,
I ."

(LIMITED)
Denver. ()olorado.
---

.Late Land Comml.·
sloner Uoion Pacific R, R.

PATENTI CHANNEL CAN CREAmY.
Deep Bet�fDg without lee: Ferrect refrlg-·
erator Inliluded, Suited for large or,6lJIaU
dalries. creameries or gatherfng Cl'lll\Ill.

Special discount on large orders. One
creameri' atwhot_le where I have no

agents. 'E!end for circum!' Ar,lt'nt" wan'-
ed. ' Wm. B. LlJlOOL�t '

W�rreD, __•

No person who has an orchard can afford to be with

'out one of these Evaporatore. Fruit dried hy this pro

cess brlnge a bigber price than canned good.. Seven

II... mannfactured.' ,

Price't $76 to $1,500.

Dries all Kinds ;of Fruit and Vegetables,

• lu",.o; all1 otherman. .

17BllttjltoiOB,l'o,...,
,

I
Adoptea byU. S.gOY
emment at forts and
garrisons and by all
leading railroad com

panies of this and
other c iuntries,
.Also ihe Celebrated

�I'X L I'I1EDMILL,
which can be runby.oJpower and I. cheap; e«eathe ••d durable .

wm grind aoy kind of ••all grain Into feed at the rate of' to t!i

flulbels per bou" accor41al' coquaUty andllaeofmUluae4. SeDd

tor O.t&1osue ud Prlce0J.l.t. .A.d\1reaa
.

U. 's. Wind El)gine & Pump cs, Batavia, II�
[State where you 88W this advertisement,]

'fhese Evaporatore bave been tested and pronounced

the beet Dryere ever rnvented. Unmorketable and IUr

plus fruit cau all be 8BvM by tbls proceu. and high

prlCl!!' realized; tor dried frult Ie as ltaple ullonr,

,,' OUR.

�olt PULVERIZER.
26.999 INOW IN USE.

-
.

All peno� say theirjoods are the best. We ask 7_OU to ex-

amine our I_pi'oyedKeUerPo.ttlve lI'o..,.,_��d,�"'Th'"
IIeed ...d lI'ertlU.1a1i DrlU and our Uft,. ......_ ey

aro as good as the best. and caD be sOld·as ctieap. AU are war·

ranted. elreulaB mailed (fee. Newark MaohlneC_
Newark. Ohio. Eastern Branch Ho,use, ...........�,-Recommended by-

FARlMtERS
The Kansas OIty. Foit Boo" '" "lull RaIlroad Ie Ille'

short and cbeap routa from and via KanIlll8 OIty to
Olathe, Paola. Forti Boott, Oolumbus. Short Criek.

PUlBburg, Paraons. Cherryvale; OllWegQ, Frecionla,
Neodesha and all poln'" lu '

SOOT�STEBli'�SAS

-AND-

,

NURSERYMEN
As the mOlt SIMPLE and STRONGEST·BUILT

Clod-Crush1er and
Soil-Pulverizer.

To Rich HIll Carthage. Neoeho. Lamar. Sprlngllel�,
Joplin, Webh '1ty. ROlla. Lebanon, Marah1Ield.and au
polntllin ,

Southwest Missouri,
To EurekaSprlnp.,Rogtlre. Fayettaville. Van Bureni!Fort Smith, AIma,·Llttle Bock. Hat Springs, and a

polnlBin '

NOR THWE ST ARKANSAS,
To Vinita. DenlsoD. Dallas. Fort Worth. Houston,

Galveaton, Ban Antonia; and all points In

TEXAS and :riiDIAN TERRITORY.
All pauenger Tralol on this Une run Dally. The

Kusas OIty, Fort Si:ott '" Gulf RaIlroad linewill be
oompleted aud open nir bnaln_ &0 Memphle. Tenn.,
about June lot. 1883.
B. L: WINCHELL"

'

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
AII'tGen. P88B. Agt. Gen. PRIll. '" Tl<otAg',"

General Omoe Oor. Broadway'" 6th,
Kansas ()Ity,

Does better work with leal labor In shorter time tban
can be done ....tb ,anyfother Implemeut for the purpooe .

CANNPT GET OUT OF ORDER.
,

ALWAYS READY TO WORK.

Manufactured hy
H. P. DEUSCHER,

Hamlll.a, . Ohio.

'Sold by KINGMAN� ANDREWS'" CO .•

, Ka!l.... OIty, Mo.
H. REINSrEDLlt):!!a.

St. ,LoUiS. -. ,

CATALOGUE
AND '

PRICE LIST

NEW CROP
READY

-IN JULY.

IRAM SIBLEY ..CO
179-183 MAIN STREET,

, BOOIlEB'l'EB, N. Y.

200-206Randolph St,ChlCago,11I

Out of Debt: Happy Homes
Jeffr.l'ROn county. KanBIIII. don'� owe adollar.

Map. etatlatlcs. plica of IaBd, etc" free. Add.
'Pt{PU.Q'Af' & Iv"lev. ORka,If'M'\R&. Xu.

$66aweek lliY'lurofl9'n tofl9'D. Termsand '5011tllt
free. Adeue. H.Hallett &CO;,portland,K••
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Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas H()STS OF ·HORSES.

850 Percher·on-Normans!
From WaKeeny. J

1!JdJUm Katn8a8 FatI"TTIer:
This place has always been one of the

noted. places of Kansas-noted for its
boom and its blasted hopes, butmatters
have now taken on a permanent aspect.
Exclusive . gram-growtng and horticul-

. ture have, in the main, given way to
stockbusiness and mixed farming. The
number of stock has doubledwithin the

past year. There 'are about -ao,ooo
sheep and 13,000 cattle in the county.
This season there has been several
shipments of, pure-bred stock from
·:other. States. An unusual amount of
fiDe grazing land has been sold this sea

son to cattle and sheep men, While
the rainfall has been abundant this
spring, it is usually.very dry, but not
withstanding all t�s, living water
seems to be abundant in Trego county.
·A very large acreage of rye and: sor
ghum this season is doing well, com
promises well now, but wheat and oats
will not yield but little, I fear, for some
�elds of oats were already blasted last

week, and the seedirig time for wheat
last fall was very nnpropitious.
One commendable thing about the

stock business of Trego county is that
no one stock man monopolises large
tracts, but there are quite a number of
stock men with small herds. HEATH.

Flies and Bugs.
Wei. roachel. &lUll, bed·bup, rats, mice,

nJlhtm. ohipmimlts. cleared out by" RoUSh· on
"w.1t lie..

J: J. :MAILS. Proprietor.
AlI4 breeder oC Short-Bom Cattle and Beroblre Bogs.
·1117 Shon·h01'll8 conalftt oC 1I6 ftmlalee. beaded by t'be
YOUll8 lIar7 billl Dalte oC Oakdale 10,899. lObo Ie a

, model oC_uty and�on. aDd hila proved: him
ee1t alio. 1 eire.

.

.,

lIlY ·Berklhlree Bumber 10 hl!ad oC choIce brood 80"l1'li.
�ed by Keillor Photorraph 81161 who Ie a mue1ve
...,.. $hreiI ,....·old. and the lllre 0; 80IiIe oC the flneet
]I. III the State; MIIIeted by Boyel Jlm.a ·yonntr and
mcliJJl'.bredBally bQar oC great prinn1l8.
OIn'JeIJlOndence lIIv1ted.

-¥dreee

·1 H. (J. STOLL, iJreeder of Tboro�b�� .l:'oland-
ChIna, Ch_r White. Small Yorksb re, nd Jersey

I Bed or Duroc Swln • I am ra1IIIng over 30U pIgs for thIs

l·_n,.
trade. prollenyor hog. that have talten more

and larRer ."eepetakee and premiums. than can be
mown b7 any otJier man. Bave been breeding t,·or

- oughbred h� for 16 y...... Tbose desiring thorough-
. =ahtftectec;.ul:..se��te�eadll:a�rsN�b:���:

. Poland ChinaAIIoclation.Washington, Ks. The well
kuown.pr1se-wlDner, Joe Blomarok. standa at the head
oCroy Poland Chinas.· Prices down to suit tbe t mes .

.

Esprees ratea as low as regular frelgDt. Safe delivery
> • �teed. Add..... H. C. eTOLL,
� Blue Valley SlOCk :farm. Beatrice. Gage Co., Neb.

Poland China and . Berkshire Hogs,
We have the la!je8t herd of pure bred hogs in

Die lltaw_ For ten years pasCwe have been per·
IIODally aeloottng anil purchasing, regardleIIB of
ooH, tMmDieleailtng PolandChina and Berkshire
breeders througout the United States.·choice ani·
mals to breed from and breeding them wtthmuch
care. By the constant introduction ef new blood
ofthebeiltstralns of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state of perfection .. We
keep I8veral males of each breed not of kin thai
we ml.Y furnish patre not related. Vhang 268
and u. S. Jr. 781. American Poland (;binaRecord;
·an� PeeTleIIB 2135 and Royal Nindennere 8347
Am,erican Berbhire RecOrd are four of our lead·.
iilg males. We have as good hogs as Eastern
·brf,ledelll, and have a repUiation to sustain as

breeders here. We have over 810.00v invested In
\ fine hop and the arrangemente for caring for
Di\lJll, and cannot afford· (ifwe were so inclined)
fO.lI8Ilc1 out inferior animals. We intend to reo

:JDtoin in the. businellB, and are bound to keep
_abreast of the moat advanced breederd in the
UnttedSta.tea. If you want a pig, or pair of pigs,
..�gmale or female,· .. mature hog. or a sow

InJq,Write·1lL
...DOLPH • RANDOLPH,

Emporia, Lyon Co., :KAII.

Have been purohaaed in Fran?e the past Ninety Do.Y8. by

l.'\IL•.�. DUN�A.nIJ:,
FO� IMPORTATION TO

Oaklawn Farm, Wayne, Du p,age 00.. Illinois.
.. ur :;;: .....en ....

AS PRODUOED AND BBHD .BY • ,." zUI lit G> 8 � .-··A. C. Moore & Sons, Canton, Illinois. � UI �! ,."
a· en.

We are raisIng over 800 pIll'! for tills season'. trade. � a: CD Ii1 � Ei ::tl Is:
Progeny of hOls that ba... tabn more and lar� CII � r:l I.'il I:S

""II =-.weepetakes an pork-packen' premiums than can r/j tx:J Gshown by an3 other man on any other breed. Stock all -

.s� a· .r-r, Ila p.A a a Ii1healthy and olng well. Bave mnde a s�l!ClalR. of this G> ...., 0' aa: �breed· of hora for 87 years. Tbose dee ring e thor- s UI 0 -.

i CD�. Ii1
CD .. c '"onghbred Po and-ChlnB"should send to he&dquarten. a. �ii

..
C)<I ::tl III "enr breedenwill be reglmred In the American Poland CD 'tS lit 0 ,." '" C 0China Record. Photograpb of 84 breeden. free. Surlm Co Q CD ..

;:J_I25 cents. Tbree-cent stamp. taken. CD ::i ... 3

�
t:J en- IQ o� ,." Il- e

·:m.'tab1:1._l:I.ecl.:I.::a. 1sas.
_,. I- .J:I

III
III

. «::l t:J ....• e o·G> Z ��
CD

c::::: 1:1 CD,g 1:1 Et :1 '" t:J
0 UI PI " ::c. ::;: :a 0:::I: [J} i! !" .... ....

s .... � 1ft .....

I-

m G>� � 1ft:::::I PI . a.. - ...

35 ALREADY ARRIVED; 1'15 WILL ARRIVE JULY 5th, AND.
,140 SEPTElII'lBER 1st, _

When it is beUeved the number of Pure Breds then on hand at Oaklawn will be nearly

FIVE HUNDREDsRIVERSIDE FARM HERD.
. -or--

llf �Poland and 8erk8hlre8�. Upon their arrival a New Catalogue will-be issued. Come and see for yourselves thc grcatest import,
ingand Breeding establishment in the world. Visitors always welcome, whether they des.,e to purchase
or not. Carriage at depot, Telegraph at Wayne, with private Telephone connection WIlli Oaklawn.
Our Colorado Ranges of 700 square miles now contain 2,000 Mares and 20 Imported Percheron

Stallion. In service. ..
.

. ..

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARM,·
HENRY AVERY, Proprietor,

� And Breeder 01 PEROHERON-NORIIlAN HORSES.
Ii WAKEFIELD. may (Jounty, KANSAS.

MOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE STOCK
EBTABLISHMENT IN THE

WORLD.
.

'j'

s
e
....

�ifb'��3:
tIJ !l rtlJQo'_'

::! l1�. : �
Clydesdale and Percheron�BDrman Horses

.

Trotting-Bred Roadsters,
HOllSTEIN .AND DEVON CATTLE.
Our,customers.have the advanta.ge ofour·many

years' experience in breeding· and impo�,
large collections, opportunityof compartrigdt1l'er.
ent breeds, low prices, because oCextent of bUBi
ness, and low rates of transportation.
catalogues free. Corre!!J)ondence solicited ..

. .POWELL BBOTHERS,
Sp:r1ngboro, (Crawtord ·Co.,) Permaylvania.
MenUon the KANSAS FARMBB.

�
. The oldeet and mOat extenlllve breeding estebllshment
In tbe West. My stock conslots or cbolce selection.
from the well·known .tud. or E. Dillon & Co. and AI.

���:��l':�� fife�::t��I'W;'st aI�E��r.�r.e'k�
ttve PoriI Bred and Grades from tbe beot .tralns ever
Imported thoronghly acclimated. at prices as low as
stock of the same qnallty can be had In· America.
QUIMPER No.400-lnsurance,,26; season.aIS. NY

ANzA No. M9-IDllI1rance, 180; sOll8On. ,20. Good�pas
turage furnished for maree from a distance..
ColDe and """ my slOCk and get prices. Correspond

ence 8OlIclted.

PLEA�:ANT !,�.!:'LEY HERD

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
.....

...... .

� ...

i�have thirty breeding 80WS, �l matured animal.
and of the very be.� strains of blood. I.am u,lug
three aplendld'Imported boa... head�4 by tile splendid
prh,e-wlnner Planta;,enet 2919 winner or (I�•.fllet

r,rI...·andjOld medal at tbe leadlnlt" sbows In Canada

eftlm1;'ex na"lf" a���• .rr'1E;':!t��:JI���::I��r ���
reBIIOnable. Satlsractlon guarauteed. Bend Cor cata-
.logoe and prIce list, free. . B. MC88!';a��:D8a8.

J.
EMPORIA, : ; KANSAS,

Breeder of POLAND-(JHINA and �ERK.
SHIRE . SWINE.

.Seventy-five choice young Berkshires ready for
sale; also, Buff and Partridge Cochins, Light.
Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs in

season. Te1'IDs reasonable. Write.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FAR.M.

sese·:'!!.
Stock 80111 on their Merits.

.

Pam not akin shipped and satisfaction goaranteed.
Low expre88 rates. Correspondence or Inspection In-

vited. M. F. BALDWIN &: SON,
Steele CIty,"N�

Acme Herd ofPola.nd'Chinas

SAMUEJ_. JEWETT & SON. Independence. Mo.,Breeder and Importer of Pure Registered Merino Bheepof the beet Vermont .toek. Choice rams for sale. Sat
lefaction goaranteed on arrival or money refunded.
We bave 150 Rams that can't be beat. Call and·see or
write. .... •

.

I•. T. McCULLEY I
k lila"

. The young Imported C1y'desdale Stelllon "Carl'o·n
Lee'sSummit, Mo" Prince," will serve a limited nl1mber of mares at

B d the farm of the undenlgned.ree ers of Pure I will also stand the fine young stallion "Donald

Svanish
.

Merino �:�l�red by Imported "Donald Dlnnle," at �be

Farmen should not fall to see these eztra /line draft

SHEE::p·lotallIODL H. W. McAFEE,300 choice Rams Two mllee west of Topeka-6tb street road.
ofo� oWnbreeding ���!!!!!!.��.�����������and selection from

CBl!:AI'ElS'UNll BElS7.·some of the best Killa L1oe,.
'

fiocks in Vermont,
. Tloks and aU IN THE MARKET.

and for SlUe �, ica.donable prices. Satisfaction
Parasites that

.

guaranteed or money refunded.
Also LIGHTBRAHMAand PLYMOUTH ROCK Infest Sheep.

CHICKENS and BRONZE TUKKEYS of the ver-y
purest strains.

•

We soliCit your patronage and guarantee a

square deal,

•

) \

'.'J.

V..tlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sul

.- phur. etc.
TIll. Dip preventllicratching
"",d greatly hnproves thequal
� of the wool. From one to
two gallon, of the Dip Jlro

erlfti dUuledwith water wlll

l�edC!t��p�o:\!:, ih�e c�.�D�f dipping 1a a �ere trIBe, and
,heep own......111 lind that they are amply repaid by till

1mcl'1���::''L'����I'd����.ap itcaitOll. glVI�gfull d1_
r�tlon. for ite ule I a110 certiftca� of prominent IIhee�
II<Ow.rl who have uled

.. larJlO qnantlt�"·Of the Dlploandpronounce I, th. mOlt _va and rel18ble _rmlna. r of
iocab and other kindred dl...... of,heep.

. Q. IULLmOIlOIl'll " 00., lit. %.ou1l, 1(0•
CaIIIle bad IIu:oludi IIIlColl1ll1l,.lonBow.. andDruulo'..

Fully ',p to the hIghest standard In all r.espeets. Ped
Igrees. for either American or OhiO Records, furnished
with each sale. Alllnqulries promptly answered.
AddlW M. STEWART. Wichita, Kansu.

Chester White. ·Berksl:)tre
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Setters, Scotch
Shepherde and Fox
Hounds, bred and for sale
by ALEX PEOPLBB, Welt

Chelter, Chester Co., Pa. Send stamps tor clrou·
lar and price-Ust •

Mention ttle KANSAS FARHER when writing to ad
vertteen.
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THE' STRAY -/LIST�A. SUOOESSl'UL SHORT-HORN BALE

, I

1'ellah, J. R. Salmon ..:: ,
105

.Grean 4th and b; c., E. W. Davis, Wich-.

By H, H. Lackey & 2on, Peabody, Xan- ita ........ . ...c..... : ...... , •• , : 110

saa, June 2Qt]l and' �9th, . Dellene, J. K. Nelson...... 55

[From ourSpecIal Correepond.nl] DaIsY'Dell, J., K. Nelson. '

' � . . . .. 109

Your correspondent looked forward Thyana, H. Bahntge,Winfield.......... 50

to the result of this sale with considera- Sylvia; J. E; Brown................•...... 85

· ble anxiety, lmoWtilg that the' venture Antonia, H. Bahntge......•.... :.. . . . . . . 50

of offering so many cattle atpublic sale; Orean 8th, C. S. Eichholtz, Wichita 65

so far out, at this se&_.son, w.hen the gen-
Rosabella and b. c., F. M. Jennings..... 65

Pride's Duchess of Alrdrle, H. B. Wil
eral farmer is busy harvesting, was a

.

llams & Son 200

.new -experiment tpat boded no high Ruby's Fairy, C. Mayes, Peabody '.' 65

anticipations; but now the sale is Josephine Chest;(>r and c. e., W. E. Davis 180

over and the results are flattering, not Fairy Jubilee, H. Bahntge 125

only to Mr. Lacky, but' to the Kansas Alabanda, A. S. Smith .. : •.......... , . . . 65

live-stock auctioneer, Col. S.A. SawYer, Ruby 11th, H. Bahntge ":�.. 55

whomade as 'creditable a sale as was �abell.a;:P. F. Dole, Canton•....... ".:; 60

ever made in the West. He is thor- .Messula, J. E. Brown � :
..

'.:
. 50

oughly conversant with::-peiligrees, a. S�tyche, W. E. Johnson 51,

fi ak f I as 't 'ad·...-es's a
RoanDolly and b. c., W. H. Maxwell. .'. 130

ne spe er, 0 p e an:, IB ,
.

I
.

H Bah tg
.

55

quick and interesting }��e8inan, and �:!�;' :ac;se 6� �: B:
.

w'iiii�� "&
withal is a whole-sbule� gentleman, . Soit;. : .' , 396

that is in full symp�thyW:!� the great Iona,·W. H. Maxwell .-. 200

live stock interests of ;K��. Temel'inda, J. R. Salmon 65

The cattle sold were in' poor condi- Grace Greenwood, W. H. Maxwell 1 200

t�on, and the attendance waS quite La Gitana, H. B. Wllliams & Son ,.: .. 475'

small for so large a sale, but those pres- Red Roan .Cind��lla, H. B. WIlliams

ent came to buy and the contest over & Son ,
485

some choice ani�ai� was rather spirit- Ruby 5th,W. H. Maxwell ....• :
200

J S· H 1m Walto K took Three young bulls sold for '.' . .. 280

ed. •• ac ey, n,· as., . Lelia's Hlllhurst, a bull calf, sold after

the Lady Sale bull at $500, and H. B. the sale to B. F. Dole ...•... ; .. ; ....•.. 175

Williams & Son, Caldwell,'and C. S. SUIDlARY;

Eichholtz,' of . Wichita, bought the Three bulls sold for $860; averag� ... $286 66

choice of the females of the herd. Seventy females sold for $8,480; aver-
'

Among' -the heavie'st purchaae1'8 '\,Vere age : 121 41

J. H. Broadus,Man.hattan; A. S. Smith;
General average, about 130 00

EmpOria, and W. H. Maxwell, Mentor, Your representative is under obliga-
Saline county. tion to C. E. Westbrook, J. Weidlein,

Everything considered-the location, H. H. Lackey and H. Blakesley, of

condition, age and quality of cattle, Peabody, for courtesies rendered.
this may be considered one of. the best There is no place on the A., T. &

sales of the season, and is an additiQnal S. F. road,' so'far weSt, where the farm
boom for the stock interest of Kansas. e1'8 have better improved farms than at
Below is .a detailed 'report of the sales: Peabody. Fine housesrand pams, large

. . BULLS.' . groves and orchards; With.well-fenced
Sorento Duke, to J.E. BroWn, PeaQ�y.$I60 and improved farxnS. Hedge fences are
Rock Creek, A. S. Smith"Emporia.,•.• :. 200 abundant. Nearly every fanner has a

Blythedale Prince, J.. S. Hackney;,Wal.i field f tame
.

ainly 10 e
.

d

ton :" :� .. ::,.. :: 500
0 graBs,m c I;V ran

timothy or .orchard grass. Harp-estllas
'rhree bulls for $860; average, $286.66. commenced, and the wheat·. is about-as

. 1l!�'F.]hr-ALES . A·
.

:.,,'
" " ,

. good as last· year. O�ts promise a

Buttercup and b.-c., J. R. Broadl18,Man· b tte' H"
hattan , : •.

·

,.� ; $l25· muc be rcrop. EATII.

Qrace ConSJ;fthce, J. H. B�aifus ' 130

Queen Esther and c.' c., Jno. Dole, 'Can-
ton 80

Rosabella, J. H..Broadus.'. 75

Finella: W. H. Maxwell, Mentor 105

Lucretia, John Dole 50 ROCK HILl. .STOCK FARM.
Ruby 4th,'J. H. Broadus

· 75

Keturah, W. E. Johnson, Newton 95
·

Orean's Duchess of Jubilee and b. c., ;J.
H. B�·oadus 160

Belle of Greenwood; J. H. Brea.dus 90

Daisy Dole and b. c., 'J•. S.· Hackney;
. Walton 120

Topsy Turvey, W. H. Maxwell........... 85

Heartsease, J, H. Broadus : 145

Til'za and c. c., W. H. Maxwilll .....•...• 120

Pride 2d, A. S: Smith ....... :..... ; ...... 55

Mollie Garfield, J. R. Salmon, r.a.nled... 80

Althal, C. S. Eichholtz, ·Wichita.. :. . . . .. 100

Copia, J. H. Broadus ....... ; : .. �'.. 50

Achsah, Geo. Tenny, Peabody 170

Ruby 3d, W. H. Morgan; Peabody.· 85

Daisy Belle, A. R. Salmon
'

130

Julia Laudable and' b. c., C;W •.David,
Wichita 155

Ruby 8th, S. C. Tremble, Newton....... 60

Cl'emona, C. S. ·Eichholtz .. : : 105

'Junia, W. H. Maxweil :. 155

Anna Doyle, F. M. Jennings, Larned 115

Cleora aD(� c. c., W. E. Johnson: 120

Dolly Jubilee and b. c., F, M. Jennings. 150

Synope, J. K. Nelsoll, Chelsea 55

Ruby 12th, C. S. Eichholtz ..

· ;.... 70'

Fairy Heartsease, J. K.·Nelson 130

Susie Buckingham, A. S. Smith......... 65

Annie Laurie and c. c.� W. H. Maxwell. SIS
Keziah and c. c., W.�. Johnson ..•...... 115

Martha Doyle and' c. c., R. H. Ballinger,
Larned · ·.115

White Rose.of A,irdrle, J. H. Broadus... 80

Jemima, R..B. Ballinger ,
60

Latonia·and c. c., W. E. Johnson· 100

Amarullis and b, ·c., J. H. Broadus.. 60

Princess Louise, :a B.Wllliams & Son,
Caldwell ; 295

Waverly Rose 5th, C. S. Ei'chholtz 225

Lelia and b. c., C. S. Eichholtz 300

Ruby_6th, J. F. Arnold, Peabody. . . . . . . . 85
·

.Red Ruby, W. H. Maxwell. ..•...••..... : 110

HOW TO POST .. _TRAY�
.

JlY.AlII' A(J'1' of the Leglalature, aPP1:OTedPeb 1'1; 1888,
18OUon' 1, when the appi'alled .....ue�,fa lItray or atran
ezceedI wldonan, tileOounty:Olerk II requlred,with·
In ten da;rI aftAIr receiving a oer1U1ec1. deeCrlption and
apprallement, to forward liymall, ncitlce contalalng a

complete d8llCrlption of IiaIIf I!trayl, '�he� oa which
. theywere talten .up, their appial88d valu., and the
nameandrellilence OftlleWo!<er�:u,.,'IiD.the

XA.W FAB·

IlU, toptherwlth themm.of· �nte for each ani.
mal oontalned In ..Id notice."

. d auoh notice lhall
bepubllahed'in the FA.... In,three'eueo...lve lao
'8UIll of the paper. It 18 made- the duty of the proprle·
tonof theXANIWI FABIlIIK to lend tile paper.frw 01
_. to every COunty clerk In the Btate'to be kept on lIle
In hll olllce for thelnapectlon;of all penKIDB Interested
InI�. Apenalty of hom f6 00 to t50 00 Is aftIIed to

:���=;;�I!.:.��:V.!.':.��raaOo��t!��ner�1
thillaw. .",

lII'ell oounty-1. B. BltUig, olerk. _. _,; .

HORSE-Talten up by I'red'Roth, InJo� town- .'
Ihlp, (Buda P. O.J. JUDe 9,1888�one brlftt bq ._
6 or 8 ;yean old, 16 handa blgh, DOth hinii 111M and tllbt
front toot white. lIhod' all around, bUlb of tall iIal

aquare olr, no marlao or branda vtalble; �ned a& tIO. ,

Woodlon oounty-B. I. Tnleblood"ollrk.
PONY-Taken up bJ; 8Mn'1 DIIhODg; In�

�WJ'�'::�g�:{hl:u::.':.�.��a":'�;"':7u�.
.. ..

:
PONY-Taken up by Jellfty �onetl.N� lI'aUI.

townshiP. May 22, one Il'&.f po-,!l',100rlJ'_014,
head.liall or hlilter on; valued atPIi.

.

.

,>

BUey oounty-I".A. Iohermerhorn••lerki· .: "
PONY-Taken up by-Victor, BW�D80If, In B�.·

Oreak townlblp, June 18...one ba, pony, 8 or 10 � .

old, branded on 1", ..bOUlder and blp.B.V..·
,

How to POlt a ItrlAY, the feel finel and pen· Books oounty•••A. 1. DaVll, olerk.
alftes for Jlot pOltiq. COLT-Taken tip br Davtd Bw_, In B�' .

townlblp. June 6th one dark bay hene COlt, on. twit .

BrokenanlmalJJoan be talten up at any time In the old, wbfte elIOt on fOrebead. botli hind teet whi.., nD
�

'�broken anlmalJJ can only be taken up between
markl or branda; valued at '86.

. '.
.

thela day of No,,_ber and the la day of April .Rice county_·-C••• Bawlingl, !llork. .

exceptwhen found f'" the lawful enclosure of the u.l<er:
. STEE&-Taken up br O. R. Gabbert, In AtIaiI...

ulii-o p8nK1D1, UOIl1t cUlseDl and h011l8holden, ean �"f::�,�,?, !16th, one red and white ;rearllnR !Mer;

lake npaltrar. ; .

-

.

It .aR animal U.:ble to be talten. �all oome upon
Greenwood oounty-.J.W. Kenner, clerk.

thepremileeofany:penon andhe I1WlI for ten eli,.., MARE-Taken up'by A. L, AdamI,·'in Jan8lYll1.

atter.belnl·neWIedln 1I'rI1.11llI_Of the' fRet, IQlY otller townlblp,Junel,I888, one dark bay mare, bUnIlI.

cltfsen and b01ile,holdermar talte up tile IllUDe. olelftd.e!a.iuWedlthat�.d.le and h,arn_maru. abOnt lJ ,_AnJ; penon \aldiUr up an �. mUlt· IDlIll4ICUatel, • ......

advertlaa the ..me.Dr JI!)ItIng thNe 'irrltten' notl_ Iil HORSE-By IllUDe, at .me time and.place, one Pcb.
u many p'_:ln.the,tiI\mllhlp, gh1q·a 'correct de- bay hone with white bind teet, white lpot In torahil4'

10000ption of I1IOh 1!traT. ,- and Karl ofbarbed wire In bre8Bt," yean old; val_ ;.

Itauob 1mIli' _Is 'uoq,i'oven up at
.

the �tratlon of aU70.
. '.

ten cIa"'l the lal<el'rUp.ihalllIO before an,. Juitlce of the Ottawa count-W.W.Walker,Jr., olerk, .'

PMce 01 the' toWDlb1p, .and lIle an tUllclavtt u� "

�tn��==ft0��::m4=.:e:: t:
PONY-Taken up by B. F. Foeter. In Llnooln wwn-, ,

huMVertlaed It for ten da7rI that tbe maru and ��.:':IM1..!::h':in:I:l':"��":'�:o�J:t:nt�
branda haTe'not been altered, i.bci hellhall give a full and on )eft ihonJder with Indeecrlbable brand; valued

d.mptlon of .the IllUDe and Itl caiJh value. He IhaD at 1211. .

.

aIIo glTe a bond to theuteof ·double thevalne ofocb �herokee COllnty-1; T. Veatch, olerk.
-W.·JUltlce�fthe p..;,. lIhall within twenty d..,.e MARE-Taken up .by Lawrence'Oonl<lln, Pi......

from thetlmeaucblltrayw8ltaten up, (ten cia,.. att.er View, u..JnBhlp, Ma;y 7, 1888. one roan pony mare.,

�) malte out 1IIld. return til the (lOUDty Olerk. a yean old. abOut 18 banda blgh, branded D .. 1tift

certlAid copy ofth, d..:nptlon and value ofmch 1Itt'aY. Bhoulder and hlp; valned at f2h.
'It_cb IItt'aY lIhall.be valued at more than ten 'dol. MARE-Tak�n up b, J_pb Mc01ure, In L70n '.

Ian,' Itllhall be advenlled In the XAa'1WI FABJOB In townlhlp,lIIay 17,1888, one black pony mare, 7 ,_

three lU�venumben.. 0ld,18 lianda hllln, white lPOt In.torehead, white I$1P

The owner ofanrlltrar may within twelve monthl on nOle. branded on lett blp with Mulcan brandrlhad

from the time of ta1dng up,prove the IllUDe by evidence on fore feet.valued at 126. .

•

before any Jultlce of the Peace of the conntr having MARE-........n up by J. H. LooJnrood, Shericlail

lintnotllled th.- talter up of ·the time when 'and the tomllhlp, May 1�, 1888, one IOrreI JIOnr mare. II �

Jultlce before whom proofwUI be ollered. 'hie� old, blaze In race. _'-·on left bind III, l.&tetW on lift

eball be deltvered to the owner on the order of the hlp; val1:'ed at 180.
.

JuIt1ce, and upon the payment 01 all charpe and COItI. MAR" -Taken np br EphrailD Harvey,Jn GudeD .

It the owner of a IItrar falll to prove ownenhlp townBblp, May 9, 1888,one liey POJl.J mare , 7ean �
within twelvemonthl after the tlineof taJdJl;, a com.

abouU3 handlhllh,oranded 11 on rlgh. 1hOuld!U', x . "

dleteUtJellhal1 veet In tile taker up.
., on leftlhoulder. rlgnt hind toot white. OOLT-Ailo

At the end ofa year after a 1Itra, II ttken up the Jue. by lalDe} one rea and white IIpOtIed� colt aboa' I

tlce Ofthe l'eace,lh:all.IBlUe a lWDDlonl to threi. bOI1l8-' yean010; both valued aU5II.
.

. ,

holden to ap� and'appralle nch 1Itray, 1UlDlD0ni to
HOBBE-Talten up b,.�. B. Btephenl. Lowall.lOwn·

be"l8rved br tbe talter uP' said apprallier or two of .ehlp, June II!. 1888, one <Iun·oolonid hone, II to 10_ , ,

tbem 1Ihall'1n all reopectideecrlbeand trl!lYvalue aald old. cror. Oil 'of leR ear and nnderbltln rllrhtear, 14· '

,

atray, and.maIt� anom ret� ofth.e llIUlie to�e J!'I-
hande h Ih. lOme harn..marlao; no value rl'ftll.

.
.

tlce.'
lIhan aIIod'�' th GIlt f II: I

.

il
Crawford County, A••,-lohu,"U, county,olerk r

th'r'..7nelltl the�:r. up ':::y�V�'bJ.p.r:':l'rt�e HOBSE-�ken up byJobn Spicer. In' Baker .0_. "

laID' on.thelr apprall8ment
.

.

. Bhlp, one Ilea bitten Il'807 bone. 9_ 014,willi :white

ID,all_ where the Utiev_ln the lal<er-up, lie Illp on endofn_: v&lued at tIiO.

IIhalJ pay Into the OountyTreuur7, deductlnllallCOItI atr' Ii k din' Tul 4 1888
".

of talilng up, pootlnl and taltlng care of the stray,
•
ay. or wee en r tI y,

" .

o.e-balr Of. tn� remafnder of the value ofauoh It':!'r. "'·publio OO-_·y-Cha--oeyPe"- 01 r'-' ,

Any,.....n.wbo.balll811ord�otaltraJ',ortake,...
.._ - --,,' e '!:. .

the IllUDe ont oftheute before the tltJellhall haTe veIt- COW-Taken up by J.A. BwiDIOn In FaIrvIew town

ed In him lIhall be IDUty of amlIdemeanor and IIIiall Bhlp, April 1, one dark red oow With white beJJ�(IIIlG'
IbrfBlt donble the ftlueof moblltray and be auldect to while on bacII:, about 6 :r;ean old; valned at 180.
allDeof twenty dollan. • .ontgomeryCounty-1••• Wa" olerk.

THREE HEIFElIB-Talten up by B. M. Allen, In
Caney townshiP. May 80. 1888, three one.;rear.-014
helfel'l-One brindle with lome wblte 1IpOg, enG'two

&�e::"�.all marked with underblt In eaCh ear; val·

. LiJli oounty-'. �. Kaddea,olerk,
.

HORBE->-Talten'up,b31N. E. BartholOmew In .0Wid
City townllhlJi. June Ie, 1888, one'bqblirile,:t yean old,
14 handB hlgh-,-wart on rlgbt IIh II_ on riah"
hlp and IpUnt on·leit,fore·leg; ..11811. .

MARE-Taken '!p' by Jol!n . In·�to'IrD•.

Bhlp June I, 1883 oue bar e, i'J! :tean 014'�hanill high. bllna In left e,�, 1Ih� on len fore

�I�thind tootwhite; Ihowl liarn"'maru; ValUed
.

MARE-AllO br lame at ..me time and place. One
black mare, 11 rears old. abput 14� handB hlgb. bUnIl
In rllht eye, lIhod In tront, lIhoW! bana_ marlao; val.
ued at fill. .

Lyon oouncy-Wm. 1". BwinI, olerk.
'

HORBE-Talten up by JOIepb IUley In Emporia .

townBnlp, one Itght liay hol'l8, 7 years olci, atar In face,'
wblte ring about putern joint; valued at 15',.
MARE"-Taken up brMorrll Stout III JlICI<Ion IOwn. .

8hlp, one 4·,ear old roanmare, liar \n Iblehead, liar.
De..markl on BldeB; valued at 180. .

'

HORBE-R, ..me at ..me time and pl_. one II

,..... old bay borse, wUh laddie and barn..maru,
slar In foreliead, with web balter. on. wheq Jut lakeD
up; valued at tfO.

.)

"

)

1
j
..

.(

StraYI for week ending JUJ;le 20; 1883,.
Wabaunllee oouuty···D••• Gardner, olerk.

OfH�N!rnJ::��:.l'B:rp�:Q�a:'r=d1.:':��!��.��
black hOrse!,,,mUe while around rlghl.

tore toot, wklte

��rI�����:�:ff���;y�;;:i:��dh����oho't\.'!�
maru.or brand..; value<i at 140.

.
.

Olage County-C. A. Cottrell Clerk.
-

PONY"';'Taken up by Edward Fleb�r. lu
.

Oll"et

.....,. hi' gt' ....,... townBhlp. May 21, 1883. one 8·,eer·old Bmall brlght
vv as n 0:1;1.,' - • _ansas, BOrrel hone JIOny. white .stripe la face, DO marlao or

(Ollloe,Wallhlngton Sta� Ba.nIt,) branda; valued at ,15.

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-
lIIarahall oounty.-W. B. Armstrong, olerk •.
FILLEY -Taken up by S. M. Xe!J'en;ln 'Rock town

ahlp, Iday 10, 1883. one S·year·old dark lrou gfarll1ler,
no marke or brandl; valued at fljo.

Labette oounty-F. W. Felt, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by John Brown Hackberry town·

ship, May 28. 1883, one dapple Iron gl-ay mare about 8

yean old. 15 bandB hlah. llaltor marks on POle and top

Ofc'8'��.f:�:�d ;�vb",.nG��:'�h1r.l�:d:�rr:· town-
ship, May SO, 1883, one 2·year·ol,1 dark Iron grar geld·
lug colt, no marlu or brands. leather head'Btall OB at
time oCtaklng up, va'ued at ,40.

.
.

.
Sumner oounty-S. iI. Douglass, olerk •

to��:.rp-:-;:!,':.':�� ::r..::n����·l�':!�g�['hll�h�I:r:�:
hind Cootwblle, white strip lu Cace. IBule 8hoe brand

on left Bho.ulder. aaddl� acar 41nohea back of wethers;
valned at·$'IO.·

. ,

HORI!E-Taken up by Stephen Mullin8, In Guelph
townBblp, May 19. 1883, one 10·year·old bay horse

8t.eak lu Corehead, lett hlud foot white, .a�dle an

collar mark.!1 branded OW connected on right hlp au,

lIhoulder;. v_.ued at .�O. .

. . .'

.
Chase oounty-S. A. Breese, clel;'k.

PONY ·-Taken up by Wm. PlnkBton. Cottonwood

town8hlp, May 2. 1888. one mare pony abOut IS ,ean
old, acar on left blp, 8tar In forehe"", shoes on Cront

tee:JooWs�'i-'::�e�a��ebnob�d:e3barp, Bazaar townBhlP
one IIRbt bay borse. 61acl< mane and tall, abOut 14
handB hillb. 18 or 20 ,ears old. brauded with a hook on

lIhonJders.and blp8; caab "alue ,16.

, . 0 • .' i Leavenworth CountY-·J. W. Niehaus, Clerk.

w. A. HABRlS, LawrenCe;Xan.... Ih��;J��nl�b���Jlte�:.hlNy�����B��
:B�;�e1����D�� 1�c;::Tx:,s8n'lI��:�:,; M� crop oft' left ear, BIl� In 8ame, roltnd crop olr rlfr ear,

the celebrated herd of A. OruickBhank. Sittyton, Aber- �ur,!3l:i::�per part ofaame Btamped S. S. athew;

==reiros:'t!t�dr.�o��N �:..f8';fa�� �:��: Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.
Kln.lIar Aberdeenlhlre, Scotland. AI80 YOUNG MARE Takkn up bv Joa T Walker of WaI,IIut

M....Ys....YOUNG PHYLLIaES, LADY ELIZA.BETBI. etc.
-

J -. •. ,

Imp . ..,....0)1 VICTOB 42824, bred by CrulckBhaDlt, and �w:::\f&r':.n�o=�.t :':"�':.t�P��1.x��"!��
GoLDE!( DBOP'S HILLBUBST 89120 head the herd. valued a\ 180.

.

¥r Linwood, Leavenworth Co., KBR.. lion the U. P. MULE-Taken up br Barry '" Gouoher, oC Pawnee

R R., 27 miles w..t of Kan.... Cltr. Farm joln8 lta- .

townBblp, June I, one moule·�olored mare mille abOut

tlon. Catalogul'll on application. I,!apectlon Invited. 14� handa blgh. abont 4-,ears old: valued at 160.
MARE-A1iIo by Bame one bay mare.14,,·handB blgh,

about 5 ,ean old, black mane and,taIl, blind In left

e,e; nlued at f40.
lIIontgomery oounty-E. S. Way, olerk.
MU-LE-;-Taken up by Philander Benham, four miles

northeaet 'of Cherryvale, one lIgbt bay hone mule
with trimmed mane. 16 years old, branded "C" on lett
hlp.lhod on tront teet, leather h&lter on when laken

up, 1lfteen handa hilh.

If your horses have;sore shoulders,
scratches, cuts or open. sores of allY kind,
use Stewart's Healing Powder.

SHORT-HORN AND G,RADE CATrLE, .

.."

MER.:INO s:s;:mllJP,

Poland Ohina· Swine,
Thoroughbred and Trotting Horses.

...Stock for Sale•. [Mention "Kana8a Farmer."

THE LINWOOD HERD .

SHORT-HO.RN CATTi.E

• � ... �.;j '.$8& RE.ARD.· ';,

0·" .. " . ':'
.

'. ,',. :. "oJ'8 old', with brandW
lin 1.1./ • .tI" " ", , __ , ' .... r "\;')',1 Win be paid ..

�J:t\�;� t�> t.:··.. I:'� .

" (··�:,.�·:���?r��::��
leading tu LJ�r rH·IJ\'�:rv. ./. iX ••\VILKIN8.

H '/ .•ntol1, KaD....

IF JAMES McKEEHAN (or hll tamllr), formerly or
lIla'n county, Pa., and brother Of Dr. Oliver P••0-

Keehan, will Bend hi. addrelll to the uadenlpell he
will learn or80methlng to his advantage. Add� O.
W. McKeehan, Att'r at law. 524 Walnut 1Itreet, Ph1la
delphia.

) .'
, •. ,' .

Wante� 1 "Cnts bOth Male and P�male fer-our.•ne;"
11 .11.& book "Daughters'ofAmerica,' .

It lakes wonderfuJJ.:v. PrlceJ_'�'OO; worth 18.00.' .

AddreM FORSHEE '" MOlllAKlN, Clnolnaatl.Oblo

Mention KANSAS FABMER when writing
to advertisers.

.
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association an official bond in treble
the amount' liable to come into hiS,
hands during his term of office, for the"
further security of the association, .said
bond to be signed by two or more re- MADE A OERTAINTY BY THE USE OF

ARTICLES OF INCORp,ORATION. sponsible persons and approved by the'
'

ARTCLE 1. This association shall be board of directors. Orders on the treasknown as the'Northwestern Poland- urer must ill all cases be signed by theChina Swine Association of the State of secretary and countersigned by the pres-Kansas. ident.
ART. 2. The purpose of" this assoeia- Article II.

tion shall be for the keeping of a record SEC. 1. It shall be the duty of the
at Washington, Washington county, president to appoint an exective com
Kansaa, for the protection and aecom- mittee of three who shall be confirmed
modation of those engaged in 'breeding by the board of directors, whose duty it

'

thoroulthbre4 Poland-China swine. shall be to examine all instruments for
AWI\ 3. The capital stock of this 'as- registry and pass the same to the secresoctatton'ahall consist of lone hundred tary with approval or rejection, signedshares of ten dollars each, kId not more by them, and to examine all accounts of

than two shares shall ge owned or con- secretary and treasurer in their trans- Itrolled by anyone person. actions with the association.

=
'

AR'l'. 4. 'I'he annual meeting of this SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the
association shall be held at their office stockholders !lot the annual meeting of

' ,

in the city of Wasbington; on the sec- the association, to select from their ,Iond Friday in October of each year, for number and elect seven directors, who I
the purpose of choosing their officers shall hold their offices one year or untll ,,_ ',,'and transacting such other' business as their successors shall be elected, and t-Itmay come before it. qualified; and in case of failure as

...:.......... FC:»:ElL 8EJi:iX) .J.:J:E'l.:L:Lt.1as.--
, ART .. 5. The officers of this associa- herein provided then it shall, be lawful' The 801118 firmly pressed on the seed eaualng' the 8011 to adhere to the Beed, which greatly Q81ilslll germlna'f th tiri ffi t h ld tion The compactn... ot.the soil retains the,moisture. preventing In,lury hy drouth Requiring le88 tfiau one-

tdonshall be a president, vice president, or ere lnng,o cers 0 0 over un- hali the SP,d usually sown, from the fllct that rione 18 w...ted ellhe, fly a !Mlure to 8prout In the fall or br.secretary, treasure'l' and seven directors. til the next annual meeting ,v.lnter-kllllng,!by pre.slnll the 8011 1Irmly on the seed In track of the drill-hoe as It 18 being sown by the drill
.

leaving a whe.r-track for the grain to grow In; whfcblocatee thewheat plant 2 to 4 Inclll's below the genera
ART. 6. The length of time this asso- SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the surface of the 6.ld, causing the plant to be covered by the drifting sotl, It being pulverized like 1Iour hy the•

,

'
,

• eal'I:r spring weather. which Is tke mORt destructlve weather that wheat has to p_ through. The Attachmeut
elatlon ehall runshn.llbetwe!ntyyears directors at theannual meeting of

'

the CAN BE COUPLED TO ANY GRAIN DRILT,.
"

,

'...
'. .' "

'

.... The IMPROVED HAY-STACKER works by a Bingle horse. elevates the hay and dumps at any potnt of
In testtm

'

ony whereof we ,have here- asaoetation, to elect a president, VIce elevation thereby savee travel for the norse and time In tbe operation. Will handle 60 to 70 tons per day. The
"

,

'Improve" Rakefuua on ..weel. and before the team, The rake I. tilting, and when loaded tbeteeth are raisedunto subscribed our, names :this 5th day president, secretary and treasurer, who offtbe grouod snd all the wel"ht 18 carried on the wbeels,-operated by a boy. Simplicity, durability "nd per-l 11 h ld th' ill
"

til foetlon of work Is 1I0t yet equaled. '
,'of February, 1881. ,Sla 0 eir o aces one year or � Olreulars aud aoy In,formatlon sent free to any address upon appll�aUon:H. E. BILLINGS,' their successors shall, be elected and Manufactured by Topeka Manufacturing Co., Topeka, Kas.J. O. YOUNG, ' qualifled; a quorum in all cases shall be 'J. W. :&ECTOR, required toact.' -

ATLAS '�"UIE
' H. C. SPRENGLE,

Article III.H. C. R'onINSON.
THE STATE OF' KANSAS, ) SEC. 1. It shall be-lawful for the sec-01llce of Sell. of State. J retary to charge one dollar for each INDIA�:�,=��!J. 8.A.I"James,Smith,Secretary: of Sta��.of single entry, seventy-five cents each fql' ,

STEAMENGIHES1;ge State of Kansas, do hereby certify .two entries, and sixty cents each .tor
>

:that the foregoing is a true 'and correct �flve entries where all, are, recorded';'at '

,

�,
, All BOILERS.,

?OPy o�·tJl� onginal instrument of writ;-, the same ti�e.' StockhpldEll·S sh&ll pay ,CARRY ENGINES and BOILERS I� STOCK for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.mg flIed rn my o�ce" Fe�ruary Hth, sixty cents for each entry. ,t r ,,' -,- .......

---------------------------:---�&81. .

" .

.. ',',
.

SEC. 2. TPansfers from other �!!pie�es ,:�'
,In testrm�ny whereof I-, h�v� h.ere- s�all pe at th� expenseof appiic��,'an(l �'

!!unto l\�bBc�ed Ql¥ �ame \31111�flixed .one dollar reglstry fee. except to stoc�_l ,
my OffiClal seal.

. ,

.

holders, who shall, pay same as in sec:!Done at Topeka this 11th day of Feb- tion one.
'

ruary,I881. . JAMES Sl'IITH,
[SEAL.] Secretary of State.

�RTIO]i,ES OF INOORPO�TION, BYLAWS AND REGUIJATIONS
Of the Northwestern PolaiiJI-Ohina Swine

,

ABSooiaiion of Kansas.
,

BY-LAWS AND REGUL.A!TIONS.
A?'ticle I. ,

SEC. 1. It shall be the duty'of the pres
ident of this association to attend and
preside at all meetings Qf the assoeia
tion and shal] by virtue of his office be
ehairman of committee meetings.
SEC. 2. It sh3Jl be the duty of the vice

,president to attend and assume the du
ties of the president in his absence.
SEC. 3. It shall 'be the duty of the

,secretary to keep a correct record of all
transactions of the association at regu
lar and special meetings, in a book pro
vided and kept in his office for that
purpose; to attend to the correspond
ence for the association; keep a, correct
account of all moneys .paid into the
aSSOCiation, pay, the' same over to the
treasurer, taking ·his receipt for the
same. He shall record all applications
for entry in a separate book kept for
that purpose when the same shall have
been passed upon by the eX(lcutive
coQlmittee. He shall receive as com
pensation fifty per cent. of all registry
fees; he shall make out and; present a
true statement of his office at each
amiual meeting of the association, and
and shall ma'lte out and transfer certifi
cates Of stock on application. '

SEC. 4. It shal. be the duty .of the
treasurer to collect all moneys belong
ing to the association, keeping a tme
account of the same in a book kept in
his office for that purpose, and shall be
custodian of all property belonging to
the association; he shall make out'and
present to the association at their an
'nual meetings a true and correct state
ment of the finances of the association
in his keeping; he shall execute to the

, D. K. :MAGIE COMPANY. Ozford, Butler Co" Ohlo.-Orlll'lnators and '

:r�':.�'!��� �Jh�:;.�rl:�=�: �f��e��Pgl�eC�� SS�'; ;ih�':r��!.Save shlpped oar lltock to lIeven forelll'l1 oountrlell, and have 801d an aver·611'e 'of.over 600 plirs and hOII'II for breeders every ys..... tor several years.The ac'lmo:wledll'ed superior Swine ot theworld, because themos� profitable.NotbliJlI' payll as well on'a ,farm 'all our breed ot swine, You can t afford tobe without them. Send to head-quarters. and lI'et the best at reasonableprloes, We breed tblll 'stock only. Boars and sows tIrom 8 months to., 8 years old tor sale: also IIOWII bred, lltock In palrll. trlOII and larll'erD�be.... Dot akin. Reduoed ratell by exprellll.

A'rticle IV.
, ,

,SEC. 1. It shall be lawful for' t�e.
directors to dispose of such funds"'al;l'
may accumulate from time to time in ===�============================the hands of the treasurer, by a two
thirds majority vote of president, ,vice
president, secretary, treasurer, and
seven directors; and as they may direct.

A?·ticle V,'
SEC. 1. The records and books of the

association shall be kept in their office
in Washington, and open to inspection,
of membets of the association at. all
times, and it shall be the duty of said
secretary to appoint a deputy, who
shall take charge of the books in his
absence and shall kaep them under lock
and key when not in use.

'

,

A?'ticle VI.
SEC. 1. No assessment shall be l�viej

by the directors in excess of 10 per cent.
at anyone time of the amount of stock
subscribed.

Article VII.
S;EC.1. 'I'M associa'tion will not be

responsible for any act, official or other
wise, unless the seal of the society, to
gether with the secretaliY's' nam� be
affixed.
SEC. 2. No record will be kept of

families unless returned to the secre
ta,ry at time of fan-owmg, the' number
of litter, number of males, number of
females, their color and distinguishing
marks, and the name and number of
dam. No fee will be charged for such
entry.

Elltabllahed 1840.,'
TIlB CJ!LBBRATBD

"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE MILL
CORN, WHEAT .t. fEiD

nOVR IIIJ.L .ACnll'BB�.
Bend (or'delcrlpU,.. Oirca

I,,,,, Addre.. plalnlt
THOS. BRADFORD & CO.
114,110,118 W •. 8eeolld Se..

ClrNClINNATI. O.

,liY!1�sm.j
The ATOlDBON. TOPEKA

and SAN!l'A FE "It• .It. CO.
have now £Or oIale

Whitman's Patent Americus.
The Best Cider and 'Wine

Mill mad'e. Will make 20
per cent. more cider than
any other. Geared outside.
Perfectly Adjustable.
Prices as low as any fir�t·

class Mill. Mfrs. of Horse,
Powers Corn Shcl1ers, l"i'ccd
Cutters,'Fced Mills, etc,.

Senti for circulars. . .

Whitma.n Agricultural Co",

ST. 100UlB. MO.

,

WORTH SENDING FOR'
Dr, J. B. 'SOHENOK h... Just puh1lshed a beok on

O'ISEASES OF THE LUNGS
!!!l HOW TO CU,RE THEMwhich 18 offeredFREE. postpald,to all applicants,It'contains tJal"abl" ifll'ormation for all who supposethemselVes a1IIlcledwith; or liable to any disease of' ,

the throat or IIIllI!'8- Mention this paper, A ddresBDr. t� b'i,�:::tS.KE�'ML����cI,.e���),pa. ,

'

Article VIIi.
SEC. 1. Every pedigree must set forth

a fuTI and complete description of stock
offered for registry, by whom br�d, and
sold, and present owner.

'

SEC. 2. 'I'he fee must in ali cases ac

company the application for record, and
in no case shall the secretary, record

L-A N DS
4'5 to $20 per day'at home. Samples worth,1IiMention the K ....NSAS FARMER 'when wrltlng·to ad- !Il ftce. Address Stlnson.& Co,. ,Port- '

vertloers. land. HlIJne. '

I
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. Or CHILLS and FEVER.

stock unless the recording fee be pai,d in
advance.

.
.

SEC. 3. No pedigree will be 'recorded
by 'transfer by this association. unless
the same be accompanied by a SWOl:n
certificate and seal of.secretary of asso
ciation where recorded.

Article IX.
.

�
SEC. 1. Should any animal be admit- FEYER and ACOE

ted to entry through error or false' rep
resentation, orwithout having complied
with all the rules of entry, the board of nD ALL ....UIIL DI'SEISES .•
directors on discovery of the same shllli Th. propri.tor ofthll oelebrated medioiD.
declare the entry,' together with any iuU,.Olaimlfor it ..npe:tlorit,ov.rall rem
entries that may' have been mad,e of de- .di•••ver ol'ere.d to the�blio for the SAFE,

• CEBTAm; SPEEDY and PBlUlAHmn: oure
scendants of such animal, void. .

ofAgu. andP.ver,orOJu1le aU:dPov.r,wheth-
Article X. .r olahortor long .�. Be r.f.ra to the

SEC. 1. An'y'person may' beeomea .ntireW8Itel'lland80uthemoount1'1tobear .

him te.timon,. to the truth of the ....rtion
member. of tills association 1;Iy paying. that in no q... whaitverwill it tan to oure if
into the treasury 10 per cent. of the 'CIiP-, th.diraotio!JIare._trloU,.followedandoarried
.. out. In apat�cue. a IliDgle dOli hasital 'Stock subscribed. been l1lIlo'.n� for a 81U'8 andwhole tamilie.
SEC. 2. Each share of capital stock -have beenoui"lnaliDgie botUe,with a per

shall entitle the holder to-one vo�,'and feot reetoration 01 tho pural health. It is,
not more than two' shares of capital =���r.-����:::fIu�::Jf:;
stock shall be owned or controlled by dOl8I for awHt or� &!ter the cli.eaae hal

anyone person
'. beenoh.ok.d,�oreaapeoiall,.ind,i1lioul��nd.

long-itandiq ...... ·UIUIIl,. thiI mediolneSEC. 3. Stockholders may transfer.·one ,w.iU not r.qulre an,.aid ,to keep the bowels in
or all stock owned by, him, by applying I'ood order. Should the patient, however, re-
to the secretary or t�e association and �U:�:·�:'t=:.���tT::ur�i:::-���
depositing with him the regular fee of of BULL'8 VBGBTABLB pAKn.y pILLs
one dollar. _

IFill lie �OI.D.t�
· .'. . l'h'e ·genuin.1I1D'rB'8 'lOMC IIYllUPmut

Correspondence in regard to member- haveDll.l00BULL'8privateltamponeaok
ship or recording of stock will receive botUe. DB. 100 BULLonl�haatherightto
Prompt attention if addressed to manutao�re and !IIll the o� 100 �.

. IKITB'8 TOMO 8Y1lUP, .of Louilville, K,..J. O. YOUNG, Secretary, Buminewell the label on liach botUe. lim,.'.

WashiIigton,'Kas; private .tamp 18 not on each botUe do·no'
--- ......._--�. purohall, or lOU will be deoeived.

n�. tl'O:Et1'T' ::EI"C':E..:Ea.'-'

Manufacturer and ·V.nd.r of

BMITH'S TONIC 'SYRUP,
OOLL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM ,DESTROYER.
The PopUlar .emedl!W of the Dar.;

....elpal Ollie.. 811 .... 8&.. LOtlI8nLJ&n

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's TonicSmD
FOR TH!! CURE 0'

..}
,

Useful Items,
One gallon of white paint should cover

forty-four square yards of surface. '

. To remove oil spots frommatting,'etc."wet
the spot with alcohol, rub the wet spOt with
hard soap, then wash with cold water..

To take Ink spots outof mahogany, a touch
·

with a feather dipped in a teaspoonful of
water to which a few drops of niter have
been added, and rub quickly with a wet
cloth.

To prevent the juice of pies soaking into
the under crust, beat the white of an' egg,
and brush the brust with it:

, T,C;> giv� a riQ!,l. _

brown to the upper crust brush 'that with it
also.

To take the shine off old silk, use spirits
of ammonia or alcohol diluted with water,
and apply with a sponge. To renovate old
black silk, use the same and press on the ""

wrong side.
_

A very pretty design.for a tea cosy is that
of the tea plant with flowering blossom,
which can be worked. in crewels upon one

side of the cosy, while upon the other a tea
cup and saucer in Japanesepattern lookvecy "

well. ,.l, ·.r
.

Window curtains for the lower half of
windows can be'made of 'fine, thin ·mushn.
painted in water colors. 'I'he effect of these
transparencies are extremely. pretty and
graceful, and a great Improvement, where
the view outside is unpleasant.
A glue which will resist the action of

.

wa
ter is made by boiling one pound ot 'glue in
two parts skimmed milk. To make a strODg
glue for inlaying and veneering: TAke.the
best light brown glue, free from clouds or

streaks; dissolve this in water, and to every
pint add one-half ounce of isinglass. For
tire and water-proof glue: Mix a handfull
of quicklime with four ounces of linseed oil,
thoroughly lixivate the mixture, boil it to a

good thickness and spread it on tin plates in Female Weaknes·ses.the shade. It will become very· hard, but
can be dissolved over a fire, like common

glue, and is then fiUor use.

\
\ " A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
INervous Exhaustion arising from over

work -or exoess of any. kind, .

-AND. FOR-

r
I·

t!. -IT PREVENTS-

A eheap square box without bottom, and cov-
· ered on the top with mosquito netUng, Is the best
protection aga.inst the bugs that attack thesquaab
and melon vines; when placed over �he hill see

that the box fits down on all sides 80 that the in
sects cannot creep under it.

Malarial Poisonin� and Fever .and AIDIe,
And is a Specific forObstinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTIlE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY pRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
. Bki\)llJ Men,

"Wells' Health ReneweJ" J'estores health and DR. A. C. GIBSON'S
�lffti."cusf.S Dyspepsia, ImpOtence, Sexual De-

FEVER and AGUE CURE.
To secure·hens for prOfitable laying, C1"Ollll a

_ Thl.TOXICNJrVERF.A1L8toea...
large and a small·breed together. It Is better' if Fever· ...d Ague. Dumb Ague, Malulal F_r·
the male be of the' small breed 'If breeding IB Night a_a.. , A.gue Cake. NeuralHla. Jau.dl..,. '. &;0•• 0' Appeltte, O,.p.p.la, 81 IOU' Fever.continued from the lI&lIle fowlB a subsequent Rhaamatlam .. anti Typhoid Fever.
year, It IB then desirable to Ket tbe male from a Laboratorr 1211 GraDel Al'ilnd'1!. .

K.ura,u ClftY....
large breed, aDd thus alternate e_aoh year. 8014 ..GIlDrvi1."", __..fWOI ....... CIIIiII.

t �.

t'n i J
I c ""i <.' �,

.
.

�A&:J3:EI"OEl.M OOLLEJa-E.
Winter Term begins W:edlle.day,.Tan 3, 111.3.' Pour Courlel of' 8tud,.-Bu.lnei., 80i.n

.tilo, Aoademlo and Collegiate. Exaot loholar8hip and oorr.ot deportment required. P.r-.
lonal supervision exeroised. Reporti ot 80holarship and deportm.nt·l.nt to parenti at; .

the olose of eao� month. Open to both sexes. : Separate grounu and building. for 10UDIr-.
women, under care of Matron and .Preoeptress. ExpenBe.vefJ low.

.

·Por filrther information,' addr".s PETEB MoVICAR, Pre.ident,
T!)peka, Kan••••.

The Crebe Reversible Hay-Sweep.

Oovel'llllO acl'e!l of land. Capacity 10,000 Cattle; 26,000 Hop; 2,000 Sheep, and 800 Hol'llM and Mul..

O. F. MORSE, General MaRager. H. P. OHILD l!llpt. E. E. RIOHARDSON, AIIrl. Treu. and ...... Bea�
O. P. PATTE ON.TravelinaAaeDt.. .

Buyers for the extensive local packing hOIl8e8 and for the eastern marll:eta are here at. all "m., mUtnl
thI.' tbe _. market In the country for Beef Cattle, Feedlog Cattle, and HOII,

.

Tralns on the follOwing raUroade run Into these yard.:
Kansas Pacitlo RaUway, Atchison, T_!I_peka '" Banta Fe B. Ro,

Kansas City).Fort Scott'" Gulf B. R'i' KanSIJ.II Ulty, Lawrence & Southem B. B.,
. Kansas uity, St. Joe & Council B ulf8 B. R., Mlaaourl PaoltloRa!lway,

, Hannifial II 8t. Joseph B. R.. Missouri, Kallll8.li '" Texas B. W••

Wabash, St. Louis & Pacltl.o Rallway,_ Chl� '" Alton Railroad, and the
\Formerly St. Louis, Kansas City '" Northern Railroad,)

.

Chicago, Rook'lsland '" Pacitl.c B. B.
.

.
'.

GALVANIZED IHON GATES,
.

COlIPLEU, 16.00 BAOK.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,
Lawns, Cemeteries, Shee.p, &c.,.cheap
as barbed wire. If

.

not for sale in

your town, write for. illustrati.ons to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lake Street. Chicago, IlL

-------------_.---------------------

:SHEEl?,
WOOL - CROWERS AND STOCKMEN I

The Gold-Lea.f Dio!
Is tbe best and most r.llabl. y.t discovered. All who used.1L last year apeak of It In th. hlgh'!8t termi. n ....

be used with little trOuble. Ia a cure for SCAB, Insecta or screw·worm, and on healthy.beep It promo_ Lb.
growth 0(WOOI8O the Increased clipwill Plio,. more than doubl. wbat Itwill coat to UIe It. Merchanl8ln nearq
all theWestern town8 �eep It and. ha.... th. cJrculan. giving price and directions for UIe. When It llIUIJIot be
had near bome, order fl'om .

RIDENOUR, BAilER • CO.,
K�88 City, Mo., General Distribudng Agen..,

,.
',.
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Independence Tribun�: Wheat har
vest is upon us in earnest thisweek, and
the yield will be better than was sup
posed thirty days ago. Fields that were
considered almost worthless are now
considered good for ten or more bushels
to the acre. The heads this y;ear are
much larger than' usual and better filled
-foqr grains to the mesh being as com
mon as three last year. The crop of this
year willprobably reach 275,000 bushels,
which will not be 80 bad, when we con
sider that the "farmers havequit raising
wheat," and that two months ago the
croakers were predicting that we would
not raise enough to bread the county.'
Montgomery countywas never so pros

perous as to-day. From avery part comes
the report of �lorious prospects and
great Improvements.

•
-
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A child of seven 01' eight said that when
the Bible speaks of "children's children"
it must mean dolls..

FOR SALE-540 Wether•• 2 years old. Would trade
fot good ewes or Iambs. E. F. KNIGHT. Hodge·

man. KaDBU. .

WANTEJ>.=.BY an Experienced Shepherd..!' sltua·tlon to take care of .heep.' JOHN A. L ...VACK.Plattsburg. Mo.
_.

<Il!475 WILL BUY 131 young healthy Shropshire
(jp and Cotswold Sheep anil 40 Lambs. Addreea

A. P. TROTT. Junction City. Kansas.

FOR SALE.
100 High Grade. Red and Roan Heifers,
One and two years old, at $25.00 per head.
Addreea M. R. HUGHS'" SON,

Independence, 1\10.

GREAT OLD.SING SALE OF.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
WANTED-1,000 sheep on shares, for one or more

.

years.' Range lle�.T;.p��E�li. Frembnt. Neb. :;SUTLER OOtrNTY
STOCK FARMS,1 ADD GracIe.I Merin'O Sheep f'Or sale. after

11 they are shorn. Spring lambs n'Ot
counted. Cheap f'Or cash.
Inquire 'Of KANSAS FARMER.

The Walnut Valley Land Office bas tb .. best Im
proved and Unimproved .I)'arms at LOW PRICES.

STOCK RANCHES OF ANY alZE
a src;clalty. The largest Cnunty, with no Debt: 1\[ag-
��lg:Yfs���a�:e�� Short Wln'tersA. l0'P�L%':;,fi.lon or

EI Dorado (Butler Oo.), KansM.

RENICK
ROSES OF SHARON

BLUEGRASS'
SALE .. SHORT-HORN SALES A T

- ........_- IN KENTUCKY, 1883,

-AT-
MARQUIS OF WORCESTER •. KATE SOLSON,PUBLIO KANSAS OITY, MO.,

July 1.1.th, l.sss ..ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1883,
'I will sell at public auction on my farm. six miles
trom Winchester, Kentucky, sixty head of Short-horns
all bred by myselt and all descended from the cele
brated cow Imp. Rose of Sharon by Belvedere.
The succeBII of this herd In the show rings In Ken

tucky and otller States. the number ot herds that are
hea4ed by Rose of.Sharon bulls, and tbe large number
of femal.. that have been exported to distinguished
breeden In England and Scotland attest Its appreCla.
tlon by the pnbllc.
The portion ofmy herd offered consists or young and

desirable animals, coneututtng tte choice and bloom.

Twenty Young Cows,
with calves by their side or In calf; twelve two-year
old helten; twenty yearling belfers and heifer calves,
embracing all the females dropped the past t....o years.
:I�al':f;:��rven bull calves. all Roses of Bharon,

Ciatalogu08will be rea� bI. July Is t. and can be had

::J:'b��:vrne�k<;;. d. Lexington. Ky., or my
ABRAM RENICK.

On "'i.J'Vednesday,
JULY 17-GEO.III. BEnFORD, PARIS, Ky ••

Will sell his entire herd at Fair Grounds. Pari s, Ky.,
on the K. C. R. R. All morntng' trains arrive there
In time for sale. Luncll at 12 o'clock; sale to com
mence at 12:30 o'clock. 'l'he herd tB composed pf
three families. viz.: Duchess of Goodness, LadyBates and Annette. Send for catalogues; they are
now ready.

I will oell at public auction, at the above time and place. my ENTIRE HERD OF SHORT·HORN CATTLE. conSisting of 75 bead, Including Bulls. Cows and Heifers, all. with one exception, of my own breed-Ing, or the . .
.

YOUNG· MARY, ADELAIDE AND FLORA FAMILIES,
Sired by such noted Bulls as Baron Breast�lnte se, lIIar'lul. or Worcelter (be by Im'f0rted 2d Marquis of Worcester), anu A. H. B. 39694, Lord Lieutenant LOl77 S. H. R., bred by Wm. Warfleld. 0 Kentucky. who say. he I.
"". of tbe be.t.,lrnot lite but bull ever bred. .

These cattle combine PURITY GF BLOOD and Individual merlt-elze and milk qualltle. unsurp....ed, andhnve won more premiums In theliL8t three l'ears tban any other herd west of the MI..lealppl river. AU theJIlmn!es of sufficient aae will either have calvea by their Bide or be bred. .

.
All will be Bold wttheut reserve. No postponement .... the sale wlll take place under shelter and commenceat 10 o'clocksharp..

.

'l'ERMS-lJASH, but a credit of four months will be given. If desired on bankable paper. at 10 per cent. In-terest.
Catalogue. ready by June 20th. and may be had on application.
COL. L. P. MUIR.
•

Auctioneer.

JULY 1S-AnRAM RENICK. (Select Short-horns),OLINTONVILLB, BOURDON Co.

JULY 1D-BEN F. BEnFORD. PARIS. Ky .•

WIll.ell at hi. farm. 3� mile. from Paris, on Clin
tonville turnpike. about 80 head of Sbort-born cattle
-his entire hord-of the (ollowln!: fam tltes : Desde
monas, Red Daisies, London Duchess', Jessamines
and Rose of B�arons. The trains on extension of
K. C. R. R. will stop at place of sale. Send for cata
logue.

.
.JAMES BICHARDSON,

ROANOKli. RANDOLPH Co., Mo.

',JULY 20-D, C. LOGAN. and J. H. INOLES.
Will .ell si:lty-flve head o( Short-horus at J. H.

���1:li��a�¥�t:'eh��r�w�n�' r,;�ii:.�ur�'i�k���;:,t::
���n't�n':::�"i2�'1gro�t:"."·�e��r����:i:rogn,;e.8ale

MAKE H ENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon nnd Chemtst,
now traveling In this country,says that moat

.

of the Horse and Cattle Powders sold herer

arewerthlese trash. He 8a)'s that Sheridan'.
. Condition Powders are al!solutelYfure and

'Immenlely valuable. Nothing on earth will make hell. lay like Sheridan's Condition Powders. Do.e. teaap'n.'ful to 1 pint food. Bold everywhere, or sent Ill' mall for Sletter-stamPs. L S. JOHNSON'" Co., BOSTON,�S" .
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